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VOLUME XXIII. MOUNT VERNOI'I, OHIO· TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1860. 
jh~ '.J)'Tt. ;erno;-1J-etnl;Cr~1!c J3~nnel' I 1?irl. r11r~; ;;;~ninii up RS ;o~n-~~ l h~d. finished, <!tirde. ,.,c gre"t eoents to chilrlren. For one day they I subscript inn book. At lengt h. nfte r tbe f!re~lest I . The towns of' Cltvel .. 11d and Saodu. ky have a~e hero~s. The special puddiril{ or cak.e is mtule I di'.' nnd coufusi~n, the regular editor waa per- dimini,bed in ,·nlue, $:1,300,000. •~~- PllBr.,~nru ~VMkYT1·F.!ll!l\ T " OR ~L~G , tr.k m, arcr.u_nt o f ~toc k, brlf'l,!lrlR' fl f111 d ipper 
• BY L . liLlUPl; R , j " bi i• li, 11hhnt1J?h s-be lisd rin.,ed it tw <> nr three for them; 8 new jacket or lro1Vse rd, wuh pock· m1 Ued to expl,1 111. He told 1h~ whole •tory, ?. Cin<"inrnti, Toledo aud Dayton have increas-
O.'fice in Wo"-l:VMd's Block. Third Story ! t imf~, still h ., d a rim of hiJl'etmilk.. ro und ir; 
t.ut •he ~s ter w"s itood anrl o>ttel. 
. els, or the fint pair of boots, He donned; l\rHi di,a, owed the nuth orship of the obnoxious edi- ed $8,500,000. 
Beautify Your Home. · • · 1- · · ,· · · · 1 d d ti 1· t d 3 'I'h Lo s ·, the ce t •I t of tb Stat 
., . b iQ' brc,1 lw rs n,1111 s1stPriJ sin, rnto 111i:;1g-n111ci\nc0 toru-1., co,I Prnn e 1c Een tn.en s expre~se . e wu n n rQ par e e 
bvery m~n bh,,uhl ,lo hto be•• 11, o wn ~ ho ,ne. ~ . . k I I 11 II d . · · I d · I TgR,rS-1'',\ 4 • <fll)1\11r ,11 t'Ht r ,1,111111 111 , rl l\)'flh1c in n1l-
'l"ft.OCA: $2 ,:i•1 within -.ii,;: month!!: J 3.00 uft (•T th~ ex -
pir:itinri o f th(' ve,.r. Clu \1,c of 1,'f\•tHll y . f.1.:\0 ea.eh. 
A h f rhc- UPVt cabiu \\-R R llll r,lrl wo- . I he,-- ide •· lit1le Ch •1..rli ~ 11 wh o 1~ •• six to-1\ay ," h 11d thircrn, pro1n1 'iul tu nHi ·e a•np a apo o~y 111 n I inve j?P.11ern. y 1m1111s 1e 111 , ,a ne. 
t L t:' oo r O • • 
1 
Th e fi r:,t m out1- y wlucb he ca11 ~pttre shn Id hE-, . . ' " ." . . f O • . , • -
. , 1 a ¼ rn l o11c houdrt-"d 11 nd s1xtr J ,dl, . . • . . .• l"1 !H< n •• vmn~ to ht.: u mon. 11 uthe.ro wh o snr t1>t-" d 1n!l h~t1e, ,rn <l ue;s urerl th e p 11rons c th ~ 11 tins Stille of facts, we re mark, that 111 IS.13 
mi: 11 iOl ' ·' 1 .,. ,.., IIIYPi-t P d w a d\Yf::1!1ny-. ,\he re h tl'I f.t1u11y rn11 li,t> • . . • • 
l hf.' h) h, r t :nu1 1f,._.. 1,11 111.'.P, ro " h,d (l lllf et n111uu:tJ r•. . 1 • . h,, r lud f ;\ rt,;z 11 Jii dt· cH1Pii to <'nre for . ar,• ,q11 I (11-.. 1111:s t hat he Wt,uld ...::1, (' up thepnh 'l 1ce c,f h,w, nu lro:ids had don e all fo r Ck:,·eloml anrl Sandus-
L • j . •I I .,,. , , f f J r•errnP.u,, , ., \', ' JP W d 1,r, H. llltil ft·r ,.., f'l'tJIIOfl H ', I . . , l k d 
11 :e ('t.l · l ll' t''~ .. Hlllft{ .. a . \°ll ,5,!' 1 ~.,f!. (I \~ t . ., rn r cu:{·f't \i,rd,d.,r~ ; 1h1'\' ('OUJe l 1IO of tt'n- ,1:l)' n h.1.: li")tOnt! UII die IS~l t•I I, fll] l r e lf) ,111) pF- I'tUR· y t ilt-') coul d u, a.n c1. ro ~pea k pnro<l xiutlh· 
([,,..,l • f\ .;.l t \t i f r .. •fit' · 11 1, ll 1,:.1, . •• l 11 ,!o,. h v\\ 1h · j,!l11tl• n Jto, 1 ti 1-; J imp r1t11.t , r.111 t••il~ l,n·J•' ,, l,,~ P1H1- <td1 - - • ., • • 1 . I , J IJ• Ol ( r 4 .. · 0 (' 1·11. d l l rl I I . . Is 11n 1•111·1t-~ \\-h +•U th t•y rir~ 1• 11 ,~ r v•Jll~ -li11t i f lH~ath Ht !11~ fJ O~ t. A cc,1 rc 111~ ~·, lrlC next a r more than th ey could do properly. Cl r velaud \ 111,:,\o\.hre p , t• , All! ltJ t llt 11111 _t 11· fit • <! IH1II !! L ,,,,rdj r UI ' 11 (1'€. cl, . •,r,h,- t 11•1t1 11( ('li:1 rtut rH,; • ' . • ,. . • . • • I 
,..J 1t1 , "·•) , tli-'' ' 1 h lt11l.: h d i. ~ here 1u n tui,,t;tf' 1.1. 1 . · .i fi l tliP \ " o 11 1v k ne w h nw m nc~ .•rn cb srnwem rs &re the n1attt•r was set rrgli t. t 1e n liad t be ~reat C: !~<:innati and New York 
-=====-=========..-,===c=---c , . , IJ .. .. 1,1::--··, f fw "K._iP11•·1-- <·nt1.5L11 '1J· 11~q 11 .. 11t. t 1a1, g& · _. . .., . . \ , I L' d h p 
..: -- H; J\ ~111atl r a"l!\\;l) ~ h" 1u\ 1ew I , w , .. ,h ,- 1 . . .. che r1 ~h r ,i h)t\l:P irpt'l."\rs v o, Harry. )'P·"~rd 1r- r- 1'o\,r,11ui e3 c11me i11 for somcs:ors1 vrt1e 111e\ nr, 1 e iusburJ?h Line,and wasreceiv-
Fr .. •11 tl1t· nh ► l' re:-(li. · .. 11 ,~!1, ..r1 l.11 d 1tl 11 1"11! tlit~ fl rntt ""'1.:-t ,, .. 1 f •l If .... , 0 ._ ,, f' r f•SidM ce. A OI R. H ""01 ·~ th ,r ldt> !,uiH .., • 1 · J • • , d L troub·1e h» li ,,d c,,11s,.•rl, ," nd ,vii ·" ,vn• ,0 ,·,11 ,vorse, ·,n 1·ro t' e · t · II f h d d 
• • 
1 
• • • • 1 . " '\n ls, wltP.11 n w,,r fr ,) m ll \1- wn1t1~1on e u11 tr.t·y .: ,. u... "'.. g rn 11 111 e ri or a o t e pro uc•e an pas-
'J'hc OdU F~Uo\\ ·s llu,:· i !:t l• x 1·n ,:-;:,:, u,,rl 1l1e ' ' q ~ro1 11il11 j.? ), 1111 k """'& t; o w ,11 \ . a. h o u1t- lvr h1m ... rlf ,,nd lt\ lH' )' wail ::.-a"e ~nnu.. h .. d tJ t! t thr \ h f Id d nothino" lrn t hi s rc 1:1ov11' from tb e coucern would se11gers whi ch the interior could furn ish . N ow, 
Au ~1 \' 1 r:-IH1 L wh ,., ... I ~11!:) ~t ih ... t· ll •i nf tilt rn11i,~ - th, ,u-.a.,~1:-l uf dollars in the coo rsP. c,f 1we111v n\'~ none l.1l r e m111 l l? IO l a ~' \t·c a, ,, 
T l,er r, wni,, 1' f(llmd , ,f 11111 ' n dnl!. nritl n young ;11 lf , hut the whvh· hff<1ir w,?:s i\ 111111 i11 onnil:lrure · one more yrar to the 1wrlM pS wt•:iry ro·u11d of s~t iafy 1he outrage d '4G ';'! 1iius' patrons." The it is qcite ob~iou.s, tba.t lines m ade all alon~ t e 
,rife buw nl hcr,.,elf in :11~o 1iJ· of 1- 1,111. ,.. Jf:Rrs. bPside:1 a \·oidiojl the i11convr11ler;ce nnci J , 1 k h. h l Id I 1, I 0 
'"" 11111\ 111 11!'-t htn·e 1df. •nrd th..- p,.et'g n,il;d, a::, run• lif ... . or to wi s h th e 111, i11 o!cl fushinul•<l phra •H'. De mocrars c, f the town 1 ho~•.-ever1 came to ones a · e: 1 w 1c s 1ou pace o e1 10 on the s tt.me lr,·-An ri dn-,l: hl'r 1,,.h,·r. t,ow fnrht. rl n i!il. clm,cr I ff I d 1 1 I lr,"luhlp o f rPm nval~. Ap>:1rt frnm th i~ thr re i~ Tfll,c r fltfC": h1rl1e,\hnl:iynpo11l}-,o t. niuµ;wntt>rhv.-:t)i.:;» (•1~ 1 ' '-' 11 1111 s O 0 ) · " ma 11 yhnppJ' reL·urr1st o thPirbinh d,iy/' they r f$Ct1 <·. Thf>y sff\ rt e1 l n. p a p P r of1hei r own, el.fortra n::,it li11 eq.ca rrj i11g 1roc:! uea fro m the 
Sn1,lccouc·h . ., 111 rn.nn•d itt dronmi t '"i-1 i"lum hers , 1••111t cu l.it. r d.w l,ro• k v.t1Pr1 • I 11--t-d !o µlily h~I · .'l1nnt:Hb in;'? o,g-rt-•t"a ble to ou r ht'ttt• r n"-turr in ha. v- . I \\' • I Cl I d I d 
" 1 I • · f 1 • 1111 . i w, :uldne vPr pt> rmH, Rll}" rn11~P ti,Btl•pbetw e:c u 1n :deJo ues th ei r ·_·re!n lnr"ed i1 or, nnd to thi s est,w1t1 e\'f~an , t rntsome i\·er8iou ofb u· ]\'ever to "11\.;1 1111til J!i --·nt nt•ri,,11':,1 1Pr l ttt n if.PY \It 1, r .<. 1·r-1 s '· n) ,t.' 1 ( •tu. ir1g e. ht,rn e. It is a for m of prnpe rt y thal is 
""Mt , r-h<' "N~ 1,t•r lu·:•:-• ·.i wn m ",l!l'. win -t rl. !.it ,lo1·r ol t ih 01.Jt :1- .; ,o. ,..11 n:11,t 1 ~t> 11t in, tt'e .n fw1'1 a 1nodwr's pri\'i lt>g- r> .. 11 ..-lay hi :i b1i ;; i11es3 wi th hi s oppo nen ls is to ' 'sii r siness would be m Ade to Toled o. So also o f 
· m,tre rhH. ,1 prnpPrty. It speaktt \O th e hPa rt. r11- • 







~:;1'~:,1;.~h 1t1~t:ii1:~f :1:1r.~;·~.~:ice, ':~~~:~1~1~,~~= t~lJt~:.rp_ 1::~-~p ~;P•)v1:/\1i': c:~:;lkp·~et'~ 1;.~1: ~~:o::~:,~:,:":~~~1;:,~:::·::)~C:r~:':l;:s::~:: @/ 00~ il( fut'11·n W'it al T oledo , nnci Sanriu,;ky had tl: o berJefit of the 
Jl renll,e Ion·, own'""~""""; hi, 'Y"'P"th1Ii11g (qi J[;;; ,U \!l.., M1111sfi el d and ,\Jbd River I iue, n large parl of Ohrnc-ei rcr-iJ•T(<'f\to nn :--r-•iktin 11i ,,obht,. w,,rks of O!iH•r G 11 ldo1Jiilh in . Th e m:11 Hf 11uw bi,thp1a.ce of 1he chiir1 re11 - aa the scene o f lif1.. 'd · 6'1 1 ' u . • - I r1ou't thiok, ~11 :t-l, 1hat ,·our inlnnd runn• ~ ·, 
"'h I J " • ,, l, • o r" ,.,,,.,.,,r ·•11 d h ~:-: t,j' f-11 fh,r two J"Nlr:i . h Li llt't~ w1)nl d ~, ,i, ;1i,.,,. Probably ·uo1, t!ir, for }·our~ the produce from the int e rior of 01,io went to 
.1 ere wtm, 1,nr 1•111s h,v. w ioizo lv J.h,::i wcro pn:,smg- " c, hnli ti:-t t cruotiom~ - as th e :rn ,,rtunr v whrre ih t• .... ~ 
} .. ro 111 t ~em. to thr- c-r1n·(I of 1h<'ir d:rri~hr,,1 ~,...t,. td' "'' HI-it· , •.:\. l't"'P I 111 ~l111v. o "-~ ~111,n:, Jt11rl lht" re i~ ll!'rom tlie Ji:uickci-l,oi.;kcr.] a r,! oudan<i il'lh. Sandusky. Steamboats fl oe keJ th.ere f•)r prod uce, 
Aiu ~,. t un I.I.Ju, ulilh ngli r-U!'tu111""U h.> .l!'anb, h J I k I t t' ti spi ri t cherishe.8 its (PJ re st tbought~-are s uC:h n.s S l J • • f d I l ff I I 
h l tu ) o ,1 ,• H w~ ... ~ w lo ~o~tl ou i, ie wiiJ w see uBe Emphatic, J ones-Touch 'Ern o·n the - ,rn1 ii r:-1, 1:-'s u m!! rom re nrH >fl'll U , u nnd the town J!re w r:ipi < ly. H e nce Sandusky 
''' ert in the do~wlation of er ,cort. it. . ThP. rP is so muc·h that 11 P.i;i 1> 11 r.1ih1- 1-1.l"~ 1111 w - a ll vn111P, whPrP. ,·cr thPir i n f1 111•n c·o i~ e .:t r rtP. rl. - l' a· '"'·" lips. nre like f~lU I ~pidf'rs cruwl i::g fro m th t I ll' d .l . . . f , 
"1orl l11 Ip .vc . nw11 r ne r£1: ·' ,v hr1l yo know not no!\·, ~ h • 1 1 ~ 1. .\. ., h' 1 , u,s succ- re a 1J Cprecial1o n o ,orty per cent iu E .. • ,, , ;1\~ l af lilun:i r:-, ~t; .Jun; t h\.' 1 11,.: 11(111 i. n,t·n. The :.rr~,te r 1..1a rL u f our haf'". in P8"' i n thi:;t world hlu~ LC!! H"f\rf of ft rose. • Yt'FI NII lit•re,1ft , r ''-..,l1·11 t(n1H., t • v Q All I' ' I' D 1· \ . . I I f I h . fi d So, l 111\-. old wo uut.11 haM !- L1.~ n d:t- ,11ill PrlOtl!!h pi1pe r~. "'·"P11 1 u~a.1, ern ncrn If•, 1 mPrH·an , _ Holnws, afit•r hc·u rir:/! thnl 6 rl i.2" was shot l 10 vu ue o prope rly. n t e menn t1m e, we u1 R(' \'8 liJ •: 1- i,.)Ht 1l call ro1111 11,, . .. ,JDK, 111 l,,w. ~ is f1JU11d at hOIHf' j but lww few rtlt•()!lflrt t~ rl t t hP ., 
Uut foiull >· su1.g. u Ye rl ot th rill a..,·11g11 wtll !" to lt,H.ni 10 i1ke ihc\ ft .. t--li 11J.!' ul t.la~ wuuey whil·h Win!!. t...: rn~i-- r va.t iv{•, nil arn full 11 f •· N1 !!f!•· r,'' a ◄ t:,r liiliog- t, Wtnnat1'.1 1.,....,, snitl it wa3 t\ pi ty to that six _years has doubled the value of prope rty 
litit 1111 u ndh.·, r •.J hn.1 b ,·t•11 tho::10 lowr. 11:t,l Uo nr.:s, vi:,i to,·:-; J,up llllu he1 .,al:•:. happineas of to-day i3 incr ... a sed hy th e pl ace '-"' t' w t1 \\' l' P" i n L-1, r, O i.: 11,t,pr, •·Old John ]Jrou·n ." :,. bOl,I a clo!! wi1h tu ch n fiue t11 s tP. at Toledo . 
"W he1 e'ull th~ ,. 11- 1 ; .. .'l-4. tu wlii~p, r i1, Phe l"11 r L i,1tv inj?' illf~ mill a. !1 d th'J dri~d np brook. wp wPrt1 lrnpp_r iu p ·!ltrnhy .. a1 d dun , i11s1-, ,~;hl_v . ,.., !. ., ldJ, 1 - ·· Wh1~re s lu,11 I ne t a panel?'' sni( I the sher · I 
'
' , . I 1• f}f}(i/.: ,' ' •·}{i,1ger'·- •· voo .: , .. U 11 ,tn B,·uwn." \Vhtn we lock now to the r ive r tow ns, and 
o, ' ""' • w:111 (1; 1111 in }., ~ :• 0d ' 1" i;;;on ~ 1e: i t r11rl,. J,~i ,urPl\l nlnn~ :.-, 11. ~ <·h11rd1 ou ila• \;ill ~r•f' riPS Iii ii r•irr·1 1m~hf!f'l:S 1,tu1he r up n st u rl•Of I • 1 df to t ht! j 11cl}.:t', "\Vhy. I suppose, sir,. that you 
, ru:,, ;.. I tJ l diJ_:! ' '· u, . .} ii· ~ ,,.t'l, i;r l ... h ,u: ,, 111 i lt• u1 1d ;. lmlt """ , .\,-, W P h • ::i re,l . · Lhe:ie 1-1.r, • l 1•~ t· 1·111 :te 3 whi c: h :ire runi! iu ail 1he I I t , I" D o Mi,uni country, we find that rai lroads had not (.n;-t' ui, n- . I,.,\', ·::, 111 .r,!eae , ~ h nrl hnn rn1I r,, und · , hles1:1~il,!r~ ... f1 1r Lh e ~· \ nry h'1 urs of 1he fo1urt' ! . . I cnn ,!! P l (•ntiU:;:' pari e:; OU nJ om·s. 
l i t , w,,. c011hl :,.t~ whn1 a. r un 1 1• ,. ,,..., 1.-, , l:t-rr b-~ing J •11 r1n, -~ nf the dt1.ir, ElL,"it. \V 1•s!, N n r: h 01111 - " !\la .. if }'r>ll will a i"e m e nn opple, I will be been arrested in 185:i, nor I ba t the new ones di• lli m; · Frki.<l.ihip\1 ' Uri, 1h~rLo..> lrnJ. sougl:t hi:i: 1 1 h On thi~ 11.ccout1t we shou ld do !ill in our power , ,., 
coul·b uud,in" lcfl of it but 1 1P 10..ver. t ffllll'( t nvP .'i, ..rn1h. Th ... re i;-l no politien.l "1 ,ff ;nst/ ' in thi ., L'noti.1 "N11, my chiid, you rn11 st not be f{OOd ,·ert ed bns inesa. Th t h fi 
-O r inff-=-rinl?. Th"J' with ex11:rnrled b('nrt! , h,, t.•11 tt .... fi, :r l"rue t•b1q•h iu .,,.. •'aJ. I ro ,1k ,1. t ,"\ m1lke homP ,1tt r,u•1i,·e. Not. ouly shn1ilrl Wl• I I f I h I forpay-i·ou o<1!!ht to hr good.for uotlting.'' c very con rnry was t e a ct. 
•· .-\ :.-tcl1; ~u 1c tlu! t '-' puh ic;uu I em"le ,·es. wo ver1- ., S in ce 1852. the Oliio and Mi!-! sissi~pi Railroad 
.And 1,, .,,11 l11111 dft , unn· 1nkn,n ph:1l~e Ht,d b r nd r .. uch sk,-tc· h of it to: fu 111r•· 1, ji.. r. 1w1•. ,u,d ••u!tiv>\f(l- su, ·h t1 ·m p,· r ::,; n~ ~e r\' e 10 rF11rli: r ir l-1 i1 - - - .. I.low do you and your wifo e e t along?'' '"' 
~, 1·1· er•I · , ,,. ,1•1111ul, Iv J t 1· J · t O I •' tr 1urrltO~t1 1•.w illlaut1_br,ti t ·ashe:l rll l)'f\Rlhei r np• Oh 1 1 "I I I h d r,,r 1r I unu _!." . 11 •• • i 0 • 1 1,111v .t_ <· 1 11~ ~111111, 1! _•11 :111111 '-'1 t11ti · ... v • lt ri •uu r~•~ u mi\~,11.Jil ·rlo fT, ,cii,J ll tHf',hutwt'Sho u!rl ·· , l'lll lt"r H\'l_\j Ei1cg1H·eme 1f' r 1u 1 ayenr l ,1tw of h,,·" · Oh Jm·,· too lit1l ,· rr:1t· lic ,•tl , ,, ,. (. , h 111 11 , ,., ,tl I I 1f1c 111, t-- h .. wt• I \ 1 • .... 11 0 . . . . •. p,>11.-r1 t~. \Ve 1·tlip1• he re an<l th <~ re, bnL ,\i tli :1 g 1\ a nd I 1hni ,kf' d her, hut she gi ,•ps i1 to m e 
}1 1,1,p)· i~ i t tlif'n• u1 1· tmiir "'1 II i :- c• 1,1 -!' 1 l,1~ 111:-; 1 in•µ,.,,._, < 11 •>f Jt l1;:1 1o u~ , h11 ,!,!:- wid1- , f!lrl\·1• ,o :1d , ,rr, IL wi:L t hc:it! c·hR rrns Wr11l· h ,zo• d n o tlt!l rim ,•111 to 1he stu r .\· . JJn w ever.\' lime l dare lO spenk, a1id l'J thank , 
Pl.1 ne t .,,,,,, t-d h\ :. l,t' 1:1, • 11 l:!ch 1;" 11 unnie I JI • I f' I 8~ Br <l r ii l I f.' ; t 6 i'll'-·1 · t t ·1 \\' f'rv111 clvw 1l\·"" r,:., 1111s . i, l,. i t i~ ,,, ti ,1,: ,t • m · "' ••~ w• ~. ,., ' i i u - .tJ , u :1 y nnp n r t ) I . f" 4•.J ones' ' wa:-1 lL ji,uro t y:nn.n priTJt e r, upon the her 11<,t lo.n 
Cu 11 " w,·t.: f' n•i tl.1 du·~ o "lw \\ t't· p ," c· ,·n ,I r.,· 1i u ~,,n .:\ Jin It' w:n fr,un it ,r ,u '1~ 1 1' 11 ' w 1 1 1?" !:I, R ' i 1-t t•h.~i h. li: 1r thPrP are p, r~n11 s ~ ho think that a , - The Lrrndon N e w~ Rn.vs the United Srntes 
I · I ' ' t · t G t I I J · Ge nius, n R• pul.Jlic1\n nP.w~r~per, nnminalli· edi- · Of l• tJd :1 11:. 111~d u11r I oii, 1 11,t" "i 1 .. w·,, , ,\o !'If " ' 1 1 dir ,. ,, . , • 1 "· a11H w 11• · 1 :i .-,' -- 11 II • ~• 11 '1 hwnr, C>t llli( •t ; ,e hcau ii fu l without a cou~iderable h~~ hP. e n SbLtionary for the las t twtinty-five years. 
T, ht t r 14 h 1·"11 <.•f p 1 1, 11 11 H · t- , t'1 1r1 lu·,l. nn~ l'11a rk1•L 1 riz h it .:. till i-:11t., 1• t1• r u t, rr1 flu,11 ted by a popul1-t.r and a ble lawJer, wh o, however, \Ve 1hink eve ry mrrn ucq•H\.intP.d_ wiih ou r hi.•Hor)' 
n · · 1 111 1 I' ••J • I 1 1 J • h , I I ,. I 0:111~• of 111011~• . Such people rue in error. It ) 101'1 11 u 1·1 111 1 • 111 .:,.i., u,· 1 " · rri 1 • ·J• ••'! •I.· ~·t- n ' •~ t {, ~ · 11t· 1.u• •· J,~~f'r 1 1 < '1 J J could not do his duty to his tlienr1, an<l in pa· must admit that \""•e bave gaiited growid iu tha t 
,, ho w<>tl,l,\ t•lul~c le•"' 11, a~ hu 1t ·1 1(1 uu n ; l,,!! t," tl\' t-' r "J!i1-i ,,. ·°'' Il l for i bP r altHI !! 0 11 1h P. co~ls littl e 10 hn-re a nr st flower ,gnrdf'Jl, aud to lime. 
E11robc41 l,y llllu wl1,, ~·•Y e thO::t> JJrvluitiCS; ,.,, .. ,, ,· •. tl,» !,,,,,". ,,1· l' .,v. c•.,,,rl"," G ,,l,l-.· ,,, ·,11, '.. pr.r ton; eith ~r hh~ briefs or his ed it orials. must 
,v · · · I .... " .- .... " , " · " surrou11d you r dwelling with th ose simple benn· 
bv wenr l1Jf1grw, i i i a. r11yn l Nu<;c-Ps-.io r in lh..., cnr,11:r. li 1..i h iu ,e n1 H. n Pat h' h d 1· h I f co me l!ime ly offr and the paper suff~ red the con. J{n ighrhoocl , t ha l th u wo,'11 nrn y wnrk onro lment - 1ies n· 1( e IJl t t 1c e5e ar more tbsn espe n• 
Or' e1u·b t.Ih. iJen,· 1l 1h 11:.., lu1111cr, .. Fri1 11cl:- l,i p, sto11e (ott fl.~t-. h, 1t. it~ I pte1wrl withi n thr11 u<!h If seque n ce . T!ie prorrietor, who, alihou~h n It i:3 n ,·t!ry tornmun pra c1 ic.-, nctordiug to re• 
Buttons in the Cor..tribution Box. 
h I b I 1 · f si•e ol,jec'.s . you let the suasbine and sky L ove 1, n J 'l ru , i1." tit, tbo11 u1 dm l t h:t~ l.uLuoer I Pe Ppcu 1 ~11tr, t. 1cr,~ w,• r d 111J1ra i .. 1Ji ,oh P ~1g11is u good rn ;\ trnger and a prac: t i-ltul C'.!a n, kn e,\• nolh- port, to <lrnp ltutto11s i11to th e co,1t rih11t1011 boxt=-s 
'l'o tho w inch• of .H en. Yen. and let it pro,·o ~q11.,J or ,uicl P " ' ' f-rh·.. A w. 11,111 ·., H"" whsh i11j! a.cl oro yuur yurd, tbey will do more than nny nr_ in lieu of chun$!e , and wh (' re it is d esi rable to 
1.'hu ~urchw1,J",l of a wodJ ! d I h h ing at t1.H nhont ed iLiu e- ; he wouldn ' t trust him• 111--:1;1.r th~ w 1r, l. u1 t ird Y. HS l fl I t1ttt 1ust. Pr; ut tu~I. kt>ep ne appearances. A cle r~yma.n nt the East 
Your rn , k ,. <lu ne. it was "l!'ains l her that she"'""" •~1 v ,linv ~·n N·•t11re a~·1·1ghts ·,o benuty. She lr, ves to Relf to selec , a i,a ra;:raph from another paper, a few S'•bbaths ago, at th e close of his discourse, Yuu'\'O }A.id t he wo,, ry to hi P r est, and slre,"t'Cd <.& r 
Sweet J>i r.~'s em 1..,m .. . er ni ... bed. Slw , I not mnn, Bn<l h" ,I" trutuln- r (if ,,i r1y t bild r~u f, ruuud b . h b I O d k 1 or accept for publicat ion ' anything whi c: h dirl eBid: .. A coHection will he taken up for the 
" f! ren t e •n~• ••pe, an ma ·e it •l'reeah.e , S d 
"1'h11.H• omL lt·111: ;;1 t1J1itu1k wi,1111 .. IH• Jt?& , u, he r. not emannte from th e p!i!:n of the editor. And bent- fit of the henthen in ,lie an with I slands. 
.And yield tu" " 1hoir evor -.rdw, lcav,1 I could not learn 1l»1t morn th •n lwo or three to the eye. She hangs the ivy arou11d the rui11 , And here I wi sh to warn those of you who !JUI 
'J'o mcm orir.u ,, 11fo hcy,,nd tho iu1nb. , Am,-ri 1-~ ,.~ bun~ r rerPCfod rne iu ihis ioteref-lt ing n.nd ovt r 1he stump of a wi1here0 lree twi nes th r now behold he was in trou ble. The r. e~lect of ia but1011s A.i!ainst the too preva!Pnt custo m of 
1~t-@, 011w11 - J 1b, n ! r1 1i<l to your homt,s, bearing ramble., hnt it wi ll no t, he loa J!, now thij,t Jre-lnnd f 1 . A h d I tho ostt:ndi ble ediwr was greu.tlv reduci11g th e fltttter,ir,,., cl own ,.J,e e.yes, •• which. wb ·,I• ,·t li,"s no ,v · b ' I . f . Lt J<rA,('e U \ ' Ille. 1 O\lSltn n.rls S 1e praetiCf'S to c-' ... -c, , . 11 lfl )<Jur uwrts n eon,u:- ic u :> lit•n, 0 rig , i~ n.ttrac ri n_g- tonri~t~ in ~11,-.h n11n1hr r~ fro m E11g- subs,·ript ion liat. Th ,1t wc r1by wnA ou t of tnwn, Pfft>ct ir dc--(•Piviuf! th e ()OOr hPt1.thfl'n into 11si11,u A thr ill ,,f mou,01u l jc,_, eii dl lh r ,<-c rq,uy I d r nniin r1 te 1ho f:llllSes tt ricl i,lf' al-e tbt- mi1,d , F r, l· 
'l'o ni l U·eir juilt c- x~- ~11 11itur... i:t of lo,•o. au ' bemre ti,,_. \ .,,f'r i,•fi u ,, dr•iir ... rs (.,f P1 · • 1r ~ol i e1 rt:-l!!f><l in 1111 irnportaut luw-suit, and 1he pro- lllt'm for eolr1. u~\'1•r1he l~ss re11ders them entirilv 
"Uoil ~pt•1; t.l flu.- ri gh t ,·· o n n n r ~i<J, .. of lh, · .\t !tt., irit: will plu c· k !\ bit of Jow her ~X 1Jmp1c, aud do fur yo urse lf whot she . . d . h d f 1 . Ile !"ft 1,st-li•F1-s tOr hntf(rns." 
~1,u1:-GJ.'U:Lu, tJ., J .111. 9t h, l SGO . E. 111 11 rtnr fro ru his futhrr 'i-1 f, 1.1~~. a hit o f furz frnm jpe AlwnYR lsihl'rir1e to dfl for , ro . BH, ntr is f\ pn etn r, m e~pai r, ,,.,terie a ter llflL .-
t.ht> r l1~Ht-id1~ \l, h(•rp l n hi-1 I h il,UH1t1d Jw r II\Je-i .11·, .· • ,·, "110 111 ' rt 1·,. 1, . . f G a· , I thf' cil \' hurrf'i tll y iu Sf'llrrh of hi::1 edit or, h il l wn~ 
'; l'.Z\[ ' .'1 . I 'IH•• l e • l 1-t l .,,... l!ol (J I f ) ( f ~ f "· Uell;;lou i Lil1 ~n•tj·, •• , him., lf d,-lay .. d a d ,,y beyonrl his npp<,inlerl 
A,22'ES.J..!.~~~~.m,~ ' s ,. n lurr ns of 1•o w Pr. n f" IIP\'t r ~fe <' rf•n1iv 1• r•11t= r· Q;Dur @iun ~tnte. 
nv ~LFllEII MU~ TAGU ~ -
Aw 11y '\l ;Jrc.•..ii •ll ! t:1.ke thJ eh , in;,, a ·v ,_, 
Gu•.•··· t,·1·,nl l.ll'\.!I. tu r r1l o ,.,u ,.ihl!r'- will-
Grn ~, N'alUlt.;1:- lj11 I i 11 l1111nlJh:1:cs,-t 1,l-"-1}: 
Think uf (b o g 1..·11tic .J:L\'1,;r·. 11.nJ. IN ;o.t\ li. 
L 1f1..• i ◄ t,o i-li •Tr -v ,., .. ,111 • t .-•,..;t, •11 l1,,11t 
{n (11111;.: ,. l ,11_n 1 I~ I' y, 
In ,, ... ,.<fl\• ~ ·,, n· "H • · -, .1\ ~en• 8 p,., •or, 
1'"i · 11, 11 m ,r ul /.:, .b \"U i ll IL.;. :S Jcp,ini;io tha,y. 
' T ii 1v1t f ,1r t 1.- ~ b wu, 1:J rh., ,u·on,; io ;:; r1.1J 
,,·~r- u ii'. 1 w 11 • ,., ,r 1.11,1 ii n• 1• ~t>•r,.d a.t t b ine; 
1\f 111 111• \· 1•r k11\•l1 cl \·,,uilv lll h . 11 l..h11 I .. 
Uu L hc;1,\·, ,.ly he., 11,:1 ,t i,l 1111 U1d altrtr !!hi ne. 
'-4----....- ... - ...,__,_ • ....._,. ,. ,,,,. hi': ..... ~ 
----
[l' tir1·c~pt..'t1thll t:c o t Ilic 1~1, i-101 . 0 l ra , clft.] 
VISii' TO G:::LnS .•H Tu·s IJE'BRi"ED 
VILL n G,:.. 
::2. J.,.;!i. 
I lt•f1 _,,,ur r,,!1 .•'.1·r -- , H.' ,h,· 1·h, .. ,. ,,r 11 1} lb--t It-I · 
t f'r , r-t'1.11,lt11L' ar the d1,or pf 1hp r 11i1;1 t! 1-'"r:-ir, EH (lo 
, wh ich Rt•\, Clin~. G ,l1l~111i1h n<',·11 1•: i d. 1o1; d in 
whi ch lhe chi ldlw11d ot th e poet " '-" l''•s»d.-
Close by 1hi.-\ gturi ,is ·h.,. \ illH , p :-id ,- .. 1. , 1c· ,~ h ,11 
«as the ,i llage s r houl, a orl in thl\t low c >1 bin, 
_.h,eh lh t· mnn who ('l'°"ns th•\ p r1\ :)t o pa lf·h ;., 
[~c )1onsc 1.....\/,.. .j !-'Y \~ i1 hn ot sn rnPrhiug bP)Onri rtH•rf' t .xish'n('I'', 11tH , t rrn tr I hP n<'e tfie whole univer~eis I\ teH.c·btir anrt in:-tpirpr S . t' . • rof be0 ,11y. E,·ery man wus hem to he an artist.. 
===================== .
1
· so far ns Lhe 11pprttciation snd C't,joymeut of 
Hh,ts to Housek~epers h•11111< er• ronerrnnl. and he robs himself of 
Br fl l rP, { c ,k,1 :,t"i n 1ild ht' k t· pl ' i ll a ti u box .? 
' 011.i nf ,lie prfwion~ g-iftl'I nf his being if l ie fails 
t, r 1· 11 fl'"" J"'"· to f,ilG :I ,his henPficent purpose of his creation . 
C n rru~.i w 1i p,•p all wiute r in H firl;in of -S()'t1 flten1, Times. 
w ,1f-' r 1t1 t hr- 1·t"ll.i.r. 
.F'l 1 1 :- rn I 1n ';!, tl ,i f nll kin ,L-t shoulil he kPpt iu 
, e J ,1 cir) p la 1·1•. 
Or rn~t-'d aud lcn11m~ k Pf" l' be.:; t w Mp p . , lu 
in ff· ,t't p>1µe r, 1\11 11 h,i I i,1 n. ,lr·Lw<·r of h 1,<•n 
K, ,~,~,1 c11ff!1! by it.1i• lf. ,,~ it"' od i>r >\ ff e 1 ~ 1,11·1 r 
H-rti clt?:i, Keep tP.1L in ,, d of:U', t•hpi, t. n r t· ~111~ er 
8 uft 1m ,lp sb1,11lrl bd k•~pt in u <I H p\ ,, r· ,• 111 1ho 
eelliu, arid shou1, t not bi} u.:,1,·rl 1ill three 11101i1 Us 
ohl. 
Fun at Home, 
D1>u 't h•• ,,rr 1iri nf " li1df' fun at home: gnrvi 
'µt cplt I Do,,·, ~hut : nnr houses ]pst the ~nn 
l'lio11LJ fi1 flP r, 11r f'A.rpPts; nNl )'OUr he,:crt~. le~1 
8. J ... ;, rt _, 1 .. u r J, t l:t •llM f-La l; t- 1111\\ll F• me nf 1)1c 
m118ty "Id t·ohwt..hs 1l1rrf> I l f _vou w,rnt lo ruin 
ynur fr.t ie , Jpt lhPm think thRt all mir1h 11 •1 ~ so• 
ci11 l ctj 1)Jmrn t. must be left on the 1l1r('t:. l,hol,I 
wit ~. Pn t. wheu they eorne home a t ni ght.-
!'h"' cr·t.e" •ti rr,•·,1. i~ tn - ~ ; h 1 ,t I liat ~hi, t, \V IH n 1111r-e a h(}me i~ rPR"nrdc ,l o~ o,t! r i\ pla(·e 
is 11H '' !-' 111 p ,1111,i jtippr.; 1 1 ... ,. \1 r• ~u,,d · 1to Nll , drink. 1v1rJ slePp in, rh n w, rk i-i h<'c-110 
I' ) -.cl, •l'r 1111:. , nr>{:ii, i,n h d1, tu ..;,; q, a pi11 - j tlint P11 ds 111 gamL li11_g honsos nncJ rec kl l:!Sti Jpg -
lf \.ll •' J aru i;') 11 l1 lh t- t1 il will i,1,:1 1antly ~pr11Rd f r11 cl11o t io n. 
,1.rfl nwl 1 h • pt1tJ(" lurP. Ynnnu peoµle mu~t hnvr fun· And relnxn.tion 
The-hest ri c•e " lurir. a nrl bas n elrnr, fresh eom ewherP; if th•· r do not fin a it et th ei r own 
l.). ,k. Q l,1 ri c,. Rlm ... 1i111t•.:l ha:i iil tle "black iu- hrarthstom~. ii t\-·ill lf> bCPJ!bl in ot her, and per 
Sect. inoiue th e hr·i; , I.;. !, nps less protiluble pl aces, Therefo re . lel ' th e 
Wh~n ~ cask of mol.s••s is b -,11,l.r. ,lrn w , ff fire l,n rn hri~h1ly ·at nil{ht, nnd ma~e the home-
time to rPturn . [11 t:,is :-;t1,1e of nff,iirs thPre 
but one c-nur3e- to pur~ue. .Jo11cs wns the 
"clecer fellow" of lhe est1&blishme11t, Rnrl he Valuation of Real Estate 
Property. 
in Ohio-City 
was inatr11 '.:! ted to " g-et Olll" thf' i ~11ue of lhP GPn• 
in~. durin~ tht.' tempnrnry uh-i,:> nr.e of ho1 h erli-
tor and owner. Th~ f. ll111wiu1,t i~ n11 f'X1.l't ropy 
of the ' 'lett~r of i:1 stru <'lion" reet•iv t' ,~ from tLt> 
i; lisPn\ prop rietor. together with tbe postscript 
b·.- 1h P r e,zu lur t!<l!tnr. 
Pos F. YVf1,f.E ~ O c· t. 2. '50. 
·· Di-::A1i .Tosi,;s-Ca:1't come ho:nP. 't11l morn· 
i 11 q . 0t"l out d1 ~ heiH pHper yon cnn. \Vrite 
~h o rt a rti ('IP~. n od slir up rllf" parlj for notgi\'ing-
1hc·i r or~n n more ,u1:-,jstance." 
~l ost nf our readers tt.re- a.ware, tlint in 1859. a 
new vi\lnn.tion w1~-s rnad,! of the r~al estate of O. 
l'hi.; tuk,ls lJl ,, t.•i., once in six y t• ars: ar id thus a 11 
•JPj.)O rtuuiry is 1dl~1rc.Jed ot eomp;~r in,!? the vulue 
of proµe r1y ru ddf~re ri t periud:3. Th e las t ap• 
prai se men t. pre \'iou.~ 10 thi8, took place iu 185 ;{, 
:mil showeti H!1 irn111 e:1se ud~·,rnce in vtdoefl . Su, 
,,I s", rlirl thu1. of' l 84.7. This one of 1859, how. 
c ,•e r, s llow'i only a r l1 mp1na1ively small advnnce. 
Tht•re i~ au ar.!vaucei but it is q uite mudt"rate. -
; P S.-Ily the E ditor.-Ba emphat iri, ,Tones! In some pnrti of 1he Srnt", es?eci1\lly 1 the fast 
Tu11d1 'em ·on th e raw!'' HA, J. L ." g-rowiri~ town s ho Ye really f't.:l lcn off. It wiil be 
Tlw G ,•n iiiR WR~ a R ,~ puhlicnu pA-pe r of tlrn i11 .;;:; tri1t."tive to nole 1h1"• f1,e1s in thi.:1 case, and th e 
hr,,,,rft•SI ~tripP .. :1.nrl thnt Jo11P8 d i,t not Pxar.tly c:\11,11s of •he m. \ \'c take our notes from the 
l i k0 , ··nor n<~,, p r did,'' for h,~ was n :-trot~L' De,n o-
crat. :1. 11 cl h>tci, 011 sev tl' ral O(' f!!\'-ion:-i. n •f\s irni:i,l 
wi th 1he n11hli shf' r 11p0n thP. rroprie1y and pnlir.,• 
o f ,·han!,!ing lhe pnl i1i ci;-i of th e prqiPr. No pro-
posi tion of 1his so rt, ho 1vevP r, l"!ouhl be ent~r rn.i n-
f•rl . T be Geniu. owed its exi,tence lo 1he Re-
p11hliran party. Its polilirs wns it R life blood.-
Ne ,,e rthe1e~s, a very l?' re :l l pri"il e.!!o was here ex -
fen rlt'd to J ones , HP- was inst.ruct Pd to ll6t't-·r~em 
county appra isf'meuls , '"'hid1 wi ll be t:hnngcd ro11 · 
s id,, rahlr, ,,s lo eaeb other, l,y the Bo:1r<ls of E-
qnH.lizl\tio11, but ure F111lic·iently 11e1-1;· 10 illi1 st r111 e 
the general ch,u1Jre wh ie h hus t , ka u pl"ee iu the 
lllst IPn y1>ars. Below we }!i\·e d ie v,d uations of 
1hr prin c ,pul !owns (in rea l cstntc) of Ohio iu 
l8j3 and 1859 : 
1859. 135:l. 
Cin <· innati. ......... .. .-s,. r,2 s1;9_ 1 ~0 
n few q •1 .rt• else 1.h., le r mMlh,tion pr, tluced by 11es t delii1btf'u l with all thoac liHle nrts thllt p11r- up," to ''be emph~tic," and '' to tonc h 'cm on thtt Hllmi ltnn . . . ........• Go1 d .~111i11t · .◄ 1,arl, r I HJ\V t:1111.-t ho•u f' 0 11 t·r. ..., u lk~c.t s · t· J l 
ruovin~ it will hurst •he cas k. ~n ls so perfectlJ nnderstanrl. Don't repre ss tlie rnw," h 0 h11d •· foll p.,wers." At leng1h. "th~ rl~erl · µring'"' · ····· ·•··· 
Util.~.;i 
l. 5~!1.2i8 
1•1.1 57.7 11 
I :005 .8 !18 
4,ati ,1H•IJ 
9:11 .11,0 
$j ri. :n.> -120 
L:Hi:-:.111 
1.217 ~~1 
1u1d i,1.11_cht tl ut t moFtl di s tin (!uishPd of 8chcio1- . .i Cl ... ve!aud ............ . 
m t.1'h•r:i ,,f whom IL•· j•liwax in n ·st: ht-d iu the To th ,,w froze n 1.>0tator~, put th,•m iu hot wai- buoyant spiri!s of your childrrn; half an hour o f ,~ ,in11P,1 ' a11d th e flPXt 0Pniu9 hpp('arC'd wi1h the S ,,, ,rtu ~ky ............ . 
]inPN: 
Thnt I l ic :-- tuo ll l1N1rl t.ou lt1 Ctu ry •• 11 lie kucnv . 
Not m 1u1y \" C"-!'lrR ft 1!0 it WAR ,v, 1111r"nYP r1·rl nrn f i; 
o f w,111 .. , b ut IJit11~1ly it hi\~ h 1'f fl rl1hl• b rl, u1 ,rl 
lllttkt'S a 1· l 1u.:~ i N1l. i f 11ot 1•om furtn !ile b uuFP. 
Ai: 1h(•pn•11y la11lt=- JO!l -111f w a t t r 111 th,:, fJPAd 
o w 11u· et ;o1. 1hP eJ· .... 1J1£~ 1lw ught is 1h t• n,i!I; JPS, 
""h ... re i:-; 1he ltu,-\ niill-\\ h1 rt• the fl(•\' H fnili,1g 
brook? A linle f11r t twr alw,g nn,i "'f' ~hid ) 'i:f'O 
It. Tlw t•n1 m >tft "h .. too1' ,11p f1Vf •r f111 .. hfet pe r· 
a--11hiliq.! tlu:' tew lr 1t\••IPtl'l u h n ri.11 , . j,..iln 111ilt-~ 
er. To th a w frozen npples, put lh t' m in cold nwrr iment rnuncl th~ 1Hrt1 p nnd fin~lig-ht of homu,- fo llow in~ ~t:irtling edit c,rial : Col11mU11:t ........... . 
water. Nc-ithe r will k t:'ep Ion!? afttr beiuµ- fro- 1
1 
blo1s out tl u:. rernPmlirnncp. of man y n ctt re Rnrl ' :Tim NrccEH.. \V,-. ndmire l1 i rn . \\·e li ke XP, ,i ....... . ... .... : .. . 
zrn . s1ir1P r A.nN~ dnrin~ thA dn.y , n nrl 1he bP.s t S!\f('- hi m. \Ve lo \'e him . \ Ve go in for him. \\'e ~,euhfn,·ille .... ... .. 
" d S l l · 1 1 I . N )[ , . Ve r11 (1 n .......... . 
uJttP. r Lhu.t is m,1 e in• flptember t\nd Octo- g-n»rd tht~y <'A-n take wilh 1hem into 1he worl<l is -u,"e JU t oce i t ea, atJ( t 1flt Hf tbe i iV,E!<' r. \V e P id ne~vill e .. ........ . . 
IJer 1S t, ... ~l r'or wi111er u ~t•. L ·~nJ r-l11111 1d l,e hard I the _u1J-1e1rn i1 f1 11P11 r P, of n. hright little d•J ffi Pt li C' h :,,e 1-:.nt oue dr.,n.m, srnd tllllt it1 ditto. \V e Jron tou ............... . 
8,1 I. I ,O 
fiS1 ~0 1 
a 11; . , 12 
7:lO.f.:il 
t\ti rl wh it -' ; tha t whi• Ii hi t11lH;11 fron1 n ltog:_irnl 181\nctum.-Lijt' Tlln."fruled, prPar- h frn m hut one lext. nnrt thal i~ ditto. - N ... wark ... ............ . 85f.:.54H 
O\·er 111 )e-tr olil is b t-!:,l, .,._____ \V e -"1ll:.? hut 011c s011a, an t) ,hat is ditto. \\' c T olt->rlo...... ... ...... . H.2!l!) 11:10 
'l' h II h. II ., I .· Home. I I d l . • ·. . l'om,-rny. . . . ..... &!I•; :i ;; o 
O hl wrird, , oh ! ' " "e, 11t'1110re than ell rlblv rn~l· ,. - "., , 1'7~ ~20 H •➔nla , w 1to ~ngo. C>t. t-'u pl'tt r fl-t. ~
11, I:, pa,· 1ut onn 11111P, Rn I IHI. 1s o lfto. \\"~ rrn ou r I l •nl>".,~f' t "• r ...... .•... 
tht, h ~:i1 ; the hrg'e Urowa k1 11 t Im~ 1\1.1 t'l\ 1·1h y f t11l lr-11_!!1 h on Nil."I!er. \Ve ttr (' nll c vr r dillo.- Oayto, ......... ...... [> 7HL~O-~ 
o:I y 1 her~ i~ '111(•!1 "' 11th i 11 you ns a a rt ti I he rca<l y W z ' l' he:,t+ a r 1i" le-.1 , ;v1d 1tt pi ·n1\ , g-11.1l11iU rice, e ure i1 ittu in !he mnr11i11,,. \Vo nre tlillo at i~11e~v i l!c ........ .. . . 
1eAr:- ! T hLr ... i.J •. lttl 1,lt1r·~ Iii< home ' '-1 he ,... . \I r· II & . -.hlJul• htt kt- µt c ! , \'t•n •L n uo11. \V e ure ditto nt nigl,t. \V en. re cli1to ,tl l • '111 !- 11· ' . ....... .... . . 
I, 1 ., h • 1. I hr111-.P. whid1 cour,un ~ our f. \lhr r an rl ou r rnorhpr1 h t' 11• 1. 1. \' ' I l '.h illi col h t> .. . . .. . .. .. , 
.i~r:iJtp NlOUlu t~ c u, 11110 i.n~ce:1 o a <on IP 1inf'. ~ 11..·eon c1tto. re sr--epo11rli11n. 1, 1 
• • 1- 1 I . , II h I o u r h11 --b u1'1 ~1 n•\ onr wdi •, or the hou:-e wh i<:h is orrsmour 1 .. . .. . ... .. Vt!1J1 tH1, ~ 1z ~ 1 >\II • I wth-rc IL w1 t•come Ir} I . I . _ \Ve'll ,~ie 0 11 ditto. A,,<l , ... ,. wou ld you beliert: Akron ... .... ....... .. . 
~ ;-).J. liO :i 
!<22.1;~~ 
I :,77 0!10 · 
U!l-1-1.i,I 
~uun 
h I f I )' I . . • 1 wh ch no such plac·e as home cH.n he, on ear1h ' . ' ~ emus ou pay. 1 
' ' •
11 :-- 1• 11 "'~'" , ,t I or~ lll),.tlt · t1 " 1t~ \• ' 11 ' 11 Tow- It, H.:1 It :0- peuJ::1 t ,.il wP1t•11 1t 1i, 11 P w. • • Wl11le the writer of this stirring edilnrial l'rfiS mer. ··· .... .... l ,07<1.ft!)!~ 
l ti.f;!IG-. 1111 
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1. 14.i ,,s:1 
!<411 4H:l 
1.7 I I. 2R!I 
1,2.-,:, . 1 ~i 
ul:1,I i0 
1.055.041 
fro m n n,ih,a) ,n ~PP I t. , IJ, ~' 11,,d \. il ltt1.!•· •l1n1 hi~ ...,~: I t , 1 keeµ i1 :;t""\ -"r-t'. W+->tlt<:-1 bc fure uti,11 t{ \oue.v. m,·"· :lu 1 ,h.,re n.re t wo th111g:1 w11h ou t it resrler Tht=! G . d . 'f. ,. , .Marie tta at1d Uu r-
t"ri:. f, , ,,hfi 1111 ,-, .. r- In l1,11d v. ,,,,, G ul ,l~m i1l1'11 mill. • • l I f or ebi:-A·h~r<•. L wt-J 111 ! l,1 ,·rn 11 f,·1cnds 1nu~t l·e . . _____ _ B,1oh chee'iu foP.1.:-i P. l •lt 1i11 r •· r I it> pn·tisun• u ,... · . enJorrn:.!"t 11 ,::, xr u , nr11i11 e, 0 J·' "' '~q ,,11t rcn •rio ~t JJl ,5 
·1·h•rM ,·. i,, ,I ,rl ,.· WJl\ ll f)••·1, ,1, ,·11,.· · ,, ht . ~ . . . . ltliPrP. u11d \" 011 1011:-: t 1Ht.VC8P('llr1-·d IO)"fl\J ertbe r . . . .t\(!'_!?rPgnle .... .. .. . $10:! .D8:! ,H1!) i; l oa.91U,224 
• .... "' • t · • • ... • IH ' 1P O • lhe ti11gi:::r. 1 h :1tt. wh11·t1 b v~r} tilr,111µ l:i l1t'llh E> r . ~. . , ' . . :-.ui:cess 111 cd11 1r ,g-. 1h ~ olli ,·e 0 rmr wn~ 1h rQwn 
' 
Of t h , I t · 1 • J ,1 · k t· .1. • • lo ,· 1 1td11 1,f :n111: t' f or bv rrcbt o f low•. 111P pn ,·1•
1 
. Here are twe i itJ-two of the L,r(!' rst t o w11~ i11 om a • ,u I Iii , n 1, , " mo( 1•r11 ai p I i:oo;°f 11 o r he"l:h y o k•· t.•p w,e 1h 1,1 ,~cut. tit~ 1 . • · _ vu.,:J e111ly np~u h\ 1ht) ex l~ pPrhlPtl prnp rieior . 
d I fl d · I I • • • I •1 't'f- t.1f d111 1l!! , ou r own w, 11 H.11d 1,lt•n :-ur.- 1h ,• re r • ... • Ohio, in whic:h 1•ropf-'!'I'-' IS at a st,\11r'i still, show · UIICP; ,u WKK,tl H:-t , ft.I• <·0 111w 11~1 tu )P 1luprna b l\!{d1,,t,._,ill11 u tl1.d11111tl1•· b,H.ud lrn11JI . • . "\ou 11 1:t,-f'lu-d .sco uH<lrPl l' ' . ht• fai r\\, r oRrf'cl ., 
• ~u, , ' b I ti 'I ·11 !I I . . • . I I I I f I l . - rHi lrlf •IPtl \II llHllj!ht h1i t. 1h i.!1, t lH\t )1111 rpunrd . ~ . ' ing- a ,·e ry gn ,all flp c• rPn~e. or lh t'se towns, 111<:rt'n 11" h ·,n 11; • 111".Y. rr11 • • ,,,,11 1,:: K wm lt III a coo I r ry p ·•Crl , inv I tippta-r~ m , 11, . . ,... ru:·d1111v 1n'-':,r,1 J 11111-s, lw1 bt· f ,n, l. t• C'n ul tl fiiii l'.'l h 
nowi, ,J! mill. in lhP h.H. Eile , ,f n. rnu.•1<! 11 ,,._,·pr. nw~_,. I w·,,,., •,, ,.a" .... ,-, 11, "dri· "lnt l,. I a~ 11111 h 1h :. r•!!hL 11 1 d the eumforts of ~1}; , r& as 1wtj h•e , viz: Ciridnna~i, Sp ri 1q,rfiP.ld, XP.ni'l, l\h . 
.-- u " ... In :- :-it-0 1111' 11<·•·. tlir liittt·r lrnd ma1le hi.➔ eeeape. - V I I 
f I 1 ...1 1 }'•HI 110 1011 r ,,w11 . "" r11 0 11, Ja.ines\' ille, runton, T ofedn, Pomero.r, rr, 111 "TUIUIHl!l Slrt-•Kll\. prl-'1.' ft l t-l l ' 11 1 ltlll . fl.I s .. h co I 14h•l1JI i h1• k 1•pt iu u. tlr _, 1,l.wP, v.h1 ,, Tiu• t·dii1, t , 111,w\ vi•r, u rrin;d j u-,,t in time to cUtch 
·1e11~1t: . 10 j •,in m,1 in a 11 PJff,I • 11,1£! r -xpecii ,i 1111 ; t ilt! o<i,, r uf it wil l 11 01 tdfe ,1 lht< "tr 11 f ilu-· ho utt• \\' ert- tht· 1r u 1h ~1u1w n, it wonltl l,r Sl"P li 11.~1 hlru at ihe :-;i rttl door. L ftnCttSler, D .\)tOu, P urrs m o 11 1h1 and Murietlu1 
fo r J hP- lie 1ot•d l11n ilw Ir,, , k t1n rl ilw ruil w 111Jlrl l' )iu bu• t k,·,,d ·, 0, tll • l "1,r , h •,~ . ... 11 .. ,1 II,,,,. ' r,,, ... \'r,q· f,· w perFOlib iti 1hi:, w0d,1 lnl.ire i r• n Stln ,· R. hnve ir1creas,-,d 1 but most of th e inn vrry Sm'lll in ~ ..... ~ ... ... .. r, ,, • h J ,011 .. t'-.--l'' tw t,, hout eci.at 1he Fi\me ri me s hi=tk 
bP f'ouu<i to hf" u1tiled, ln r,,,.l RS lh"y are in 1h1 • • 1· I p,·.,•,-~•-,·,, 1• 1 . f" homt->. Tlw r .. i!4 so lllilP. unselfi :-hness in huoJ811 ereat:ie. Ou lb e oi l.er hauct • .'rn f{lwns , \' iz: CTam · J' 11 ... p1.-ru rn r co 1>r . , h or~- ,~1, rrn.L" l.'l 1t> e i ni! fl copy o f th f' pnpt r i 11 Iii~ foc C'; ,ll uo k bc rt ! I 
,,, ,r,e ,n,. A tnlJ w w .. r. HJ 'u•rt=- . 11ot r ,Hind . i11v11ed h I" b h I 1 · I II I hMHIS T l1t•rt~ i8 11ot d1 t-> hn ppinese , lbe hwe, the tlton, Cl•·,·t> l1p10. Su11d11:, .;:y, Col1101h11s, Struhe11• r · K "" 11 d WK:t '-''. 1 r1N. cu t e 11 rn I a 11, k,·~t in \\' iwr h",r you ,ll) IJt•?1' 
l·n ,·e"iia1t1,.i,m , 111d 11r, v..-d 10 hP th(• 1:-t.ijt rdic of I h comforr. ,he tn..,t-clo n1 , 1hat lh(:te ought to lie t-\· viii~. N~wark , Za11 esvii le, 1\1,rnisfldd, Chi!Jirothe. 
,.. u. ,ox (Ir P!lpt' r :,!!. •·J n-c:ko11 1 ha,·e l1)11 (' h(!d 'em on the raw/' 
ft Snulll ,.ii..,,1 ,- of 1h.- f.-•u,11, I timrR. Clo.st, Oflih•r 1 1u ,,11 g t q 111,I frit1 1:d:o11 n eu iu 1l1eir fi<Hmu3 •, Lu 1, H.ud Akron, btl\le diminii:;herl in value, Upon this Ad K ge11t•ru.l rue, it i11 1110-n fl' eon tunieal to said llw bewildt-r~d JuHt!i. 
th e ca,rl~ was Ii l, 111. HIid them we weut with b h b · I 'J' I b1ow 111\lt h Ins nf tl,rse tbinr• irn , e 1hey who stutement, 011c i~ incliued, 11t lir,l, to look wi th 
uy 1. e ""' a rtt c ,.~ , re i,ricc it1. of , ·otrrse d ll.o t hi• rime 1he proprietor, boilin<> over with 
th e t.wofi.,ld porpnse «if Ctlfini? Wlllt.• r H.ud infur· 
ml\tiu11. llu l ln.the r end m li t ber were holl1 ~o•,~ 
and rwbnrl~· w1& • st home but a liule •l,.rteruly, 
d irty 11irl. Sh~ mi~ht give us lire Wlite r, bu\ she 
could rel! us uotbing of the mill. 
Wh ile she was runninl!' for the dipper and ri11-
I rm- uo 111 etl lo be pe rpetual i11cur0Len1 s of tbe e. aslon ishm ent; for 1be State. (.the rural dislricls,) 
"ways" little hi)!h-r; b 11 1tourl art ides speud b d f h L h. I 1. mg". lu,d j .. ined 1h~ •·qu,t!I, exci ted edi tor. t\ o ii c., ot e u . et 1111 t 1st int h n bo mP., J hM.ve i11cre1=tse.d iu \'Hi lue; and these towua whi ch 
besl. h ia a. "" crilic~ of rno11ey ro buy 1,uur 1<ronnrl whoo• l'lieny fire••ide loved onts •·luster. ··You Lmve killed lbe p~perl"' exclaimed 1Le bave dimi11ished are nmong the most valuable in 
fl.u1r, me&t, au21u, rn ol"!U0 i, , lmth•r~ cbceae, lard, proprie tor. 
& and there ke~ p a warm a!ld wekome pla.rc fo r :he State, Such, howeve r, is the fuel, and we c., lo say oothi11i of the i11j11rious effect upon '·You have ruined m e!'' followed the ed itor. 
thP health . b im,-wh,,se netk is encircled morniPjl and 
ever,ing with the embrace of uuselfish a ffoctio n, '·How did you come to write such " savoge ar-
1icle?" asked the proprietor. 
a hume wbe re e very member of lhe circle ,e:ivcs 
iwd receiv,e joy hnd Llessing by his or her f>CPS• ''To stir " 'em up a little," mildly aus,.·ered 
I I . h h ,foneR. ence- et '"" w o as such a home thnllk Ilel\V· 
en for th~ g,eote.i bleesiog earlh cau be&tow.-
may well inquire iuto its t·auses. 
The j?ener~l cRu•e i• trnrloubtedly the lwo fi· 
UR11cial cri,ws of 185~ aua 1857. The former im· 
media1ely followed tire spe;:11l,11ive year 1853; 
when thRI "PPTRisemeut wns made, propel'ly w•s 
highes t; thu llls l hnrl j11,t brongh1 about its foll 
has been mad e; tb e Cinc:innali =a. nd M•l ri e tta, ar.d 
the co,c pl etion of sel'eral others. So fo r os tbe 
distr ibu ti on of railroods nffecred pr.,pe r ty, ihe 
ch,inf!PS wl,ich took pl ace betwee n 1853 aud 
1859 we re 11:;Hi11stCle"el,1nd aud Sandusky, aud 
in favor of Cin c innati and Toledo. \Ve mention 
thi s as one ob,.ious cause of these diff .. re " cea. 
Bnt, n. 1hird cause, and in reg-a.rJ to Cle,·el r111rl 
und Saurludky, pe rh ap:-3 the mus t p.J \ve rf11 l1 is th e 
gre1ltd iminu 1io n o f the wheat crop in thoi:::e co 11 11.' 
ties of Ohio whose produce was mniuly deposited 
at Cleve laud and Cincinnat i. Thia di min ution, 
since 1853, has been very great; and so has tbU\ 
of mony other ogr iculturol products. As we 
have remnrked, th e value of fa rm lands bns ue, 
cided!y iucreased,,nnd sland in con lrasl with Lbat 
of towus. We take some counties flt rand om: 
1853. 1859. 
Per /\,•re. P er A,·re . 
Pichway ................ . .. .. . .... Sn,72 $29.8 1 
Pre hie ..•...... ··"···· .• ,. ... . ,. .,. 2a,s9 l\2.8 l 
Richlanri ...................... ,.. 15 .91 22 ·22 
Sn1><lu , ky ••.•...••..•.. ······"·•·· 9 32 Ja.47 
S1111k .•. ,. .•.•..•........•.......•.• 24,41 2S.a5 
Warr~n ......•... . ..........••.•. .. 31,10 38.26 
Williams ............ .. . ... ..... ..•. 4 :15 7.fit 
IV ~·onrlul. . ..••...••.....• ,. . ., •.•. IO 87 H .26 
Cl.-rm""'·· ··· ··· ·· ····· " ······· · · · 1:l.48 29.ti0 
Col 11 :n bia1111', ........•.. ., ........ .. . 20,85 21,i:!7 
Thi s liul,• t.ahl" shows thnt the rise in the price 
c, t agricu ltural ln11d.:i bus been, i11 six ycar.i-! , u 
bout ,wenly-fi"e per cent, On the other hand, 
th e towu property s tands still. Thia proves that 
th e defi ciency of crops hs s hnrl less i1,8 nence on 
1hc val ue of lan d, tha n some persons h,ive snp 
posed. The foll, in ~er1a in town, , is due mainly 
tl the competition or divorsion in railro,,d busi -
ness.-Railroacl R,co ,·d. 
iatrintic Jctttr. 
U'rum the Phil:1cl clphia Lcd;.;t.!r J 
AN .EXCELLENT LETTER FOR EVERY 
ONE TO READ. 
The foll owing leller w•• written hy Dnriie 
\r e bM1 e r nearly e i~ht year~ fL_!!0 , It nriginau•s iri 
hom f- lJ topics, and proceed~ from th08f' to otht) r.s 
of more g£'ne ral import nuJ iut<.· rPst-thc ,t111 ie:-1 
of a pa·riot 1111d c r the C,111st i1111io11 and 1he U 1.i ,n 
Th e µre11l praetical se nse of tht! l!l)n~ti t uti• ,nai 
PXpcu nder j:, ll (J l mor~ f'v ideu t i11 th P ,nmtc ,Jr il-
lu~ trntiun thu11 it is in d ie pt'-lrioti:-rn whid1 in, 
spires c v~ry wor<l a.11<.l the true nf\tio unl se nt imetJt 
which i1. s eek., to inc ulcate. ~Ir. \rc ~, t -r had 
~rowu 11p with the U1oior; he Lad t:et'n it daily 
gi ring ~t1 e 11,ctb und puwer to 1he nati o n. His 
co1nprehem1h·c m in~ sa w that the li !,t r liet1 und 
secu rity of th e people and th e pr .. sperity of the 
cou ntry ves t upon l he f,11lndntion of 1hc cq ,rnli ty 
of the Stut es , with th t> foithful observanrc of 1he 
olili~a lions tha t each S tat~ owrs 10 tho other. -
ll eoce rh o eur1: e:-1 tr. flss w it lt \\ liicl. he sedu to 
im pres~ thi:-1 f'aN in th f" fa n1i liur il \u:-lrutinu "'b i(' h 
h is l~1 tt-r contlli11s. Nodii11g1 µrOb llLly, hns been 
wrill l'" II uµ o 11 ou r con:s11tutiu11al ubli~at iohs whi ch 
l'O Olt-S home so proctico.lly, su forc:iUly, a11d su 
s1 riki11gly. It is a. ,·uluoble lefso11, such as can 
come only fro1n a patriot arid ~tntes inan, end, ns 
nu illustrntiori of pol itica l du1y, is worth volumes 
of e xpos i1i o11. li d fra11k11eRs, it!i g-ene rou~ setJ ti -
me11rs:,u1d co nsrie11tiou ,:; seose of duty, must com· 
me11d IL lo c,·i' ry re,1dt>r: 
l.F.T1'ER F llO.ll D.\Xlr.:J , WEllST£1t TO J OU~ TAYl10 B • 
IVA Slll 1' GTON1 Morclt 17, 18J2. 
J o11N TA YI.OR: Go nh cnd. Tho hr »rt of lh e 
wi,.ter i& broken , nud before th e ti rat duy of Ar ri I 
all your '""d may be ~laughed. JJuy the oxen 
of Captni11 .llarslon, if you thiuk the pri ce ti-d r. 
Pay for the buy. I serrd you n cf.etk fur $ !GO 
for these two objects. Put the j?reflt oxeo in 11 
co11,1itio11 to he rurued out ancl t:.tted. You bave 
a good horse team, and I tbiuk in addition to 
this, four oxen and a pair of four-year-old steer• 
will do your work. If you think so, theu di8pose 
of the ::>teven-::1 oxen, or ucyoke lh t! rn, aud seuri 
tb~m lo pasture for beef. I know not when J 
sh><II see you, but I hope before pl~ntiug. lf you 
need anything-, su<:h tLs guano, for iustancc, write 
to J'?•~ ~h Breck, esq,, Lloston, aud be will aeod 
it to you. 
1injl' it, I w11" txkiu~ an invt-otorv of tlf' r•n11t t'n th 
of the h-,vt l, whrd, ht<u 11111 11nr ro111n •ml n lu ,gQ 
cupbo-rd or wlrnl H t> r J"" like I•• <·~II ir, lrnL 
wh11!1 , t-mpl.y. A11•f 1hia is whst thP r1m•u C1lll 
, .. iu~d: A hr.1e fir .,. plac~ ..vith ,L ff:w dowiu" turf. ... 
on the bt"irrth, a 111h , 11, ho,te w(,od tt u ho.x, whidl 
bt1..d uo drttwt.<>r.t: 1.111d whose fuuccinu wu:t ,u,t ob-
~100,!o,.; two cl1111 ;k~ uf wood, lu;? ghaped, fi, r 
chau.e:; n.11 t-.H.tlh fl 111 tr, vt- r ) rc,uµh;. nu irou p11t. 
in tht:> 1luor•wu.y; hnlf u dci~f' ri t1h1:lw~fi ; two t111 
tcapot15 ; ti,•e pl"tco 1,.1.url u L-:>wl ,,r two; u Jud· 
de r Je,,dihjl to 100 oper. ~lace ov~r the close,t 
,ernioned above, whero I euprrose lny a pt<ilet 
' lraw, All the bouae coo1 .. i11ed would hiud, 
~g fiv• abillinp a.l a pt!bl/!) sale, The 
Potatoes shu,,ld be pot into tht! cellar 11S soon 
~• they ur~ du,(!'. L,i1111 e x1,01ed to the 8011 turns 
1hem green, aud m•kes them wa:n,. Some 
good h11u~ttk e1·pe rs havp 2111ds l1Ji1I ovt" r h11.rrels of 
potsh~ff 11ot iii im ,,wdiu,te uati. To prevent. them 
from 8prouti11j? iu lbe •pring turn them oul upon 
the celJ..r-b.,uum. 
Of We•t l 111lia sn~r aud mol~•se•, 1he SBnll\ 
Cruz l\n•I P,mo Rico nre cousidererl , he be•t.-
The IJRv i,uu i:1 selrl o m elt'1rn. \VhilP ~uanr 
f'rnn1 Br11zil i11 somet imes ,·ery 1:ood. 8 .. fiut=orl 
" '' ll" r• u•u~lly contRiu moot of the •aech•ruw 
•ubstance, 1herefore there i• probably wore eco-
nomy in QSing lollf, c:nsbed, and granulated RU• 
ears, 1ban we should al liru suppoae,-.IIou.r,-
. ueping Fr~nd. 
N . r. Ledyer. 
______ .,, _____ _ 
Keep the .Birth Days. 
A \Veet e r11 Exd111 uge uiuke~ 1h~ followin,? -CX-
cel lenl 8UJ!l!r•1iuo, which musl m•et th ~ uppr, l 
b>< L1011 of nil y«u1 hfol re><dns. We rr11st th e> 
will Rl •o be recei;·od wirh favor by the "old 
folk•." ii •ay&, " Kee p the birlh dnJ• reliiion,-
ly; the1 beloug e~clusively Iv 11uci are tre•suren 
among, the swee1est memories of home. Do 
oot let &oJtbiog pr11vent aorue lokeu, be it e,·er 
so slii:ht1 tha., ii be romembered. Birth · cla7e 
"The thin)!' ia outrn~eousl"' eaid the editor. 
''It i~ n HIiie Pmphntic,'' replied Jones. 
At this po int there was n lively time, conse• 
Cf11Pnt 11po11 n. ru:-h ot H.f•p11hiiruus 111,d Demo-
crn l.s to ihe oftice of t he 01:"ruus. The former 
g,•r re f~II of indigna1ion 1 su,d stamped 11nd r1tv ct; 
tl1e lJe1nqernts, on t he contrary, were j c.bi ls 1Jt , 
Path cn rri ed a cop; of 1ho p,,per con tuiniur 
J,,, • .,~• fatH.l ~ditorial , lauded it to 1he sk iea, nud 
pcomisecl ,,11 sorts of ,.,sistonc~. The old friend, 
of 1he paper ,w, ,re ern1111l enmi1y, n11<l ,·on ,• 
me11ced their onslaught by ordering their adver• 
tieemeutll ool aod their ua.mea erased from the 
effet·r, in rbc re•lu c1io11 of prices, when thie ap· Whatever ground you sow or plant, see that it 
prni ;emt w>1s m11de. Thi• v11l1101iu11, ther~fure, is in good condition . We want no pennyroyal 
represeur s th,· J,.west puiu t at v.:hieh property i• crops. "A little f,um well tilled·• is to" farmer 
I ke ly 10 be in m""Y J.eara. Notwi1!,stauding thi•. the next best thing lo "a little wifo well willed." 
it mu,1 be ro ,mrned ~s rather ex•roordinnr)', th ,., C11l tiv8te rour garden, Be sure to produce suf 
1111! lar)!e to"•us shoulil prt'aent. such nu nppt-e.r- ficie11t quantities of useful "egetableo. A man 
uucc uf depression, iu 1lw n1lue of proper1y - may hulf support hi!i family from a ~ood ~Brdt-n. 
H,· r<•, "e musl "")• 1h11t thP <li.:,·i b111inn , ,f Ruil- Take er.re to keep my mother'• garden in good 
rmrch;, \\hi c-h i~ niatPri:dly t•hnn~••il 1-i111•e ]tV.1:t n,,h .. r, e,•pn if it cnAtsyou rho wAgeR of n mnn to 
has h , .. 1 IJ(l blllelll ir,flue11<•f Oil t l, is d,·1'rf'1,i,, 11 .- . take care of;,, I 1r~,e sen l yon m·,ny 11nr<len 
Lei us take, for uawple, lwo cluses cf these I seeJa. Di•tributa them arnoug your neigbbor., 
towoa: • Send them. lo lhe ,tores in tho -.iUaee, tbal e.-.r1 
NUMBER 4 2. 
body mny ha,·e a part of them without co,t. I 
am glad that you have chosen Mr. Pike represen• 
ta•.i,·e. He is " true man; but there are in New 
Hampshire maoy perdoca who cali tbemselu11 
wbig s-1\re oo whigs at a ll, and no better .thall 
disuoionists. Aoy man who ·hesitates in grant, 
iog and securing to every pi!.rl of lhe country ita 
c .,,01iiutio>1al r i~bts is ao euemy lo tbe whole 
count ry. 
J oh n Taylor: If one of your boys should a&7 
th at be honors his father and m'l lher, aod lo~e• 
bis brutbera and sisters, but etill in•iata that one 
of tbem ,bould be driven 0111 of the family, wba\ 
ca n yo u say of him bul this, that there is no re&l 
f>ltnily love in him? You and I 1ue farmer,; we 
never talk politics ; our tnlk ia of oxen; bu1 re• 
member this, that any man who allempts toe,:. 
cite one p1ir1 of the cuuotry agair>s l another ie 
j ust as wi cked as be would be wbo should at~mp• 
to izet up a q uarrel between J ohn Taylor and hi• 
neir(hbor, old Mr. J ohn Sanborn, or his other 
neigh bor, Captain Burleigh. There are some 
animal& that live best in the fire; a r;.d there ue 
s0mc o.ien who d elight io beat, s11:oke, comb11•• 
tiou, and even genera l conflagration, They do 
11 ot fvllow the things which make for 11eace.-
They cnj ~y onl1 controve rsy, c,mtention, aruI 
s tr ile. Ha,•e no com:nunion with such peraona, 
either as neighbor. o r pol ,ticiaas. You have 110 
more right to say thal s lavery o ugh t not to exia\ 
iu Virginie\ tha n a Virginian has to ,ay that ala. 
very o ught to exis t iu New Hampshire. Thia is 
a questi on lef1 to every State to dec ide for iroelf; 
and if we mea n 10 keep 1be Stales logelber, we 
mus t lea,e 10 every State this p ~wer of deciding 
for itsel f. 
I thi nk I never wrol e you a word before on pof-
1tics. I sbnll not do it ngni n. I ouly aay, love 
yJ ur couu try, aod your whole couo1ry; aod wbeu 
men attempl to persunde J ou to get into a qunr-
rel wi1h the laws of other States, 1ell :hem "that 
you lDean to mind your owu bui:iiness;" and ad .. 
vise them to m:nd tbeira. John Taylor, you are 
a f'ree m,rn; you posse3s good priuciples; yo11 
have a lar11e family to r ear and provide for b7 
your labor. Be thankful to the Oovernmenl 
which does not oppress you, which docs not bear 
you down by excessive taxation , bui which holda 
out to you and lo yours the hope of all blessiniS 
which liberly , industry, and security may give.-
John Taylor, thank God morning and evening 
t~al you were born in such a country. Jno, Tay-
lor, never write me nooLber word upon politica,-
Givo my kindest remembrance to your wife 110d 
children; and wh~o you look from vour eaatern 
window opon the grave1 of my fami! 1 remember 
that be who is the author of Ibis letttr must soo• 
follow them to another world. 
DANIEL WEBSTER, 
Miserable Death of a Mau of GeuiuL 
The recen t dellth ot San Francisco of Eld-
ridl{e F . Paige, formerly n brilliant writer for the 
New York press, and the author of the famous 
"Patent Sermons by Dow, Jr.," wu, an excha.n~e 
soys, under th e most miserable circumslances 
irnKginl\ble. When a police officer, bearing tha, 
" man was dying io his p11verty etrickeo quar 
ters, arri ved in the room, he found a scene too in• 
,Iecent fo r description. A prostitute bad jud 
closed his eyea and mouth for the last time.-
The bed was innocent of lineu of any kind, and 
was s•lur11ted with wate r. The floor was inde-
se rihahly fihhy, ""d the walls dark with moiatura 
'""' fill f d with fu11J?i. Oo th e table stood two 
tiu pl11tes that had probably been u&ed for soma 
time. and neve r cleaned from the moment they 
were fi rs t so ilfd; thr ee contained the rem11ants 
uf hid last sep pe r. In n corner of the room 
was,, em,.Jl keg of pi ckled herrings, the ma,r-
l{ uls iu which were fa r more num e rous than the 
fi s h, u11d almoet rirnled them iu size. Oo "' 
srnttll 11'ble ncKr his bed were two hollies con-
ra iuinJ! l iquor-the cu rse of h is latl e r liftt and 
u11<loubted cause of bis death. Ilis fee t wero 
re.ring ou tho footbo111 d of hi• loathaome cot, 
aud oo portion of bia clo1biug b"d beeo remo-r-
ed except his bat. 
/leir Tbe ''.Y .>ung Men·• D ebating Societ1 ," 
hav 1u.i{ d1 .:Hni s:1ed lhe great question, •1 \Vber& 
d,.e, the fire go lo wheu i1 goes oul?" b,we go~ 
up ,. new a ncl more excitiug oue-'"\Vbeu ,.. 
bvus~ ts dastro1ed by tire, doe, i\ burn up, 0 ..-
does ,t boru clown?" 
~ ' · )ly bn,-th e• rio," sait! a good old hAck-
\\' tJ1 ,cis pre_ncho r, ··I'm JlWine to preatb you & 
plu1u so.rm mt Lo d ,Ly-B sa rcn int that ev,m wo• 
rut n cau u11di:rshrn<L You ci:.n find iny tex in 
two t jed ebr:pu,r of oue-e oed John." It waa 
sume time belore it was disc'overed that he meaoi 
J. J ohn , ch».1-Jter ii. 
~ ."' l>oc tor," s:'i.d on old !adv tlie othPr day. 
to he r tanuly phys,c1•n , "can you tell me ho,.. 
it is that somo folks is l)orn dumb?" "Why 
!~_e m! wby. ce rtuiuly1.. mAdam; it is owing to ,h; 
hu·l th•t they <:»me 11110 the world without 1b.-
p0w• ·r of ~peet: h." •·L11, mfl' ' rem,uked the ol(l 
lari ,·. now .i ••I see what it is to h!lve phy1icft! ~du-
catio ,. I 've nxcd my old man more 'n" huodre<t 
Lim ,,i h"t ore •a ,ue tbinit, and all I could eve~ 
!!" ou t of him was ' k"se Ibey is.' Well, J •rn 
ti l"rl I a xed you, for I neoer could 'a died eatis• 
fi ed ._.ithout knowiu' it." 
~··)I~;~·• have you got a match?rr "Yes," 
replred S., 1 ve got n rnt1lch for the devil· tbere 
she is, making np donir h." S. pointed 'to bi11 
wife, and then slid for the fro nt door. The lau 
we SR.\V of S ., be waa ' kiting' down l!ltreet., pur-
eued by a red-beaded J,.dy with a cistern poJ3, 
To Make a Ballty Horse Pull. 
A corre~ponde1'.1 of the Cotton Planter givef 
"11wthod lnr makrnir sn obstin11le horse or mure 
pull up hi 1l orsnvwber e els, wh en'bi, muscles11re 
'.'quul to the wurk. •·Take a sm~II rope, doubl& 
11, tnttke "loop Rt the double end, and drRw il 
, 1wj?ly Rron!ld the und•r jaw of the as,imal,jua, 
lrnlo w hi~ fronl leeth, with loop undernealb.-
Throw the loose end over your sbtlqlders, " and 
walk in the way he should go," holding faat snd 
pullill~ steadily and firmly. Do.. ►1 be troubled 
aboul Hm, for he w,11 follow without fail after he 
ha• discovered how you have ''gol him," Thi• 
m•thnd will compel an animul to s tan,l ,till ancl 
alluw a bridle or a lo l>?collar put 011." 
S- ''Yon bad better 11sk for rmannera lbau 
money." soi<! n finely-d reesed gentleman to 8 be,r 
l?"r who b8'1 asked for alms. 
1
'1 • •~;d JOU fo r what I thou.11ht yoo had th• 
most of; wag the r'!ply of the mendicant, 
. ~ A rub•ts(uons.countrym&n,11, eeting!I. phy. 
•r<·trrn. rlln to h11le h11n self hehind a wRII. B~ing 
.,,ked the Cl\u!e, he repl ied:' "It is so JooQ'. •inc& 
I hn~e. been sick, that I am ubu.mEd to Jo;k • 
pbys1c1au 10 the face," 
[gt ~tm~cratic ~nnner 
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THE ELECTION OF Sl'.EAXER. 
On la!I Tuesday the Opposition in lhe Fed-
~ral House of Rei,reeeolatives elected a Speaker 
111 th e person of Ex-Gov. Penniogloo, of New 
Jeroey. Mr. P. is one of lbe ''Peopl~'s Party," 
[the name the Opposition assume iu Pencs1lva-
11ia nnd· ~ew Jersey,] and io a nat,ooal conser• 
~ati•e man. The resull ie cons iderably gratify. 
10g to the Democra~y; inasmuch as they succee-
ded in QOmpellbg the Black Republicar,s to drop 
Sherman aod tako up n conservative man who 
bad not endorsed nud recommended Helper's 
treReocable, murderous book, or else submit to 
1he election of Hon. W. K. H. Smith, an old-
~ Whig, of North Carolina. Speaker Pen• 
nington made a short speech, on laking the 
chair, 1:1 which be said he would endeavor to do 
bi• duly with impartiality and justice to all.-
[We Jon'I attach much importance, however, to 
h is words. J He said he felt tbal he had "a na-
\ional heart, emhrscing all parts of our blessed 
Union/' 
The Black Republicans might have elected 
Mr. Pennington, Mr, Corwin, or some other con• 
&enative man, lo Ibo Speakership any time since 
Uongreu assembled, but they were obatinaiely 
bent on electing an oat and out Helparite, [ or 
; ,,11,blooded Abolitionist,] and they failed. Wa 
heartily rejo ice over their failure; for it is a vir-
tual victory of the conservative, Constitutional 
aeotimont ol the nation over fanaticism o.cd 
treason. It was a most bitter pill for the High-
er Law "Ropuolicans" to swallow, bu1 they bad 
to boll it or go nnder. We repeat, for the bene-
fit of our :\.bolition friends, the ,Jefeat of Sher• 
man Rud · Hdlperism is exceedingly gratifying lo 
the Democracy. 
Tbe fact i~ now plain and u12deniable to ovorr 
man possessing even a particle of honesty and 
candour, th al the Black Repu blicaos are ac-
countable for the two months' delay fo the or• 
gacizatioo of the House of Representatives-
juat as Ibey were in 18561 when thoy elected 
Mr, Banka, of M1usachusetts who a.id be was 
"willing to let the Uc1on &lidc.11 This year, rath-
er lhan f .. il ~f- achieving au Abolition triumph, 
they w.,re w1lhog lo ruin Iha Post-office Depart · 
meat, atop lbe wheels of government, disturb 
the wbola coontr7 wilb bitter agitAtion and ic-
leuse ao11iety, and briog deep disgrace upon the 
inslilutions and people of the Union. The 
monarchist5 of the Old World amile in deri,ion, 
and E11ropean democrats bide their heads in 
shame, at such miserable, coolemptible e:s.hibi-
1ioad of self.government in the great model 
American Republic. But this is what inevitably 
follows lhe election of a Black Republican Con-
greas. Whal slate of a!l'~irs wonld ensue upon 
1he election of II Black Republican President 
and a m:..jority of lhe Senate? Happily, it is 
wholly improbable lhat such a dangerous, if not 
fatal, experimanl, shall ever be praaticallJ teated. 
Of coursee, the Black Republicans will be res-
pon■iblc for all the measures passed, and senti-
m ents uttered, by their Representatives in the 
u~uso of Representatives. A terrible respoc ■i• 
Lili17 ii will no doubt be, loo! But some good 
.ahall be educed ool of the m.1ss of evil· {or it 
•ill help the Democ.racy in electing 1b: oomi• 
'!;991 of lhe Charleston Convention and a Demc• 
ustic' Congress nexl fall. · 
-- Mr. Pennington, when Governor of New 
Jeraey, ia --, became famous Cor rather iofa 
mous] for giving certificates of eleclioo under 
the "_broad seal" of New Jeraey, to five Whig 
candidates for Congress, in pl .. ce of the Demo• 
eratic candidates, who had received a majority 
of the votes of the people, He threw out the 
Y.>tes of several Democratic townsbipa, on the 
pretenae of a mere tri•ial technicality. Con· 
llr3u, however, i~aored the "broad seal," and ad-
mitted the Democratio members lo their seats. 
Sioee the disolation of the Whig party, Mr. 
Pennington has been a regular member of the 
Know, Nothing organization, but bas nol yet be-
come a Black Republican-which last is the only 
redeeming feature in his political character. 
FORNEY ELECTED CLERK, 
The Opposilioc majority in the House of Rep· 
restntatives elected John W. Forney Clerk, on 
the firsl ballot last Friday. All the Black Re-
pablicans, " People's Party II men, and " Anti-
Lecompton Democrats,"(?) voted for this cor-
rupt and unprincipled renegade. A few years 
aince Forney was thQ fawning parasite, now and 
!or two years past, be is and has been the men 
dacious libeler of Mr. BucnAN.a.N, and the viro-
lenl traducer and maligner of every promine nt 
man thal supports his administration. He would 
crawl on his belly al nny time for place, and 
power, and pelf, and the gratifi cation of his self-
ish passions. And those who elected him are o.• 
mean and degraded as he is. 
lliii'" The "Republican" papers generally de• 
nounce the desertion of Sherman for a "People's 
Party" mac. The Sandusky Register says:-
There will of coarse be bul one opinion passed 
by the (ree people of Iha North upon the coarse 
of Republicana who deserted Sherman. II was 
a piece o( treachery lhal will meet ila proper re • 
ward in doe 1ea.1on. 
SALMON P. CHASE ELECTED UNITED 
STATES SEiiA.TOR. 
The Blad, Republican member• nf the Leg· 
islalure held a cancus ju Col1111:ibus oo the eve· 
ning of the lsi inst., and nominated Salmon P. 
Chase for U. S. Seaator for the term of six years 
from tho 41h of March, 1861, (to succeed the 
lion. Geo. E. Pugh.) The vote io caucus was: 
S~ P. Chase, 51; C. Delano, 1 O; Thos. Corwin, 
8; V. B, Horton, I; John Sherman, 1. On the 
afternoon of the ne:tl day, both Houses of the 
Legislature ~el in lhe Hall of the Bouse of 
Ropresenlatives, parsuanl to a joint resolution 
passed at the morning session, and proceeded to 
elect a United States Senator. Salmon P. Chaee 
received 76 voles, Geo. E. Pugh 53, and Tbos. 
Corwin 5. Salmon P. Chase having rec eived a 
Majority of all tho votes cast, be was daly de-
clared elected U t ited Ste.lee Seo a tor for the term 
of six years from tho fourth of March, 186 I. 
Thus has tbis man Chase, whom Henry ClaJ 
brande~ as an Abolitiocial to his face in the U. 
8. Senate in 1850, aud who practices the artful 
bypocr;af of a demagogue while holding and 
acting upon doctrines prejudicial to the interests 
of the State, repugnant to the Constitution, and 
destructive to the Union-thus, we aaJ, bas this 
dangerous man been chosen by the Black Re-
publican Legislature, representing the whole 
Black Republican party of the State, to again 
disgrace Ohio in the U. S. Sena.IE> for the space 
of six years, by uttering sentiments and voling 
fur measures obnoxious to a large majority of 
t~e cit izeos of Ohio. The odium of sending 
this arch-Abolitionist to the U.S. Senate belongs 
to and must rest upon those conservatire men in 
the State who still vole with the Republican par-
ty. Thoy ought to be convinced, by this time, 
that they have no chance of cffectic.e- aoy change 
in that pnrty, bui that, oo the contrary, the "Re-
publican" faction is yearly becoming more tho-
roughly and radically abolitionized. Their pro-
per aoa only (e&sible course is to unite with the 
Democracy in crushing the baneful sectional or-
ganizat ion. 
The Democratic party in Ohio suffered very 
severely for combining with the Free s.> ilers io 
electing Chase to the U. S. Scee.le in 1818.-
That the Black Republican party may recei~e 
the same measure of punishment for lhe com-
mission of lhe same lreason to the Constitution 
ia 1860, '' ia II consummation most devoutly to be 
wiabpd." Wada and Chase representing Ohio 
in the U.S. Senate] "0 tempora, O moru!" 
MORE "REPUBLICAN" DEFAULTERS! 
The Srnte Trensurers of Maine and J.Uichi• 
gnn Embezzlers of tho Public :Uoney 11 ~ 
Tho following are tho J,.tesl developmen ts 
loucbing the characters of men placed iu office 
by the ''Republican" party, which claims all tbe 
decency, morality, religion and intelligence in 
the nation-just as the Chinese shopkeepeu the 
i;:real68t cheats in Asia, claim immaculate hon-
esty and fair dealing : 
DEi'ALCATION Oi' TDE STATE TnEAsunea OF 
Mtcl!IGAN.-Dis~losures of rather a startling 
charac_ter_ have J usl. been made public by tho 
Comm,s.,oners appomted to audit the accounts 
of the State Treasurer of Michiaan. The fol-
lowing is the conclusion of 1be" report which 
contains the whole gist of the matte;. 11 We 
thre~ore, fi11d that the said John McKin~ey' ha~ 
received of the State Treasures, the said six last 
mentioned sums of money, amounting in all to 
lbe sum of one. band!ed and ten thousa!\d one 
huodred and nine1,.e1ght aad 75-IOOths dollars 
($110,198 75] which wedo not find to be in th; 
State Treasury, or secured by approved bonds 
as required hJ law." ' 
Tbe examinntion alluded to look place on the 
27th ult .. Rud the result has been kepi from the 
public till tlie 20th instant. 
DEFALCATION OF THE STATE TREASURER OF 
MAurn.-The Bangor [ Maine] Ur1ion is informed 
that Peck, lhe defaulticjf Republican State Trea-
sure r of Maine, has made a statement that he 
I Peck] _expended $13,000 to elec~ Daniel E. 
Somes, in the 1st Congressional District of that 
State; $18,000 to elect Ezra B. French in the 
3d Dislrict; and $4,000 to el eel Stephen' C. Fos• 
ler in the 6th District! besides $11,000 given to 
one of the most prom,cenl Republican leaders 
ia the State for party purposes,-thus making a 
tolal of forty-six thousand dollars taken oul of 
the State TreMury_-•stolec from the people-to 
elect three Republ :can members of ConS?ress in 
and carry tile State of Maine Jor the Republ;'. 
cans. 
Obi how glorious mn•t have been such a tri-
umph! Why, Elder Peck-for be was an El-
der.in the Cburcb-almostequale'your man Gib-
•.on .. Ho,. honest are thy servants, Oh, Repub-
lican,sml 
Tha Fugitive Negroes 1n Canada. 
Some ot the statements made by the Detroit 
Free Press relative to the recent negro outbreak 
acrOijS the Canada line having been denied, that 
paper republishes the fact that the !(rand jury of 
Essex county, C. W ., have presente<i the entire 
black population as a nuisance, and adds the tes-
timony of several Cacadiau journals ia support 
of its general statements. 
Great care was taken by the Abolition press to 
denounce the stat~ment, for they re.ly much npon 
Canada as the hnrllor for the freight carried on 
the Underground Railroad. 
~annda ia fast filling op with runaway slaves 
-10 many places they outnumber the whites and 
as many of them only dream of freedom as 'coo• 
nected w(th good eating, no work, and perfect 8• 
quality wllh tbe Canadian whites, they naturally 
feel that they have been wronged whee theJ fiad 
that they have lo 1Jnder60 a life of the sever· 
est trial to esrn the necessarieo of life and that 
loo in an inhospitable climate, tho' earth six 
months in the year being covered with snow.-
They feel too that the Abolitionists deceived them 
in regard lo their reception, for when they reach 
the "promised land," they find a people that love 
them not, and who regard their re~id cnce in Can -
ilii,- The present "Republican" rtirencltin ada as a ~urse to tb~ country. This engen, {r 11 ..- ,, . . . g ders n feeling that, with a few years, will 1lera Y. ID a ~orn 1 Legislator~ bids fair to be l either force a surrender of parts of C~nada 
the most imbecile, worthless, despicable and dam- lo the cegro race by the entire abandonment 
ai;icg that ever convened ia the State of Ohio. of the wbit_es, or. as will most proba!> ly be th~ 
Even its own partisan papera are coming down ca■e a forcible removal of lbe blacks from the 
. "l"k h d f b . country. 
on '' 1 e a t ?asan ° rick." We hope to So bitter is the fend between the two races 
gel a Democraltc "succedanenw" for il next year. th al many persons in Canada advocate annexa; 
.GlirStephens and H"a:delt, lbe remainio Har• tion to l?e United States, solely upon the ground 
, F I d . g of allowrng Southern masters to reclaim their 
per I erry nv~ ~r~, were on trial lut week al fugitives, an~ thus rid the co110tr7 of the greal 
Charlestown, Virg101a. curs_e of an 1gnor~ct, depraved and Yicioa~ pop-
ul~t1on, whose r;"'dence there filla their jails with 
tb1e~e1 and their poor houses with vagr11ols.-
Nat1onal Democrat. 
_.."Roderick Random.," in writing from 
W asbington, bits the Black Republican Congresa 
plamp in the face, lhos; The "iiiggers II who 
do lbe " menial II al tbe Capitol, we a shrewd 
101 of fellowa. Y este.rday .one of them was 
~ta.n~ing by one of the ~oora of the 1lon1e Iook-
1ng 10 at ,ha members. The door,keeper said 
" J" th ' lk' ' ,m, ey re la ,ng about niggers in lbere ,,_ 
"W 11" b . e , was L e response u .dat'a d b 
, • er us1ness. 
Lor bless ye if ii waa't for da . d 
, 01ge:era ere 
woaldn t be no Congreos." 
IEiirH, A. Hoffman,-of Maryland a K 
• , DOW• 
Nothing, pro-slavery ex-Member ol Co 
. ogreas, 
was on Fnday lasl elected Sergeant•at-Arma b 
!be "Republican" J111&jorit7 of lbe Hoa■e· of Re;. 
Winter in l'exaa. 
A. correspondent writing from Waco, Texas, 
says: "We h11ve had 110 unusually se•ere Win· 
ter so far, bavinJr had four snow storms le.st month 
and ice three iccbes thick on Ibo Brazos River. 
To-day we bave a severe 1torm of snow and sleet 
which has been falling for the la.st lwenty·fou; 
hours, and covers lbe ground to the depth of 
four or five inches. The olde~t inhahilaots say 
Ibey have never before seen such weather and 
d. ' regar it as a forerunner of go;d crops,:but in 
my opinion, i~ wjll kill )lalf Iha sloe" in this vi• 
cinity.'1 • · · •· 
MR. DELANO'S SPEECH. 
Our distinguiobed Republican townsman, Hon. 
ColumLua IJelano, (who, recen tly bad the auda· 
city to compete with Chase for a seat in the U. 
S. Senate.) mnde a short speech at tbe late Leg' 
islative Festival in Colo mbu,, in response to th e 
sentiment of 
"Washington- The nobles t portrait on the 
canvas of time," 
Mr. Delano made an approptinre, eloquent and 
patriotic relfpoose\ such ii ooe, in fact, as might 
have been expected from him had be been a 
De mocrat, instead of a Stack Repabl_icnc. It is 
evidence of versatility in ~fr. Delano. We are 
pleased to see thal be can do justice to the char• 
acter of the l!'ather of his Country-who as long 
as he lived was a Southern slaveholder, and ic 
cone, quence has since been designated by th~ 
amiable and pbilar.tbropic Abolitionists ns "a 
hloodbouc<! on the track of the African slave ." 
If wasbinglon were alive al this day, and a can-
didate for Preside nt, we believe Mr, Delano coalu 
not conscientiously vole for him; o, he (Mr. D.) 
vowed in 18-18 that be would rather have his 
right arm shivered or cul offthac vote for a South. 
era slaveholder for President. It seems that Tom 
Corwin heard of this vow sooa afterward, and 
declared if he could get to sleep with Delano one 
o;gbl he would bring bim straight: Tom slept 
with him, and the effect was that Delano stump-
ed but did not vote for Gen. Taylor, who, like 
Wasbicg\on, was a southern slaveholder, or 
"dlave•driver'' and "oligarch," in the idioi::atic 
phraseology of lhe "Republ ica.11" papers and 
sprakers. 
The following is the :nn.io portion of Mr. Dela 
oo's speech: 
J,fr, Presidmt and Fe/lou--Citizens.-On the 
b1rnks of tbc Potomac, not far from the City of 
Washiugton, in a quiet aod secluded spot, near 
an eminence overlooking one of the most beau-
tiful rivers wilb which Providence has adorned 
the ear1b 1 • rest the ashes of the Father of bis 
~ounlry- the immor!al Washington. Truly bis 
1s the noblest portrait ou the canvas of time.-
So many recollections, foll of wisdom and in• 
struction, cluster nrounrl his name, that it is diffi . 
cult in the brief tiwe allotted to ·me on this oc· 
casion, lo determi ne which may be referred to 
with the greatest profit and instruction. Ho was 
al once the Moses and the Aaron, who conducted 
the Colonie• thro' that sea of blood and fire which 
terminated in fodependenre; and then laying aside 
all ambition, and rej ecti ng all the honors freely 
proffered by a conlidicg and affectionate people 
I~ a military _ch,ieftain, he _laid the foundation, by 
l11s pure patr1ot1sm, for this free Republic, with 
her glorious Constitution, and with her still more 
glorious hopes. Among the richest legacies of 
wi,dom which thia great man heqaeathed to pos-
terity is that last will and t estament to the Amer-
ican people-his J<'arewell Address. .And if 1 
were, on lhis occasion, to select thfl richest jewel 
which is to he found in the cluster of coble sen· 
timents and wise admonitions contained in this 
Address, I should say it is that warning to pos-
terity to frown with indignation upon every at-
te mpt made to alienate one section of th e" con-
federacy from the other, This seems a fit occa· 
sion lo call to mind tha,. admonition. And will 
001: the chosen representatives of Keutucky 
Tennessee and Ohio here present, renew the oath 
of fealty to the sentiment contained in this wise 
admonition. and resolve anew to support and 
maintain it? . How can this best be done? May 
I not here venture some practical advice on thi~ 
importanl topic, wilhoul danger of giving offense 
to th e oiews of any? I subscribe to the senti-
ment already expressed here this evenin"', that 
this Union must and shall ba preserved.0 But 
bow? Shall it be by force-by coercio? I an-
swer, No. There can be no American Union 
held intact t>y the power of the sword. The first 
drop of blood shed, to coerce e. Uuioa, will be its 
overthrow 11nd ils dissolution. The American 
U niou mnst be based upon fraternity; its cohe-
sive power must be mutual love, affection, good 
will aud kindness; and these sentiments must be 
cb~rished in every section of the U oion, by a 
strict reg_ard for and adherence lo the principles 
cf our common constitution, in nil its provisions, 
com pa.els and compromises. How shall we best 
secure a faithful fulfillment, by each member ot 
the confederacy, of this great duty? I regard 
this occa.sion ag a.uBpicious or great results for 
the securitv of our Union. There is a moral 
power in Ibis assemblage. The social and offi• 
cial interchange of civilities and hospitalities, by 
lhe three great Stales of Tennessee, Kentucky 
and Ohio, m9nifest a fraternity of feeling which, 
if preserved, will •ecure the perpetuity of our 
ins\itulions, but if the represent .. tives of the be -
foce mentioned States will permit me, I will ven• 
tare anothe r word 'of practical advice. Be not 
content with mere words of devotion to the Un· 
ion. Manifest your iegard for the great princi, 
pies of the Constitution by deeds-by acts of 
.frimdship. Let all measures of offense and re-
taliation be rejected nod condemned by Gvery 
suitable acl of legislation. 
.aeir The correspondent of the Mc A rtbur 
Democrat says: The Lei;:islature has passed one 
bill making partial appropriatiooa. 1n this bill 
the small sum of three hundred dollars is given 
to the "Secretary or'the State Commissioner of 
Common Schools." The Secretary is the State 
Librarian, who hes n'll performed one cent's 
worth of labor for the Commissioner of Schools 
during the pasl year. The Clerk of \be School 
Commissioner performs all the labor in that de-
partment and is paid therefo r &. good round sum. 
The appropriation, therefore, amounts simply to 
oa increase of the salary of the State Libiarian 
three hundred dollars I If this be a specimen 
of Repablican relrencbmcct, it would be well 
for the people to have this Legislature adjourn 
forthwith 1rnd without delay. 
Drawing Republicanism Mild. 
Corwin the other day made R speech in Coo-
gre••• says the Oliillicothe .Advertiser, glossing 
over Republicanism. If ii is conservative, in-
disposed to interfere with the instilutioos of the 
Slave States, w by did Sherman and sixty-seven 
other Republican members "cordially" endorse 
the cat-throat doctrines of Helper's "Impending 
Crisis," the object of which endorsement was to 
give ii a wide spread circulatiou and create an 
intensified bitterness among the people of the 
Free Stales against the people of the Slave 
States? Conservatism does not crop ont in Har• 
per's Ferry icsnrrtctions, Helper's "Impending 
crisis," and "irrepressible conflicts." This is 
specimen fruil tbal bas fallen from that exceed-
ingly conservative tree-Republicanism. II is 
pernicious and there is no use in Mr. Corwin at-
tempting to palm ii off as the reverse of perni-
cious. 
l'om Corwin's Speech. 
eorwin continued his speech throughout yes• 
terdav, (Jae. 24,) consuming in its entire deliv-
ery six honrs and a half. Aa an effort, ii was 
able and adroit. He held the attention of his 
audience tbroaghout, and ool the leasl pleased 
among his auditors were the Southern fire-eaters, 
who applauded with approbatory nods of the 
bead, his appeal for Congress lo reassert its coo. 
trol over the question of Slavery in the Territo, 
ries. 
_. Hon. J. J. Crittenden, of Keolncky,·who 
is about to retire and give place to J. C. Breck-
inridge, is 74 years old. He fint entered the U. 
8. Senate 42 7ears ago. 
itigl1ly Iuterestint .Letter. 
The Washington correspondent of tl1e Ohio 
Sta!esnian, ( Hoo , S. 8. Cox,) gives the following 
capital description of the liiate of affairs in the 
House of l\epreseotatives on Monday,•Jan. ll O: 
LETTER F!f.Om: WASHINGTON. 
Scene on M~nday in the Hvuse-Speaker Oom . 
plicati01is~S011th Americans had to go Smith 
-Ri• Record quite suitable all around-Goes 
hard lo drop S/ierman-Helperism howls-
Stephens hears the "crack of doom"-Busi-
ness dem11gements-Responsibility on tlic Re· 
publica11s-P6ople with the National I'ai·ty. 
WAslllNOTO!!, Jan. 30, 1860. 
DEAR Cot. :-As I write it requires some eq ua · 
oimilJ to do even the clerical part of the busi-
ness and mu ch more the thinking. lu the Ha11 
of the House on this (Monday) morning, there 
is st1ch a gatherir,g, as to make one's though ts 
go on a "wool gathering." Tbe buzz and roar 
of talk-the hum-hum-hum-of six thousand 
tongues, flying like so many spindles in a Big 
Factory-may be -likened to therimbombo which 
th e Italians call the subterranean roll and rum· 
ble preceding the ert1plioo of Vesuviue l I write 
in it. midst. It is worth while to cultivate a 
moderation, calmness and good humor here if 
only to keep nn eye out to the experiments, in 
\bis, the popular branch of1 our popular govern· 
meat, now undergoing its great test of partisan, 
sectional and personal agitati on. 
Whnt a panorama it is I The glaring gold 
and red which prevails in the ball-upou seal 
and wall, are dimmed and lost amid the dark 
crow,:} of masses on one side, nud the gay butter-
fly beauties which ornament the ladi es' gallery. 
Every cook and corner are foll. Gesture, anx-
ious talk, eager enquiry Rnd universal hubbub 
reign . Above the ciear light from the fiue day 
outside dims to a "religious" meJlowoess, the 
sunshine which breaks through the painted bla-
zonr1 of the thirty·threo S1atos ia the fretted 
ceiling nbove. 
Tbe floor of the House is crowded with out-
siders. In vain the busy Doo rkeepers go around 
announcing: "all who are col entitled to the 
privilege of tLe hall, will plense leave!' ' Al last 
rap I rnp I rap! fr om the Clerk 'd gavel; and 
the maa of God offers up a fervent petition for 
concord to this distracted land and disordered 
House. When this ends the Journ&l is read aud 
turmoil begins. Resolutions to exclude outsid-
ers o.re offered, and the business of the day 
opens. 
To-day is the culmination of the excitement 
attending the sessious of this semi or quasi•coc-
gress. It has only incre&aed since December.-
Hui a~ the eighth week has now begun; aod as 
that is th e time limited by the J3auks precedent 
of the XXXI V Congress, expectation is all 
alive to be on hand some day th is week to see 
the ' 1 swearing in" of the Members. The1e has 
l,een some swearing hitherto; Lui it has no\ bean 
precisely subjec t lo the Constituliou. It is ex-
pected that on to-morrow al furLhest either Mill· 
son, Smith or Pennington may be elected. My 
impression still remains th11t it will oe tbe latter. 
The Pennsylvanians who backed down from 
Smith, because as they alleged, be was an anti-
Know Nothing Old Line Whig, are catching 
tbreats of burning effigies and uncommon greas-
ed lig~tniug• from the iron regions. 1'he under, 
grouud arrangem;uts for coal in that State dou't 
rua parallel exactly with other underground ar• 
ran/?ements. Heace as they were led 10 drop 
Smith, ,.ith tLe promise of Sherman's defeat,and 
the election of a conservative man-they will 
likelJ raise a breeze, if they do not gel their 
bond. 
It wns a pretty hard dose for th e South Ameri-
cans to stand the speeches of the Democrats who 
voted for Mr. Smith. The Herald •ays truly-I hat 
"reasons given by some of the Northern D emo· 
era.ts, in t.he presence of Mr. Smith, for voting 
for him., that he wa9 never in itiaterl: into the 
Know Nothing Order, aud di<l not entertain any 
sympathy with tbe principles of A mericanisru, 
irritated the feelings of some of the Americans 
to such an extenl that had the election of Mr. 
Smith depended on the vote of one of his Amer-
ican friends ha would have heen defeated. uu · 
less he dasavowod the expressiou nlluded lo." 
It remains in doubt, whether if Smi1h be pul 
up again, be can obtain all th e American \'O tes. 
At least the Maryland men are indignant. Davis 
will likely desert Lim for Pennington. It wns 
quite a happy bit thut among the 237 members, 
one was found "again~t whom /' as the SnmP. pa-
per adds, "under all tbe circum•lunces of the 
contest, even the vi!?ilaot Irish Catholic Democ-
racy of Thomas J. Barr's district cun find no res· 
sonablo ohjection. And why? Simply because 
this man-William N. H. Smith, of North Caro -
lina-though " Southern opposition man has 
never carried th e dark lantern, has never s1worn 
oppressive oaths, ha·s neve r taken tbe ferocious 
plod~es of Know Nothing-ism, aad bas never en-
tered any blind alley or back door under cover 
?f night., to mingle with the disi::iples of "Sarn," 
111 dam;, cellars, dismal garrets and such like 
unseemly boles and corners. In fact, making a 
clean jump over Know Nothingism, the antece-
dent, of Mr. Smith are thoso of an old li~e Whig, 
th e very best rec ommendation to the Democra· 
cy, al thi• day, of nationality and patriotism, 
that can be produced. How wonderful! Could 
anything be more rem~rka:,le than this chanoe, 
~hicb, since the death of Henry Clay, conce~c-
rng Clay aud tie old Whig party, has come over 
the Democracy?" 
Not at 1111 wonderful, in the complications of 
parties in the House and the general pressure 
of tle country for an organization. Mr. Sl!lith 
combined these elements: 1st He was a na-
tional man of Uoion sentiments. 2d. He was 
an old lice Whig. 3d. He bad oppoHd Know 
Nothingism, its order and principl es. 4th. He 
had opposed a slave code and beaten Dr. Shaw, 
who favored it and who said be never would go 
Douglas, if nominated. 5th. He rue indepen• 
denlly and was helped by Toombs, Pryor and oth-
er Democrat ic bis contest against Sbaw, wbo 
was an extremists and fire eater. 6th. He had 
favored protection to naturalized citizens abroad 
7th. He had no Kansas record ~cd gave nci 
pledges about the vexalioquestie. 8th. He would 
not pledge himself aboul Tariffs, committees, 
&c.; and lastly, he seemed the only man possi· 
ble to elect over the Helperite candidate, No 
wond er he em braced the opposition from the 
South, the Anti Lecompton Clark, the Democra· 
cy, and (for a brief time) the " People's Party" 
of Pennsylvirnia. Bui the best laid · schemes of 
mice and men "gang aft aglee." Smith may 
not go in. But it is certain Sher!I:ac will not. 
Whether ii is to the credit of his friends that 
they almost broke up their caucus in n row, be· 
cause they bated so much to abandon him is a 
matter to be considered. ' 
Corwin said he would continue to vote for 
Sh~rman until Gabriel's last trump should sound. 
According lo the W ashicgtoo correspondent of 
the Boston Bee, there is another member who 
said tbai they "are going to vote for him if 
necessary I until hell freezes from shore to sbor~." 
Thaddeus Slevens said he would vote for him to 
the "crack of doom." On Saturday old Thad. 
said he thought he heard it crack as the Demo-
~ra_ts piled in on no ~ld line Whig. One member 
111 _,be agony of leavrng Sherman, on -..oting to 
adiourn, called oat," John Shermap I" amidst 
shouts of fun. He said he wanted one more 
chance, as ii was the last I 
I think that the virulence of the contest, if not 
thA contrst itself, is now over. Democrats have 
done th eir whole duty. They stood by their can· 
didate while he was in the field : a gentleman of 
rare fitne n and conservative character in h is 
politics. I mean Mr. Bocock. When Gen. 
Millson came up, they threw tb~ir vote for him. 
He was i:i every w11y one 0£ the moat conscien· 
tioua and virtuous of men, high aud " loof from 
nil charge of bitterness Rod unfairness, a most 
exemplary gentleman, whose honor hRs never 
been tarnished. Mr. H11milton was accepted at 
last as a candidate. Who he io lhe Galveston l Ten,] Oitnlian tell, ue : · 
" Mr. H11miltoo is a national democrat, ii.ttd a 
decided supporter of lhe present administration, 
though be was elected in opposition to a gentle-
man who ran as the nominee of a democratic 
convention, but who waa understood a• favoring 
the re-opening of tho African slave lrnde, nod 
who was regarded by many as leaning towards 
a d1ssol ulioo of the Union . Althoagh a man of 
decided ability, this is Mr. Hamilton's firsl ses-
sion in Congress, and be is almost on entire 
stranger to all the members from other Stales.-
His commanding figure aod fine add.resa, added 
to his political views, will conduce to place him 
in the front rank ot the de mocratic represecla 
lives, and entitle him the support of all good men, 
disposQd lo u nile for the defeat of the blac'k re 
publican cantlidate." 
No Democrat need be asham ed of that vote I 
Next came Mr. Smith, as a demier resort. How 
he fared you kn_ow. If he bo not sudcessful, y.et 
he has been an instrument. wi Lh which to heal 
down the worst element! of Republican partizan• 
ship, represented in Helperiam and Sherman as 
its endorser. He bas also be.en tbe honored me• 
dium of n compliment to tb nt ennobling nation-
a lity, which you ic Columb us bnve been illustrnl· 
ing toward Kentucky and Tennessee 1 
'fhe outaide pressure for an organization has 
come less from the m~il service than from the 
business men of the N orlh, who are on the eve 
of a great bankruptcy, in consequence of sec-
tional con-intercon•e. That able journal, The 
Philadelphia Ledger, complains of the unusunl 
dullness of business in that city in the following 
terms: 
11 Tbere is literally nothing doiog. The. mer· 
chants are se lling the smallest amount of goods 
and recei ving a most meager percentage of in· 
debtedness. An old mercbaoL, or rather a gee· . 
tlemau for many years permanently connected 
with the trade of this city, informed us yes te rday 
that for several months previous to tbe 1st of 
January his business was about 50 per cent. ot 
what it was for the corresponding time last year; 
1hat for the firal thirteen days of January, by a 
siwilar comparison, they were even less than 50 
per cent.; that they daily decline, and that ha 
believed bis own business lo be a fair index to 
the business generally of the city. Our mer-
chant informao, altrihoted this condition of things 
to the sectional' prejudices existing in the coun-
try." 
I had an interview to-day, with an old tra-.el-
ing companion, Mrs. A nn S. Stephens-whose 
biting and eloquent letter to Victor Rago, you 
must have read; and she said that coming fresh 
from the commercial metropolis and from inter-
views with the great merchants ond manufactu-
rers, that the prospect was dismal and threaten· 
ing, portending a gensral crush iu business, ow· 
ing to the derangements of exchange, and tbe 
failures of orders and businees; all of which 
were to he remedied by a healthful condition of 
the popular branch of the Federal Government. 
Yet Republicans contend that in bringing a-
bout this condition of business and public af'. 
fairs, when all along they might have r.imedied 
it by dropping Sherman and electing another 
man less exceptionable, even of th ei r own party 
-the people are with them I Likely-about as 
likely as the remark of Tyler lo our old Senators 
Allee and TRppan. 
How c11n the people of this country elect a 
President of aectipnal views to rule n whole ca· 
lion in its prese nt situation? Bow can a.oy oae 
expect a continuance of this anli-slnvery pro· 
pagaodism and excitement, in tbe shape of offi · 
cial em1saries accepting office and carrying out 
the dogmas of Republic!\nism, or its leRciing ele· 
meat, Abolitionism? It is not practicabl" or 
reasonable to accept it, unless tbere comes over 
that sectional party a new and kinder _spirit, aod 
unless they can make that epirit felt in the faith 
of an honest coofideoce throughout the whole 
country I CnA:<TICL<ER. 
How Little l'ills are Made. 
A New York correspondent gives an interest-
ing occount of a recent visit to .Prof. Humphrey's 
rromeopatbic establishment, iu Broadway. lle 
says:-·'l fouud lb e Professo r in his study and 
consuliation room, busy attending calls of his 
patieuts aHd answering his extensive correspvu-
dence. Upon bis table were letters from patients 
in nlmost eve ry State iu the Union, who write 
him" desctiption of th eir cases, aud 1eceive their 
mediciues by mail. J judge from tl,e amount of 
correspondence that this is becoming a ver• fa. 
vorile mode of treatment fur old, longstnndino 
diseases. In his laborato ry all tbe fluids for me0 -
dicating his va rious remedi es are prepared by 
himself, whi ch, together with his patients and 
other iterns necessarily belonging lo bi~ extensive 
business, must require no small amonni of euer-
gy anrl cnpaci1y. 
"The little pills themselves, now so generally 
known, nre mude of proper proportions of sugar 
and stnreh, Rnd_ only become medicated after lbe 
liquid medicines are poured npon them and they 
become thoroughly saturated with it. Tu com· 
mence mal<iug the pills, the Guest dusted su~• r 
is sif1ed into u larjle deep pan, which is kept at 
an unifo rm moderate tempti rature , nod t.he mass 
is ,vorked unde r the band while the ne w materonl 
in fluid form is conslnntly added to it, until by 
degrees the single pellets, by aattrition. ttain the 
size necessary for use, "hen they n.re sifted into 
appropriate grades, aud thoroughly dried prepnr• 
atory to being medicated. This is dona by pla-
cing 1hem in l~rge bottles, 1>11d the liquid medi-
cine is poured.o?er ihem on1,I they a re fullv sat· 
orated, wben they are dried and pla.eed i"n the 
bands of careful assistanls, placed in boxes and 
cases, properly label ed aud wrapped for the mar 
ket. Some idea may be formed of the populari-
ty of his Specific Remedies when we learn that 
al bis establishment there are prepared for the 
market, each week , from fifty to one hundred 
gross of boxes, and about half that number of 
,ial!, mokiag an ag)<'regate of not less thao one 
million doses of medicine per week. Immen ije 
as this supply is, the demand is constantly in-
creasing." 
OS- 011e of the humanitarian movement~ of 
the ti.pies, although little known 11s such, cau 
hardly be over estimated in its importance upon 
the well being of our widely scattered communi 
lies. The population of the American States is 
in many sections so sparse, that skillful Physi-
cians are hardly available to them. Vasi num-
bers of our people, are obliged to employ in sick -
ness, such n:edical relief flS they can hear of 
from each other, Or indeed any they can gel 
from any quarter. Hence arises the great con-
sumption of Patent Medicines among us, great-
er by far than in anJ of the old countries, where 
skillful physicians are accessible to all classes.-
Unprincipled men have long availed themselves 
of this necessity, to palm off their woribleas 
noslrums, until the word bas become sycocymous 
with imposition and cheat. One of our leading 
Chemists in the East, Dr. Ayer, is pursuing a 
course which defeats this iniquity. He brings 
col only his owe bul lhe best skill of our limes 
to bear, for the production of the best remedies 
which can be made. These are supplied to the 
world, in a convenient form, and at low prices, 
and the people will no more buy poor mediciuea 
instead of good, 11t the same cost, than they will 
bran inslead of floor. The inevitable noase-
qence of this is, that the vile compounds that 
flood oar connlry are discarded for lh'lse which 
honestly accomplish the end in view, which cure . 
Do we over estimate ils impor\a.nce, in believ-
ing thal this prospect of supplanting the by-
word med icir.ea, with those of actual worth and 
virtue, is fraughl with immense consequence for 
good, lo the masses of our people.-Gazette and 
Okronicle, Peru, Ia. · 
Holloway's Ointment and Pills-A perfect 
s~f11guard.-No one who takes the lroubl to ex 
amine the pamphlets used as wrappers for 1b1;se 
preparations ca11 be the victim of impoatnre. If 
genuine, the water-mark, ' 1H(llloway, New York. 
and LondQn, 11 will be found on each leaf of the 
pamphlet. The 1est is 11imple, a nd should not 
be neglected. We learn that .,the "mother. of 
America" are almosl universally adopting these 
wonderful medicines-tho Ointment, as n cure 
for •ore breasts, scald head, rashes, scabious e-
ruptions, cuts, sore•, bruises, etc., and the Pills 
as a swift aod certain remedy for sum mer com· 
plaint, marasmoa, worms, and all iolerual com· 
plaipll ineidept IO childre11, 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
Corner of 'Wood and First Streets, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
lldPORrBRS AND DEALBIIS ll! 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c. 
KANUPAOTUIIEIIS O'I 
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE. 
HaYiq 11.eaide:a.t Partner■ in 1'ew York and Phil•delphia to take adTantare of all ohanrN iR the 
m.uket. w, are enabled to aell on u favorable term, u Eastern Jobbinr Kouae1. 
_.. Sole Proprietors of,B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co's. 
PURE W"HITE LEAD 
Has been analyzed by competent Chemists, at the request of disinterested 
parties, with the following results: 
Allal;yais of Mesars. !'OWERS & WEIGHTMAN, sample tarni1hed by Xessra, WM. 
III'CULLY & CO. of Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia, October 27th, 1859. 
We have examined the keg of White Lead, ground in oil, branded II Pure White 
Lead," and find it to be as represented. 100 parts of th~ mutare furnished 
Oil,.............................. \I parts, 
White Lead, ........ ......... 91 11 
100 POWERS & WEIGHTMAN. 
ADal;ysla of A. A. HA YES, Eaq., 'State Assayer of :M:asaaohueetta, of 1111nple furnithed b7 Mesars. LYON, SHORB & CO. ot Pittsburgh. 
16 BoyZ.to.n St., Bo,ton, 0ctobu ~th, 1269. 
Sample of Lea.din Oil was Bnalyze,l for any impurity, but found to consist of Oil 
and White Lead only. A. A. HAYES. 
We claim for our WHITE LEAn not only &trict puri'.ty, but a degree of fl~-
_, and whiteness not equaled by any other brand. 
~ltbJ 1hhtrtistmmts. 
LIST OF LETTERS, R E~{AINING in the Post Office, al Mt. Vernon, Februnry lat-, '60. P e r sons calling will plea:i.e 
say "advortisod." 
Bottum C L Jacobs Geo 
Boon A C Jobneon Danial 
Brown Mnry Miss Killmorc Mollie Mi .. 
Beach & Co IM Knott nd&m 
Burtos & Ilo.so nkrana Kerrick I 
Brown C II Liebor Catharine Mra 
B"ndott James G 3 Love Angelino 
Bonnett S Peon Leas J E 2 
Oan tlebory Prudence MrsListen.d N. 
Chandler Hannah Mias Love Cal Miu 
Cotrelle J O Laudis Susan Mn, 
Cook J B Mann Larkin &, Wilborn 
Chapman O C Miicbell Mary Min 
Dudley Richard 2 Munson R D 
Downs Wm H :Morrison II C Min 
Davis Joseph Mo11ngl ·wru 
Dnvis hone Marshall Geo 
Dnvia B F Melhinch & Thomaa 3 
Elliolt M P Mrs. Maul T 
E"fans Jane Ma.rkly .Jnl!!I. 
Edwards Mint. ~Hta 2 Mercer Simon 
Elliott Isaao liorrison R Mn 
Ely .A F 2 North Sherm•n 
Ellio\l Somero Palmer Abbe MiSi 
Fat Wm. Park S M 
Flowers A Mias Penn Bua.nab Miss 
Frederick Philip C Plowman Harri•I Mu 
Hedges ls1<ac A Pilley M 
Hart,horn TC Phillip P Mi,, 
Harel Eliza Mrs Snowden Benj 
Hodges Oli"-e Mis! Smoot Harrison 
Biggins Sarah A Mrs Stimutze L 
Hollinghed C 11 Taylor Cathern E MiH 
Ilarri1 Do.nie l L V{ 1'homa1 
Higbeo Cnlviu '£hompson John 
Harlan L D Re,- Times 
Hurler Geo W!l ii a Joaeph 2 
Hunter Chn, Dr Wiliia I A 
Jefferis M Mrs Whig True 
Johnaon Elizabeth Wnn ma.n Alfred ' 
J nckson Leonard Wilber l[ B 
Jun es Hiloy ,vnliams Sarn.11 Mrs 
W. J. lllORTON, P. M, 
Legal Notice. 
Eurhoma Peters, vs. Peachy Peien. In lhe Court 
of Common .Pleas of Knox County, Ohio. 
'I-,HE said Peachy Pct.c,s is hereby notified, th•t on the 3 1st d~y of J nnuo.ry, A. D. 1860, the snid 
~o.phoma Peters filed her petition in the office of the 
Clerk of ,aid County, char,ing the snid Peachy Pe. 
ten with hn.v jng boe~ wilfully nbscn i from ller for 
more tl:n.n Lhrce years prior to !aid date, t\nd aeking 
that she mn.y be divor ced from the sa.id Peachy Pe-
ters, whitb ve titi on will Le for hearing nt the April 
Term, 186 0, of snid Court. 
'l'he said petitioner will nho tnko depoaitions in 
tLis cnse, ut the office o( C. 1\1. Coodict1 Ei;q., in Ho-
mer, Licking County, Ohio, on the 24th do.y of 
Murch, l ti6U, and tho same will be continued from 
day to duy until completed . 
CURTIS J, SCRIBNER, 
Fob7;6.,,.. A tty's for Petitioner. 
Administrator's Notice. 
N OTJC E is befeby gh•e n, that the undenigncd has boen duly appointed n.n d qna.1ificd by the 
1-'robate Court, wiU1in und for Knox counr.y, Ohio, nE 
Adw'r on tho e11tate of Jlenry Armentrout, decctll5• 
ed . All per~ons imlebted to said estate are notified t (J 
mal<o inuncdiate p1iyrucnt to tho undonigne<l, and 
n.Jl persons holding claims agAin st said ostnte, are 
notified \ to present them legally proven for 50Ule-
mont within one yenr from thi s <late. 
jan31:3t*. SIMON ARMENTROUT, Adm'r. 
FOR RENT. 
Two OR THREE COMFORTABLE DWEL • lng,i, !!i~uated on FrC'nt Stroet. 
jan24.'60:~r. G. C. LYJ3RAND. 
S. vV. LIPPITT 
Has just received o. Supply of the Finesi 
COAL OIL L .1.lllPS AND COAL OIi, 
Tbnt bn.s yet beoll brought to this tnn? ket, a.nd can 
be bought at very low figures . A reduotion will be 
m1.de t.o coun\ry Mcrchno tl!l wishing to supply then: .. 
selvo, wiih Oil. 
Spnlding•s Liquid Clue, 
Can :,Joo be had by calling at the CITY DRl"G 
STORE. S. W. LIPPITT. 
janZ4,'60:41. 
Acimlnt11t1·ato1·'s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified by the 
Probn.te.C~>Urt, '!ithin and for Knox county, Ohio, 
as AdmrnJ&irn.tnx on the cstnto of Beoj. Mo.gers, 
dooeaeed. AH persons indebted io said estate 11r1.-
notified to m:.ke- immedin.te payment to tho 1.1.nder-
signed, and an persons holding claims against said 
estl\,te, rue notified to present them legally proven 
for settlement within one yea.r from this date. 
jan24-31* LU CINDA NA GERS. 
THE LIFE· OF 
CAPT. JOHN BROWN, 
-AND-
llelper's Impending Crisis! 
Janl7,'60tf. At OLDROYD'S BOOK STORE. 
STAND FROM UNDER! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS I S RECEIVING and opening a very large and general assortment of 
:x:>:rv G-ood.a 
GROCERIES, QUEENSW ARE, HARbWARE 
BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
READY·MADE CLOTHING! 
All of which ha.a boon pu.rcbasod at low water mark, 
and will be oold unusually low in e;cbango for Cash, 
BuUer, Egg,, Corn, Wheal, Ryo, Oat,, Turkey• and 
Chickocs. 
Give us n call and see if we c:i.n't bca.t tho small 
viltn.gee a.round, such a1 Bla.donsburg, Mt. Vernon, 
Utica, d,c. 
Whito GrP.nite Ware 50 oeota a sett; fine Syrup 
93 oh. o. gallon; high colored plain Dolainoa 12! 
cents por yard; Figured Engliah Morino 31¼; double 
width; good brown Muslins at 6¼ cent■ • and nil 
oihor goods at low prices. ' 
Overcoats $3,50; Good Vest, $1 87· 
Pants at all prices from $1,50 to $6:Qo'. 
Mn.r\in&burg, oct26 
lUT. VERNON DA'llVESTER T~E most s~mple in construction and perf;ct in 
. its opernhons, the lightest in dl'n.ft, and leaist 
hn.ble t o get out of order, of any in use. Now, ii 
Farmers of Knox and adjoining counties wish to 
Save Money, Horse-Flesh and T,me! 
Come and t ry Furlong Foundry manufa.oture of 
Mower and Rcapor; and the a.bove reprelicntationf 
,vill ho renliied or no so.le. 
N. B, All tbllt want tho beat kind of a SUGAR 
MILL can be aocommodate<I long Found r 
lll;l. Vm:1001 QhlQ, · je7 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
A!!ISJGN EE'S SA a,E. 
THE undersigned will otr,n at Public 011Je, nt the Foundry of tho Jato firm of Furlong, So.vage &. 
Pottor, in the city of Mount Vernon, on l'hursday 
tho 8th day of l\l n.rcb, ISGO, the following propertr 
,itua.to in the C1>un ly of Knox and State of Ohio:-
All tho interoat (be ing two-lhird.s undivided:), of ! &id 
Furlong d. Snvnge. in lots numbered one buodred 
a nd eight ( 108), ono hundred n.n<l nine ( lO!t), one 
hundred and t en (110), one hundred. l'\nd ■ inoteieu 
(J 19), one hundred nod twonly ( 1201, ono hundred 
nnd t,, en ty-one ( 121), &nd ono hundred nntl hronty-
hvo (122), in Korton's ·western At.ldiLion lo tho town 
of M oun t Ve rn on, on which is eituste the Foundry 
building• lntely occupied by tho firm of 1'urloug, 
Savago & Poller. 
Also, lots numbered one bundrod and forty (140j. 
one hundn•d and forty-ooo l].J.1], one hundred and 
sixty (160), and one huudred and eixty-ono ft 61), in 
Norton'11 SoutLern Addition to snid town of .Muuw.t: 
Vernon. 
Al so, tbA E .. 1 half of lot numbered ono hundre<I 
and eigh ty -nine ( LS~] , siu1~tt on the corner of Mul • 
berry aud High t:itreeu, in f! aid town of ML. Vernon .. 
Abo, t-he Stoam En~ine, Latbo111, lr'l~ska, Pat.terns~ 
Tooh, &c., &c., heretofo.·e U.!$a <l m canying on said 
Foundry bu sines~, including t\ qurrntity or Scrn.p 1.ncl 
Pig Iron; Work Finished and Unfinished nnd otb.er-
H4.llUS loo numerous to mention. 
Terms of Snle. 
Real E,-tate, one-third to be pai~ clown, nne ,bird 
in one and ,h e remaining third in two yea.rs frow. 
day of snlo. Deferred 1mymc11ts lo be on interest 
from the di,,y or u lo, nnd HOl·ur oc.l by note and mort-
gage on the property sold. 
Stcn.m Engine, Lathes, Orn.in, &c., &c., compris-
ing nll tho proporty that is mado fast, or ntto.cb ed to, 
the Foundry buildings; for nil sums ovo r fifty dol· 
Ian, on the same tcrwa and credit of tlrn ronl ess&te,. 
to be secured by note with npproTecl sccurit1. Alli 
other properiv n credit. of si.x months with approved, 
eecurity for all sums o,?or- fon dollars. 
Sale to commence at 9 A. M., and oonUnue frollt. 
day to day uatil th e property is nll 11old. 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, A"ignoo 
j4n24:61>prf!S·75. _ of Furlong ,t Savogo. 
Old Establi~hetl ilos1,it:II, 
Ou the Fre nch Syst e m. 
Qulcil Cu1•c9 and Lo,v Prices. 
Twenty Tliousand r.,tit11ts Ci,red Ann,rnlly. 
DR. TELLERcon tinueBto---
be contidentinlly and sucec,. 
fully consullcid on all forma. 
of pYivnte di.s<'D&e!, at hi, 
Old E,tobiishod llospilol, > 
BcAvcr Street. Albony~ ~.Y .. 
Twonty yoora devoted to 
this pa.rticular branch of 
practid~ , en:ibles him to per. 
fo rm cures auch as no other · 
Phy~ician cnn, nnd hi! facH- · 
iticR nre 1mch (being in cor-
re8}•ondonce "ith tbe rnoet 
em in ot Phy~i ci ans in \b e Old World), for ob lo in ing. : 
the safeEt ns well as 1be lalest rcmcdica for thcsodi1-
011.ses, offer inducemen.ts to the unfortunnte, of a -
quick nad rapid cure, t o be obtained a.l no ether ofli- • 
~e in 
AIIIERIC'A. 
In Syphilis. Gonorrhre Gleet, Stric\uro, Er1large-
1aent of 1b o Te s ticles, and Spermntic Cords, Bubo, 
Ulcerntcd Thron.t, Sore Nose, Tender Shin Bones, 
C11taneous Ernptions~ Bih~I!, Ulcers, Absces,e1, n.nd 
all other impurilies of the sy5 tem, are perfectly un-
lcr tho control of the Doctor's medicines and he.T•1 
been tceted in more than 
20,000 Cases Annnally with Immense 
Succe~s. 
~ Young men, who, by indulging in S,ertt" 
flabit«, have contrncted thn.t soul-subduin~-miad 
proi; trnting-body destroying v ict, one which fill, 
our Lunatic Asylums, n.nd crowds to repletion thB 
wnrd, of ou r llos~itala, should npply to the Doctor · 
without do11'y, 
Dr. Teller's Great Work. 
A Private Medical 'l',·eatise, and JJ0111utic Mid- · 
wifery. 
The only work on this ,uLjoct orer published ill' 
&ny country, or in any lnngua.ge, for 25 c-ont1. Il-
l t:iLratetl with magnificentongra.ving8, showing both 
:io~es, in a. 11tnte of na,uro, pregnancy, n.nd delivery · 
of \he Fretus, 27th odition-ovo r 200 pogos-sent1 
1.10der soal postpaid, to noy part of the world, on tho 
receipt of 26 cents, or 5 copies for $1. Specie or 
bank bills perfeclly safe in o. woll scl\lcd loiter. II 
tolls bow to di sr.inguish Pregnoncy, n.nd how ton-
voiit it, How to distinguish secret habits in young · 
rnen and bow to cu re them. It cont.ains the Author's : 
views on Matrimony. And how to chooee n. Pnrtner. 
lt tells bow to curo Gonorrbm, How to c&ro Spine 
Disea.see, Nervous Irritation, Despondency, Losa or 
)femory, Avereion lo Society, and Love of Solitude. 
i!t conlains Fatborly Advice to young;Iadio1, young· 
men, and all oonto~plating matrimony. It tea.che• 
the y<mng mother or those expecting to become mo. 
t.bera, how to rear their otr~pring.. How to remove , 
pimple, fro·~o face. It tells bow to cure Leucor- . 
rhrea., or ,vhW'es, Fnlling of the Womb. Inflnml\tion 1 
of the lllndder, nnd o.11 diEense!I: of tho privn.tes.- • 
~Married persons and other3, who doairo to es-• 
oapc the perils of disoa,e, should enclose tbe pric► 
of t,he work, and rocoi ve a copy by return mail. 
This book l11Lsreooi.ved moro than 5,000 r ooommen-
dalions from tho publio- urea,, i,nd phy1ioiau 11,r& 
recommending persons in their violuity tll send fo1 it. 
;'; N. B. Ladi es in w1>nt of a pleaa&nt and safe rem-
edy for irrreguln.rities, ob&truotJ.ons, &c., ca.u. ol).tain 
Dr. Vichol'o l,'emalo Monthly :Pills 111. thQ Poci\O~l!l 
Offioe, No. 5 Beaver street. 
CA UTION.-Married Indies in certain oitualions,. 
ebould not use them-for r'lasons, see directions witl4 
ench box. Prioe $-1. Soni by mail to nil p&rla o~ 
the world. 
q.. 1000 boxes ,ent tbi,s month-all br.vo arriv, 
ed nfo. 
N. B. Person, o.t a distance can be cured n.k home 
by nddres,ing ,. loiter to Dr. J. Teller, enoloou>g • 
re~ittance. Medicines socurely p&cked from obaer-
vallon, ,eel l o any )ll>rt of tho world. All oase1; 
warranted. No charge for a.Jvtce. N. B.-No atn"'\. 
dents or boy, employed. Notice thi,, addreu all. 
le\lore \Q 
Jo.o.10:ly. 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Beaver Slreet, Albany, 1'[. Y .. 
BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY!, 
S. & H .. U.UKSON 
-HAVE inkec the well known Bo.kery of Jamel. 
George's, o.nd opened R Sale Room one do?~ 
' Outh of George ·.& Fay's Grocery, whore they w1l\ 
<0op on ba.nd 
Fresh Brend, Cakes and Crackere,. 
)of all kinds, n.t. wholc.rn.lc nnd retail . 
Also o. frc,h suppl.)! of FAMILY GROCERIES. 
We .:.m also J<eep o~ band tho best of COAL on, 
~ad the improved L&mps for burning it, tbe ch(:t1 p- . 
;)S t and bed tigh~ in use, which ,ve will eell cheap 
J'or ca.sh. 
FRESH YEAST AT ALL TIMES. 
Jan 17, 1860-tf. 
\ LOT of new ~astern sty!aa Dress Goods, Chat 
l l lies, De8age1, D~Cllions, French Lawe•, &. 
just received ai 
may~ WARNER MILLER'S, 
L:USS _~ -
MOONl' VERNON, ............... JfEBRUARY 7, 1860 
RaUroad Time T'1ble, 
AT N'T. VEB.!'JO~ STATIQ)i. 
GOJNGJ SOUTH. 
MaU Tr&in arrive, ........ . ................ ..... 12.io P. M. 
Acoommodotion 'Irain nrr'iY\!~ 3 .4.J, loaves 3.6.S P. M. 
QOHCG NOUTH. 
III ail Train leave, .... .... ......................... 8.46 P. III. 
Accommodation Train loa,~oa . ... ..... .... .... 8.54 A.~. 
February 7th, 1860. 
---------{).,CJ.&, CJ. R. R--Sllelb~·TimeTable 
' QO(NG SO\JTII. 
Oin,oinna.ki Expre!ls, .................... .. 10.l O A, M. 
Night E xpress, ............................. 10.21 P. M . 
. COI~O NORTH, 
~ig~t Express, .. ........... ... ... ...... .... 7.20 A. M. 
Cincrnnatl Expres!, .. :·····•· ............ 6.06 P. M. 
<lleveland and 'roledo Railroad. 
llOSBOEVlL-LE TIH.E 'lA.llLE. 
GoiDg West. Goicg Eoet. 
6.28 A. M .. .................................. 7.~1 A. lli. 
1.35 P. M .................................... 12.34 P. M. 
8.84 P. M ... ........ ..... .. ................. . 6.43 P M. 
_... Pas11ougors g uiug north on lhe S., M. &. N. R. 
R. o&c Ink• tho oM• of the C. & T. R.R. for auy 
l)o int tbey desire Lo r each, either east or ,ve ~l of 
.M on r oev:illc. • 
Knox County Baali. 
~ Tho bu i,t ines i:1 hours of the Kn ox Coun y Bnnk 
.:aro n ow from 9 A. M to 2 P. M. Jo.n 6. 1860. 
Backed Out-Th e rtepublicau ae-sold. 
,ve 11ud t rstn11<l that Mr .• \. Li fl ;1.ni~ a t iir~"'-
-ent. 1he "10l'l-ll1' e<litur ,)f the G,Jlnmt.11~ Jou,·n•tl, 
·who bid off t be Mt. Verno" Republica11, ~t $2500, 
at •public sale on the 27th ult .. has witb~rawu bis 
p urchase; and also, t hat ~Jr. Sbuckera, of Cleve, 
J,.ud, whose bid was the nex~ highest, ($2,420 , ) 
has become proprietor of the establishment. 
·J6rin an Abolition church of this city, on 1be 
Sunday before the recent elec·tion of Justice of 
the P eace, the individual who officiated announ• 
·oed that there was to be ao election of Justice of 
the Peace on the next Tuesday, and said he hoped 
'there would be a good turn-out. Such is religi. 
,ous•pol itical faoaliciaml 
Admitted to the Dar, 
'Ou r young friends, Mr. N. L. Greer and Mr. 
,ll'. ll!>. -lt~use, were admi tted, la~t Thursday, l o 
itbe ;!}1'11,cli-oo o f Law, by the supreme Court al 
C0lum'b1H1 They have our bes l ,.;shes for suc• 
.ceaa and hem-or in th ei r profesaion. 
LecC.sre by Prof. Wharton. 
JEdilnr B a,iner :- . 
fh is I! comm on remark Mr. EMitor, that a larlZ'e 
•auilience cannot be had fo oar city lo listen to a 
Scientific,'Literary or popular theme. This, by 
our acts. -ehoo.ld be refuted. Theo le t •·Wood-
watll 1[0,U''·l,e ,;:rowdAd, on next Tuesday Eve . 
oing to bear Prof. Franci• Wharton, of Ga m -
'bior, who comes by special invitation. S. 
All of vur citizens who enjoy "a fea~t of rea• 
• on and £1 0 ,v of soul," ought to make it a point 
40 go sod bear ]t. They will not regret it.-Ed 
.Ba1111er. 
'Expnbion of Student. from 'Old Kenyon., 
The Faculty of Kenyon Colle11e have di•missed 
4 7 etadonts-30 Sophomores aod 11 Fresh men 
-for conspirin11 to absent thernselve8 from reci 
tatiou of last Tue~day morning, and afterward 
r efusi ng to sign a pledge that they would enter 
into no combinatio n hereafter, "for the p urpose 
of 8Vl\•iin~, di~obry ing or resis tiog Bny law of 
\be colleve now existing, or whi ch mny exist in 
the future."' 
This ,d'f\ir i~ mu ch to be regrettPLl ; hut vomn? 
men. in 1rnch cases, should aubmi t tn thP r 1 le 3 
ant! t e,..ulations of I.be ·' po wns that be" If they 
uo '!l<l"I, theirs will be th e greater loH . 
• 
The Lnst Sad Duty. 
It will be remembe red tha t some two weeks Ago 
accounts were publishtld of the fillding of a <lea<l 
body~ 111ilting aga.im,t th e fonce on the line of the 
Contra! Railroad, nenr Blacklick. Through an ad• 
vertiscmeul in th •• Knox county p~perl'I', th e body 
was recognized 3S lhe re m>1i11s of a young- mnu 
JUlm ed Paul, who -.:e puret lll8 reside ue:ir Ma rtin :, -
burg and are wea lthy . Tlw reco~·ni\ion was pt1h • 
Jished more tlurn a wt>ek ngo. hut, st rangn to Fay, 
the family a t :\'la.rt inshurg h C'nrd not o word of th e 
matter until Friday night, wh e- u H lett"r with tt 
g lov~ and a piece of the cle~~d youth•~ ~u~pendt"r 
wns received rrom parliPP: ol Rli:icklic k and imme-
diately identified . David P~ul, a brothe r of the 
de1ease-d, ,rriYed at Blucklick, Saturday night, aucl 
will dbinter t he body and take it hom~ to -.:tay.-
Hc says th e yolln .! man wa, subject to fits of de · 
range me n t, and was in the ht\A'itof tak i11g la u da num 
and ,up poses he fOt an ol"e r dose -Colum. J ou1 nal. 
The body of the unfortunate youth above refor• 
rod to reached Newark early on Monday morning 
]ail, in charge of 011 oldor brother and Capt. A. D. 
Larason, of Eden to wn ship, a HP.lghbor and frie nd 
of th e fomily. The corpse was tak• n hence by 
-rail road as far as Utica, which is withill a fe\V 
mile• of the young man's home.-N,w. Advoc11to 
A ~Ian l{illed i11 C<>-,huctrrn County. 
,ve Je ,, rn from the H olmes Cuu,,1y Fanner, of 
last week, that Dr. I,, Howard, an old and respec• 
table citizen, of Keen, Coshocton county, was 
killed al that place on Satu rday, 2S tb ult., by hi3 
brolhcr-i n•law, L ew is Farwell. While the Doctor 
was in a friend's shop, getting a piece of beef, 
Farwell went in aud struck him nea r the butt of 
the ear with his fist, ki lling him inslontly. It is 
said the Dr. was fe lled d.ea,J by the blow, withou t 
a struggle. Farwell made no olfort to escape, 
and is now in jail Rt Cushoclon . TherP had tor 
some lime beeu a family feud between the par-
ti8"1 . Dr. Howard has been prnctising medicine 
at Keen for ab-out sixteen years. He was aged 
about 42 years. Farwell is a youog man ot snme 
26 years of age. He is represented as being of 
a sullen, vicious disposition. 
I@"' A lerribls disaster occurred in New York 
city O? last Friday morn ing. A tenant building 
occupied by a large number of families, was 
bur~ed al an early hour, while th e occupants were 
yet 10 bed, and but very few except th ose on the 
firsl floor escaped. Some fifty or sixty p ersons 
.must have perished in the flames. 
DEATH OF' D.S. CASE. 
F&EDERTCKTOWN, Jan. 12th, 1860. 
Al e. ca lie! meeting of Ellicot t Lodge, N 0 • 
26'1, I. 0. 0. J! . , on th e death of Bro. D.S. Case, 
:Bros. J.B. Roberts, G. W. Condon, and N. F . 
Strong ,.ere appoi nted a committee to draft res· 
ol utious appropriate lo the occasion • and tb~ 
followi ng Resolutions were reported and adopted 
by vote of the Lodge : That 
Wm:u&A81 It hath ple1>-sed an All-wise Provi . 
dence, to r emove -by death ou r worthy Brother 
P. S . C,ue; and, wheren,, it is for God to wili 
and man to obey; therefore, 
Resolved, First, that in all the dispensations 
of Providence, whether in life or fo. death, we 
humbly submit, knowing and a elt®~ledgiug 
&hat He doeth all things well. ',· d .. , 
Resolved, Second, That in the death of Bro. 
Case, we loae the compuoy and counsel of a 
worthy Brother; .but we do not mourn as those 
without hope, knowing thl\t he has onlyexchang· 
13d the R,,galia of morrnl for that oflmmort&lity. 
R esolved, Tbll\ as a fudge, we attend the fu , 
oeral of our brother, and thereby pay the las\ 
tribute of respect that nrny be paid to th e dead. 
Resolved, Th~t we d eeply sympathize with· 
the bereaved fam ily, and espec ially with the wile 
and mother, and would reco mend her to lor,k 
I-> God fo r consolation in her afflictio ns . a s His 
promises are ft1ll and especially adapted lo her 
case. 
Reoolved, ·That a oop,y of these resolutions be 
Hnt to the family, and 10 each of the printing 
Q!Uoee of oqr cQ11oty for publicaliQQ, 
• ___ f_ ..... _ · - -- ----
An Eventful Life Closed. 
James .McDermut, who died a sh ort time since 
in Iiicbland eounty.:Ohio, one hundred; and one 
years old, waa through a Jong life or lid venturous 
event•. The Cineinnati Enquirer says: 
He was born in Lancl\ster county, Pa,, in Au . 
gust, 1708, and enlisted iu the army of the revo-
lution in 17 77 , Prior to bis enlistment he passed 
down the Obio ri•er fro01 Fort Du Quesne to 
Kentucky on a flat boat, in April, a nd returned 
in a canoe th~ next fall . While in Ken tucky be 
wns engaged ID several severe skirmishea with 
th e Indians, a nd on one occasion took one of 
1hei r number a prisoner. After relurnin~ home 
h e volunteered as above stated, and at the close 
of the war he settled in llie rcer county, Pa., from 
whence, in 1815, he removed to Richland county 
Ohio, When be eulisted he was marched fron: 
Easton lo Trenton, thence to Germantown, Du-
ring this period was in several skirmishes wtth 
the enemy, but the engagemen t at Germantown 
was the first r egular battle he was in. Soon af-
ter returned to Trenton, and was occupied al in• 
tervals in pursuing and harassing the British and 
H essiaM, 11.s well as avenging the mercenary dep-
redation• und cruelties committed upon the in• 
habita nta of New J e rs ey. Was one of the a c• 
tors in the lrn.ttle of Mon mont h, when the excea-
airn heat of the suu, combined wi th thednst.ind 
smoke of tbe contest, and the too ftee use of r,,!,J 
•v.le r. cnu,~d so much su !ferinl!' !lS well as deuth 
~ General Robert Butler, Ansistant Adju-
tan t General lo General Jackson at tho bat tie of 
Naw Orleans, died al his residence at Lake 
Jackson, n enr Tallahassee, Flo.rids, on J•nuarv 
12. Three of J a ckson'• prominent officers now 
sorvi<e, ,iz: Gen . Wm. 0. Butler, of Kentucky, 
Major Shotard, of Mississippi, and Co l. A. P. 
Hayne, of South Carolina. 
~ Hon. Chas. J. Fo.ulkner, lately appointed 
Minister to F rance, bas declined a public dinner 
tendered by the citizens of Martinsburgh, Va. 
He will sail from I New Y ork on the 4th pr~x., 
with all his family, except Mrs, Faulkner, who 
will not go out until May or June. 
to arnuy of the r•omhatarila. · 
in~ular Mortarty. 
It is JJ rem 11 r!{•t 1il•• fact thflt nea rly f: 11 of the 
r· 1111d idtt tes f,ir' the Vi ce Presi<!en Jy in the De mo 
ern1ic Natioual Conven ti on Rt Ciocinnat1 1 in June, 
1856, have since paid the deh t ot natu re. Lynn 
Boyd, of Kentu cky, J.C. Dobbin, of N or1b Car-
olina, Gen. Quitman, of Mississippi, Geo. Rusk, 
of Texas, Aaron V. Brown of Tennessee, were 
pre,ented as cae,didates by their respective Statee 
and obtained a large support. They are now 
all dead! General Qui tman got the highest nu m• 
lier of votes nt any candidate on the first ballot, 
more even tban Mr. Breckinridge, who finally re· 
ceived tbe nomiae.tion . He was nominated by 
tho eloquent and gifled Harris, of Illinois, who 
is also deceased. Whal changes tim e makes in 
four years! 
Ii@"" The Ohio Patriot states that Barclay 
Coppic one of the Harper's Ferry Insurrection· 
ists, was in that county fo r se veral days previous 
to th e brini:iug home of bis brother Edwin's 
body for burial. H e was in Salem several time•, 
,well mufil ed up about the face and with a esp 
drawn down o ver his forehead. He ke pi close 
watch against pursuers. He carries two revo]. 
vers-i.i a dtsperate young msa, and says he 
will ne ver be taken alive. Ou th e ~londay after 
his brother's funeral be took th e cars for Canada 
and joined!Brown, one of his accomplices, some· 
where near the lake . We uuderstn~d Gov. Wise 
will make no effo rt to take him. 
Women in California.. 
The golden State on th e Pacilio appreciates 
th e labnr of woman in the r ight way. Work is 
pair! fo r by the job o r by the day, without refe r • 
euce to the sex of the party wh o performs it.-
A w,.sherw omau gets three dollars a day in the 
country-a carpenter get., n o more . A lady 
tea che r gets tbe same wages that a gentleman 
would, le:>chiug- the same clas;. If males have 
ever predomir.ated among the teac hers, ii was 
because the suprly of the leach ing materid 
wa.s mogt]y of i:he mascnli ne gender. B ut it 
does not pred ominate now, whatever it might 
on ce have done . Of the 7.", teac he rs rece ntly 
1'ppointed by the BoMd of Educalinn in Sat1 
Frllncisco to tnke charge of the city schools, r:1 
were males, and 62 fe males. 
Our Member of Congress. 
\Ve h iive heen amuseJ fur so m e limo pa.st, s'.\ys 
thP Seoec~ Advcrli.t;er, u.; the direction s of our 
ta1e11te.-J me mber of Congress 0 11 the puhiic doP 
um en t~ b':' sends hi ➔ con~titneuts. \Ve co py one 
J\8 :l sarn p!P: 
Mel111 or €:: 
"J, Carey, ~[ , C. 
~Ir Arnold. 
Seneca County 0. 
The Mr Arnold 
!hi, book is sent two lives on a fa rm t:ear 
,l e lmore I am not in formed wbel\tber 
the ir is more th an one of his na11e in your vi cin 
nity." 
An Abolitionist Driven out of New Jersey . 
The Tren ton America11 says that on the 1st 
iu•r., an abolitionist named Coales attempted to 
d"liver an abolition lectu re iu Haddonfield. 
Ca,mlcn county, nnd advertised hi, intentions by 
h ,u11l bills:on th~ same d•y. A large body of 
citizens collecred at, th e place of meeting and in· 
le rrupted his harangue by hootings, ye ll, an d 
hisses; " nd upon b,s persisting to be beard, 
th ey look hold of him and threatened him with n 
coa t of tar l\nd feath ers . After offe r ing him a 
numher of indi11nities be cousented to leave, 
promising never to ret_arn. 
A nivoroe Oase. 
Pending the discussion on a bill granting a 
divorce in the Neurask!\ L egislatu re, one of the 
members related an ins tan ce of sha rp practice 
of a couple residant in that territory. They ap-
plied lo the legislatur~ and obtained a divorce, 
and immediMe!y tb e man and his wife pre•empt• 
ed one hundred and s ixty acres of hrnd apiece, 
and having proved their title thereto, were mar-
ried again the next day, after sec urin g- one bun· 
dred and sixty acres of land by lhe operation. 
A New Party. 
PmLADELl'HIA 1 Jan. 31. 
This evening's Journal publishes a call for a 
grand mass meeting for Saturday night next, to 
organize " party to be styled the "Const itutional 
U ni vo party;" having for its object the preserva· 
l ion of the Union, tb-e protection of the consli • 
tution al rights of the States and the suppression 
of sec tionulism. It is s igned by a largo number 
of prom inent business meu of th ia city. Hon. 
J. J . Crittenden, Hon. Millard Fillmore, and 
Elon. Edward Everett, are expec ted lo address 
the meeting. 
----------
.oEii'" There is at present rea iding in the vil-
lage of St. Mary Cray, England, a miln who was 
born on Christmas day, 1758, christe ned on 
Christmas day 17591 &'ld married on Christmas 
day, 1782. He is a farm laborer; bis wife lived 
with him fifty years, and be had three sons and 
four daughters, of whom three o f the latter are 
now living. 
ceTbe Obio State Jou rnal.is inform ed tha 
I 
two hundred convicts are now sick in the peni• 
len ti ary with •what is denominated corn bread 
diarrhw:i. The dis,aee ha.3 assumed an epi• 
iiP ro ic rorm., 
Clll IP 
J\IAR RIED- ,H the Cochran Rouse, Frederick-
tJwn , Jrmua.ry 29th, by Rev. J. H. Hamilton Mr 
REUBEN C. LOUCY to Miu .JULIA,\. ~MiiH nli 
gf Xnoi; Oounty, Olllo. · · ' 
46Y"Rev. Jos,'. Addiaon Alexander,DD. Prof. of 
Oriental Litera ture in the Princeton Theoloa ical 
Seminary, died on Saturday last, 28th nit, ;ged 
51. 
4$> ThB · Ne w L ondon Sta,· says that Neal 
Dow,of Portland, the father of the ":>foi □ e Law." 
has beco me eusla ved bi tb e terri ble habi t wbi, h 
it bas been of latb fl, e effo rt of bis ii fo publicly 
to refo rm. 
~ :)! icbael Bu irl, a miser, crlrnm itt ed sui • 
cide rece n tly at Li t.d9loc k, P a. He Vi •\::i w·ortlt 
$400 ,00 0, and aiLar hia death hh irou-b nn pe<l 
boxes and barrefd wt:ire found to cootuin $25 0,· 
000 ill gold and silver. H e bung hi111•e lf be• 
cuuee a lot of clover seed which he had •eot to 
Philadelphia d id not bring so much by $550 us 
he had been offered previou,ly . 
~ A case of breach of promise of marriage 
is on trial nt New Bedfo rd, Mass . , Mias Water· 
still Stevena of Pawtucket claims $4 000 dam 
• I 
ages of Elisha C. Fuller of Fall River. The 
plaintiff is a maiden lady who resides in Paw. 
l ucket is very good .look ing and a ;:ed 55 years. 
The defendant is a gentleman 69 yeurs old and 
resides in Fall River, .where he is a grocer. 
.;@"' Dr. Rice of Chicago, of the Old School 
Presbyterian Church, lately preached a sermon 
lo his congregati on defining slavery as a bible 
and a ho man institution, and arguing lhat the 
relation of master and s lave is not necessar ily 0 
sinful relation. 
a®"' Hon . John A. Corwio, Into Judge of th e 
Supremo Court of this State, has recentlv con 
nected himself witb the M. E. Church ~t Ur-
bana. 
fJ6Y" Governor Sle wart has refused to sign the 
bill lately passed by th e Missouri L egisla tu re for 
the exclusiou of free negroes from tbe State. 
II@"' The London Morning llerald, io an arti-
cle on the Divorce Court, slates that the re were 
in progress nud ready for h earing, in all four 
hu ndred and fou r ~ases. 
II@'" During the reign of Napoleon II J, the 
French mints have coined upwa rds of $300 ,-
000,000 in gold and $451000,000 in si lver. 
.oEii'" The wages of t he labo rers oo th e New 
Yo rk and Erie R ai lroad have been reduced to 
75 cents per day, a ud some of them have refused 
to work. 
46.,'- L ord Palmerston has jus t appointed a 
Methodis t, t!ie son of a Methodist .Preacher, to 
tbe re spons ible office of Sol icitor General of 
England-the first di ssen ter placed in judicial 
c,tlice siuce the time of Cromwell. 
a@'" A boat tw enty thousand tons of ice are 
beinR packed in Peru, I llinoi8, tbid s~ason.-
Tb:rty-si x hundred tons of it are loaded oo bar 
ges for Batou R ouge and othe r places Sou I b. 
~ D~ATH OF' TH>: GALLB"r MAY.-Geo. 
Wasbing l.o o May, late Li eu t in tl;e United S tates 
Army, ciied in New Ym·k city 011 Sunday. Mr. 
11ay distinguished biwself nt the batt les of Pa lo 
Alla and R esaca de In Palmn, tbe tak ing of 
.\fonte rey, tbe siege vf \" t! r:;i. Cruz., arid ~he ba l• 
tlo o f Ce rro Gord o. -
~ Tim CosT.-Uut h hou ses of Jbe l°irg; nin 
Legis i~ture bave pasnt:d o. bill uµ~1 r o1,r;ati og 
$150,000 lo pay the expenses in cu rre'd \,,· 11,e 
Harpc:r 's Ferry i11 v11s io11, Tbe H rp ub lir~11 ~H•m -
beu of Congress who endorsed H •-'i•er's l3ool;, 
ougbl to be mnCe to pay thi s bill and charpe it 
to the account of Mr. Seward's irrepressible ~On• 
fl ict as one of the "election expenses'' of the cam • 
paigu of 1860. 
llSt' The Texas Baptist states that 1hrgan 
L. ~mi lh of Brazoria County bas built a church 
for his blacks, co,ting nearly $3,000 , with this 
sign over~he door: 'The African Bapliat Church.' 
He collec ts his se rvants iu this house each Sab-
bath morning, reads and expounds the Scriptures 
j oins with the m in praye r, and calls on the pious 
of them to join with h im. His wifo also teac hes 
the child ren the cate chism. 
~Mr.Steven of New Fairfield, Conn., la te-
ly bi:l off a&. an auolion sale, for a trifling sum, 
a pac kage of old pape rs bcl"ug ing to h is i'atber'11 
estate, among wh ich was found a dee~ fo r n sol• 
<lier's land warrant. Rumor say8 that the loca-
tion is where lhe village of B~ton ville in Arkan-
sas is now built, and that he has sold his clai m 
to a g entleman ol that State for $ 4'8,000. 
tl6F'" Perhaps no State has e. La Il er set of offi, 
cers than Iowa. John W. Jones, Treasurer, is 
six feel three ; J onalhau W. Catfoll, Auditor, six 
feet two; A. A . Miller, Register, six feet, and 
Thomas H. Benton, (not Old Bullion,) Secretary 
of the Board of Education, is also six feet.-
The Secretary of State, E lijah S ell~ makes up 
iu width what he laeks iu le ngth._ 
4@'" Robinson, latt ly elected Governor_ of 
Kansas by the Black Republicans, wns an ear• 
nest advocate of the admission of Kansas under 
the Lecompton Constitution. Since hi s election 
the Republicans have nothing to say about Le. 
complon. 
lfiil" A remarkable bereavemen t has befallen 
the household of Mr. Michael Fitzgerald, of 
Fairfield, Ve rmont, con8isting of father, mother 
and five children. On Friday, morning as we 
learn, they were all well and on the Sunday fol. 
lowing four of th e children died of scarlet fe ver. 
On Tuesday following, the four were committed 
to one grave, and on the return from the sad of-
fice the parents found the remaining ch ild, who 
bad been lefl at home, 11.nd sick with the same 
disease, bad also di ed. The cup of aill ictioo 
could hardly be more trying lo paren)'s hearts. 
I$" In the south of F'rance the weather h&e 
bee n so severe that a sentinel was found dead 
of cold in his sentry box at Lyons. SeTeral 
persons have perished in the snow in the moon• 
taios of Daaphine, where they imprudently veo• 
tnred in pnrsait of game. Two boys eight or 
ten years of age died from cold while returning 
from school. 
.a®- The New Orleans Picayune states that 
Mrs. Child, the philanthropic sympathizer with 
a.nti-slavery mu rderers, has a daughter in the 
South who carne there lo tench. She fell sick 
11nd becam e helpless, and wrote to her mother 
for aid, but oo attention has been paid to- her 
letters, and s,he is left depenueot UPP.n the kind-
oeu of those sonthern women, whose bolcber1 
l1<1r ~\ber il11e al lea~! cQqple111bc~d, 
~----- -·------ 2-
jpuial Jofitts. 
.Mexican Mustang Llnt1:uent. 
From rich and Poor, boud nod free, nll uolor F., 
g rndos o.nd conditions of lifo,:wo hoa.r tl.ic samo 
meed t- f praise nw nrd ed thi~ wondorfu1:articlc. Soros 
aro h en.le t.1, pn.in fl reii o1,•cd, li~cs !laved, vnluable o.il-
imnl• made useful, and untold ills Asstrngcd by this 
g rC!h.t modi oine, wh~cli is sutpris iµg;to tho judgment 
of m an. \Vbn,t family:doo1 ~ot require a. sta n da~d 
Liniment? Who over ho11.rd of the snmo e ffects pro-
duced by .any : other a..rti clo ? Fol" Cuts, Drui sos, 
Spr ains, Rheumatism , Swellings, Strained Horses, 
&c., it hus no equnl. B eLoarc of lmi tati()ns. The 
g0equine Mustang Linimect is sold by nU ro,peelable. 
Druggists and Live ry Men in every town, parbb 
s.oti:ha111let throughout North and South America, 
E uropc and the hlands o! the Oconn. Buy a t once 
' BARNES &: PARK, Proprietors, 
Feb7:lmo. _________ Now York . . 




DR. DOOFl..AND'S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL, 
T he great ,tandard medicine; f!,/ the prumt 
age, have acquired thtir great p opularit/j ~l!I 
thro11gh years of trial. Un bounded ,ati.ojac• 
tion i• rwdered by th;,,. in all cru"'; and t"4 
J>toplc have pronounced them worthy. 
Liver Complaltit, Dyspepsia, Jauncllc~, 
Debility of the Nervous System, 
Diseases or tho .Kld1101s, 
and all di .. au, ari,ing from a c/i,ordered 
liver or weakne•• of the 1tomach and dige;tive 
organ,, are •peedily and permanently curul bl/ 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial · ha, acquired a 
rtputation 8urpass'ing that of any iimilar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT }'AIL, 
the mo:t 1evere and long-,tanding 
Coagb, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In• 
1!uenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Cooenmption, 
and !,as performed the mo,t astoni,hing cure, 
ever known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A Jew doses will also at once check and 
cure the mo:t ,evere DlarrhClla proceeding 
from COLD IN rIIE IlOIVELS, 
These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street,' Phila-
delphia, Pa, , and are ,old by druni.ot, and 
dealer, in medicinM everywhere, at 75 cent, 
ptr bottle. The llignaturt ofC. M. JACKSON 
will be on the out1ide wrapper of each bottle. 
In the Almanac published annually by th• 
proprietorz, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAo, 
11ou will find te,timon11 and commendatory 
notice, from all parts of the country. T hes, 
Almanaci are given away by all our a9en/4 • 
Sold by S. W. Lippitt, W . Il. Russell nn.a° M. Ab-
ornothy, i\I t . Vornou, u.ntl by nll good dealers every . 
where. --------+- jy!U:y 
The Scand111aviau Pills anti Purifi e r. 
CI~ CUNATI, .July ] , 1858 . 
Dn . C. W. Ron ACK-Dea r Sir :-In roply to in. 
qui res nrnde o f me, it givos mo pleasuro to tm y, that 
J\lr~. N. Atlce1 of the Socie ty of Friead.J, a.ad widow 
o f tbo IA.te Dr. Atloo of Cinc innn.ti, previou!I t o her 
going Et1.st, oxprossed her confidence in tho efficacy 
of Scand in1tvi i1.n Remedie!, n.nd tho benefit sho de 4 
riY ctl froru u s ing them. Sho hat.l been sufforing from 
general prostration nt ti mos, being o~er so\·enty-six 
y e u rs of age , nod opt ha.I min, :rnd infia.m 111at ioa of tho 
face. Various romeJi es wero rei,ortod to withontro. 
lief, wh e n e.omo friends r ecommended n. C'our11e of 
yf\ttr Sc:mdian.v ian Blood Purifier nnd Blood Pills. 
'£hey had tho desired effect, and she wns considered 
ns res tored to henltb . 
I know many who har-e urnd your medicine~, nntl 
:,peak decll.lc(lly of tho lHmcfl ts dc.r i\· ed, thu~ tes t ify-
ing of their rcnoyating influence io purifying th o 
hlood n.nd giv ing vigor and energy to tho system. 
'!'hoy hnve my cor,iinl .aJprobntion . V ery respect-
fully, Your obedient servan t , 
s. J. IlROW:f. 
Dev. Samuel ,T. Brown h as boon n <l e vote d In.borer 
in ~ho cause of Ch tist i.n.ni ty, in CincinnRti, for mere 
t.hnn thirty yea rs, ns ,iimo~t every old Cinoinnntian 
knows. Such testimony, from such a sou rce, is not 
to be p:1.o1sc11 O\'er li ghtly. No oLhor Proprietn.ry 
R e medios c vor presented tn the pu blic, evo r r ece i\•od 
a t.ithe o f the coonnondation from MEN 017· STAND-
ING , in OYe ry walk of life, thl!i mino have d one. 
See nd vertiscmen t. 
=------MRS . WINSLOW, nn experi ence d nu r se o:i d fe n:rnle pl-Jysicinn, hus n Soo thin g Syrup for ob il~ 
Ure n tee thing, which gro1,tly focilitates tho prooc.!~ 
of teething by soften ing lhe gum~ . r e<luc ing all infin-
mation-will :1.llny a ll pflin, and is suro to regulate 
tho bowel~. De pend upon it, rnothen, it .will give 
rest toyours:ol\-·os, and roli e f and hea.llh Lo your ia-
fn.nts . Po, foc tly .!!afo in all oases, Seo advertise . 
mont in another column. 
RELnBOLD_'_S_a- .-.-.-,-. -.-p-.-9- .- .-,-.,-~~ 
Helmho l"d'• Genuine Pr,paration. 
Helmbold', Genuine p,.•paratior1. 
Ia l)repored. aooordlng to PhArma.07 ant1 Chemistry, 
wlth t ho gre&loot noourQOT and Cbemioal kcowlo~ge 
d,n·oted \o tihetr oombinatton. apr20:m& 
TO a-11 tranHng farnu . See ad-rerLhement Ham-monton Land,. _ • jyU:m6 
GRAPE Growers ct\n cnrry on their b uainese mo ~t sucooas.fully 3t Uamwont.on, freo from frosts. 
Some forty vineyards set on, tho pa!!t season. Sao 
n.rlverti&omcnt ef llarumonton Lnndri, in another 
column. ------~-- Jvl2:m6 PERSONS ,vil:!hiog to oatn.b!ish Manufacior iea in a now and th rivia ,a place whore busino!lsis goodo 
Seo advertisement of lhe Ila.r.amonton SotUomeat. 
SUOE Dusir:i e ss n.nd Fncfories c:i.n be c~rri od on profit"bly at Hnmmontoo. See advortiscmcnt 
o1f Hammonton L~nds. ly12:m6 
FARREL, HERRJNG & CO.'S 
PATENT CJIIA.l'tlPION SAFE. 
LATF: l"JRJt AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.. 
DunuQuJO, Jno . 7, 1850. 
Go?ls: I •m r•queste d by lllr . T. A. C. Cochrone, 
of th1S place, to ,ay to yon tbnt on the morning of 
the 4th inst., about 3 o'olock, bi, ,tore took fire and 
th e entire ,tock of good, was dostroyod. The 'heat 
bee&mc FO .suddonly intense that none of the goods 
could possibly be saved; but fortucately hi, book, 
nnd papers, which were in one of your Champ ion 
Sa.fe!, wer e all preserved perfe ctly. Aud woll they 
may ~e oo.llod Cb :,,mpi.o n, for during the whole oon-
fi~gn.tton \bore was one incessan t pouting of flame 
d1_roelly npon lho safo which contaioed them. And 
still, upon opening it, the inside -wn.a: found to be 
scarcely wnrm, while \he outside wns most eeverely 
scorched. Yours lruly, N. A. l\IcCLURE 
Herring'! Patent Champion Firo and Burgl~r-
Pr oof Safes, with IIALL's PATENT PownBR PROOF 
Lous:a:, afford the g reates t so.curity o f n.ny info in 
tho world. .Also Sideboard nod Parlor snfoe of al. 
egant workml\nship n.ud finish, foF plate, &c. ' 
Farrel , Honing & Co., bn.ve remored from 34 ,v11.l-
nut street, to their now store, No. 629 Chestnut St 
( Jayne' • Ilall,) where tho largost a~sortmeni ~f 
Safea in the wo rld can be found. 
FARREL, HERRING &: CO., 
62g Chestnut Street, ( JAyno'• E"Il,) 
marU Ja: w c P hilode lphia. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
FH.O:\l TilE 
. Quaker City Publishing Hou.el 
100,000 C)ATALOGUES, 
N~10, e.nlarged and. Revised-Now Ready .for dis, 
tr-,b11t,on.-Super-w1· Inducemenls to the Public! 
p:a-- A now and suro plan for oblain irrg GOLD 
and SILVER WAT CHES, "nd other valuable Prize,. 
Full particular, given it! Catalogue,, which will be 
sent free to a-11 upon o.pplios.tion. 
Valuable Gifts, wor\h from 50 ots. to $100, Gaat-
nnteed to each purchnser. 100,000 in Gifts have 
been distributed to my pa~ton.' within ~h\ paet six 
mocth,~$150,000 to be distributed durillg the ne:tl 
six months. 
The indacITTne!!ts offered Agents are mare liberal 
tbn.n those o!" :-my other house in the business. 
l (aving been in lho .Publishing and Bookse'lling 
b us moss (or tbe last 01ght yen.rs. my o:tpo·rienco en-
ables me to conduct I-be Gifl Enterprise wllh the 
greatest aattsfo.ction to •ll. • 
_.- A.GENTS WANTE D in every Town and 
County. 
For full particulars o.~dre" DUANE RULISON. 
Quaker City Publishing House, 
33 South Third Street, 




OPPOS[TH 'tUE KENYON HOUSE. 
1'1.t. Vernon. Ohjo. 
Bost Home Manufacturod Clothing in tho cit)' o 
Mouu t Yer non. 
ov:im COATS, BUSINESS COATS, 
DRESS COATS. PAN"J:S, 
VESTS, SHIR'ril , CO LLARS, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, &o., d:c. 
Everything tu the Clothing Linc Complete. 
p- Call and ,ee lhe Cheapest And Best :\fade 




IT i, COP'IIJIOllndr.il entirely f,·o,n IJunu,, R.nd hns be-como nn estnblish od fact, n. St:i.nclnrd Medicine, 
~nown and n.pproved hyl. • Ja.11 tho.t hrn:eused it, and 
1s no\f re!rnrted tu with fl'i 1confldonco 1n n.ll t-ho dis. 
eas:eij for which i t i3 r oe- 0 1ommcndod. 
It has cur ed thousa.nd.s · within the ln.sttwoyeRrs 
who hnd ~i von up all ii h opos of re liof, a.it the nu-
merous unsolicited certi- ca ficate!I ih my p0!1561Sion 
show. ~I 
Tho do~c mu 1:1t be ada.p- ted to tho tempernmcnt 
of tho individual tn.kin Q it,nn<lu soclinsuchquun-
tites as to l\ et gently on 1tho llowels. 
Let the dictates ofyonr ,,-j judgment guide yolt In 
the use of the LIVER t,.. I NVIG OHATOR, &tid It 
will curo LitJer _ Ot,.m - ti-' plaint8, BiUow, .Atlt1t:ka, 
Dytipepa ia, ChronlclJfo,. . ,-( rltcea,S,m,m•rOomp/a\ut•, 
Dy tu:riC ery. Drov,y, Sour M s,~maeh, JI«b1"tunl Cot:. 
tive11 «1t, Oh() lic, l"'hotern, Ohole ra .Alorbu11, ClwlerfJ 
l11/m1tum, Flnt 1dcncc, ,. Jaundice, Female lVeak-
ueue4, rL-nd mny bo tHrnd P1 suceosAfully a.s nn Ord·i-
um·.v Pu.mil_y Afedid,1e.= G) It will cure Sf OK 
Ht:ADA.UHE1 (RB thou- t,.. nnd• cnh \estify,) i11 
twenty minute~, 1/ -tlfo or I"" three Tsa•porn1/ul1are tt.i 
ken. nt com monccHticbt o ,f!i atta ck. 
All who u,e it are gfo-. ,
1
iflg tholrtcolitnony io its 
fovor. Jt-1 
Mix wnt0r in the mouth l(itb tho Invigorator,nnd 
swallow both togotlior. 






Pure Vegetable F.xtrncts, nnd put Up ih 
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, ttnd will keep 
in nuy climate. 
'l1he J 'w11ily Ctltlt<lrtir PILL isn. g entle b u tac~ 
tive Ca thartic which th e proprietor h:l! usod in 
hia practice more th an twenty ylian. 
Theoons tnntly in ere as. • ing cl cm a ncl fr om thoso 
who have long used tho a) P ILLS nnd tho sa tisfac-
tion which n.ll e~pross iu ii:-4 regard to their use, hns 
iaduced wo to placothem i-4 within tho reach of all. 
'fho Professio n well ,f"I kn ow thn.t difforent Co. 
thartics net on different ft portions of the bowoh. 
Tbe FA MILY CA-1-fTOARTTC PILL hn,, 
wit.bllue refer enco t o thil:: well tsh.b1ishcd fa III t, 
be en compounded from O 11 v1uiety of the purest 
VegetnleExtrnctt,wbicb •P'f act 0-liko on c,·ery pnrt 
of t ho nli,nentnry canal,+- and ure good nnd acr/c in 
alloases wbcro n. Cathnr- ~ ti e i s needed, iuch ns De-
r ongem e11t11 of the Stom Ma ch, Slec1n'11e111, Paina in 
t!te /Jack ,rnd L oi11,, Gos- 'Y lit:e.11eu, l'ttln a11d Sorf'.-
n ees ove1· th e whole body, ~ from tmdd cll cold, which 
frequently, if noglectod, ,._. end in n. lon g course o l 
l!.,e v~r, Lou of Appetite!~ a Oreepi11g Se,i,aticm of 
Gold ot.'e1· the body, Re1t- WJ leuueas. H eaduclie, 01 
toci'gl,t iii the head, all o f11jlamrnat01·y JJ1'aea,e,, 
Worms ,'n l'/1,ildrea or .A.dulu, Rhe11maft'11m, a 
great p,.,.;fi,r of the /J/oodnnd mnoy discn,c• 
to which flosh is hair, too numerous to rn ontiou in 
this: n.dvortisomont. DosE, 1 t o 3. 
Pr ice 30 Cents. 
~The LIVER INVIGORATOR and FA~IILY 
CATHARTIC PILLS arc rclnilod by Drui:gi,t.gen. 
e rn.lly , ,rnd sol<l. wholesale by the T t n.tlo in nll th e 
Iorgo towns. 8. T. W. SANFORD, M. D., 
!Yfa.nufncturor and Proprietor 
oct1S,'.J9yl. 335 BnoADWAv, N. Y. ' 
Two Valuable Farms 
FOll SALE. I '\VILL :ioll the li'arm ou which l 110 w r esi d e in Monroe TownaLip, about four miles from Mo~mt 
Vernon 1 on tho Coshocton road , containing 97 a.ere~ 
of land , all ,vhich a.re cleared but 25 ncre s. Sa.id 
farm is under n. high sta.to of culti,·n.tion, ,v ilh & 
g ood lnrgo Frame Dwellinti, contn.ining six com for-
table r oo ms, togotber with necessary out-buildig!l 
and a l ingo F'::uuo Dar? · There nro tw o youn~ 
Orobn.rds on so.td form , with sornc 200 trees of choice 
g~nftod truit. Tho~e is good water in 1H· ery field, 
with ovory . couvomeoco a person coul<l dosiro who 
wishes to carry on furming plo,~an ntly anU succe~a-
fully. Thero is nlao a good s<;ihool house on said 
farm. 
I ,rill Iikcwirn scH 50 Acres of lnnd on tho old 
Martin Scott ~n.rm, nl cleared but two ucres, ei t,her 
sop~rn.t e or w1th th o n.bo\·c. 
'forms cnn bo mado to suit tho pun•hn!ler. For 
further particulars, inquire of t b~~ubscr iber on tho 
premi,cs. W.\l. WRIGHT. 
dco2 7 /591if. 
NO. lO!J STILL T'~IUMPHANT, 
-JN-
BQOTS, SHOF.S AND 
-=--~,...":IC"'---I::CIE&,., 
F or all sorl.~ of Weather. 
E. S.S. llOU~E & SON, H AV E j.u~t rece iv ed .their F,ll Stock of Good,, 
. compruno~ Boote:, Shoci-. n.nrl R ubbers., of zi.11 
kinds, SOLE AND UPPEI{ LEATHER, Fronch nnd 
Am oricn.n Ki p and Cnlf Ski n s, Moroccos, Cochi-
u eah:1 Pink nntl Ru~sot L:ningP, n.n<l n. general fll5 
sortmen t of Shoe -findings, S hoe- Kit, Lo.sts, Trcu 
Pegs, Trnnk!il, llosi e rJ•, Notions, &c. 
.MSelling at reduced rntes, at No. 109, .Mnin St reet, 
ouut Vernon. Loot4, 1 S59t.f. 
A Ne,v Featn re in the Trade. 
Dime Publications 
A s~r ios of highly useful and 
popu]nr ~?oks, of u c:.iform stJlo and prioe, 
,a pagei!!, Ten Cente cnch. 
Th e 1.1i me Cook Boole; 
Or, th_o Ilouse~vifo1 s P_ockct Comp a.ni o:b i om bodying 
what 1s most Ecouom1c, mvet l1rn cti cnl, most Ezcd:. 
Jont. By Mrs. VtcTon. 
In this \~o}umo is co nd ensed n.judicious variety of 
recipes for cooking, in a s chcn.p and compnct. a form 
ns possibl~. It con tai1!s, with f1"v: exceptions, such 
m:1tt e r as 11 most &\.·n1lnblo to families of modern 
monns , or f1 1tch n.s nre inclined to exercise economy 
nnd frugality. 
The Dime R ec ipe Book; 
A Compnoion to the _Dime C?ok Book, embodying 
the la test and hos t rnformntion for tho American 
hou~ehold. A directory for tho pn.rl,,r, the nunor71 
t ile toilet, the kitchen, and tho sick room. By Mr,. 
V tCTO U. 
The Uime Dialogues: 
A r epertory of colloqubl gem11, gn.t. l•crcd f'rom t1rig-
innl and frosh iources-lVH, Pathoe, Humon:, Sen -
timent! ·Designed for sch oQJs, e :thibitions, o.nd fam-
ilies. By Loms LEGRA.ND, M. D. 
The Dime Speaker; 
A c ompnnion to the Dime Dialogues, embrn.cing 
gems of orntory for t ho school, the exhibition-room , 
tho homo cirele 1 n.nd tho study; aud comrrising apcc-
im ond of wit, hum or , palhos, n.nU di 11cour1m. from 
originnl n.ud omin en t souroos . Compiled by.Lams 
L EORA.ND. M. D . 
Tlie Dime Soug nook, No. 1. 
A oolloetion of new nnd populnr songs oomic nnd 
1:ientimentn.l songs. This book ha.a o.lready had an 
immeuao snle. 
The Dime Song Doolc, No. 2, 
This oollection of populnr songs contn.ina a. list 
equally desirable as tho!le contained io Dime Song 
Book, No. 1. ~ 
In th e cornpllrttion Md atr1>ogernents of these vol-
umes, great care ba.s boen taken in !!eiocting tb oso 
socgs most popular--bcth coltlic nnd sentimemal. 
Any of the a.bovo pu~li~:c}tions will be sent, pro. 
po.id, on tho rocoipt of TEN CJ;:NLS in money or 
poote,ge-st•nip•. Wl\I . OLDROY:t:l, 
ootlS,'60tf. Monnt Vctrlio!i, Obin . 
Dissolution of Partnership, 
THE partnership h erofo re exisdn g behv-eon ,vm. Snndert1on and Samuel Snr.d erson, iu tho Live-
ry Stable business, was thi s dny tli~sol ved by niutu. 
al consent. The business ,vill ho oarrled on at the 
old stand by Wm. Sanderson. 
jv:1-L SANDERSON, 
· SAM'L. SANDERS01't. 
Mt. Vemon, Dee. 6, 1859-jo.n 10 
CATARACT HOUSE! 
Mount ".ernoh, Ohio. 
WILLIAM BERG1N, - - PROP1\IETOR. 
THIS HOUSE, fo rm erly known as the Franklin has been completely refitted o.od refutoi,hod 
and is now in aH respeete_ equal to nny othor public 
bou•e iu Central Ohio. Th e patroon.go of the public 
i, respeotrully •olicited. [dee6,'59:3mo. 
A LARGE stock of prime Groceries just roc eive n.nd for sn.le dben.p, a t the old c-otner. 
.ie-7 GEORG R ,t FA y 
4{} DOZEN Hay Rakes for sa-le bv th e dozen or piece at WARNER MILLER'S. 
Jnay24 
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Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
At tho Nimble Si:ipeooe or Cash Corner, NOW ba.ve a very gonorn.l a!ls orl mont o f ln.te stylos, nnd purc!iat~! of slaplo and fauoy ~ry 
Goods, Klso Grooi,riei nm.1 1foots an'l Sboefl, wb1ch 
they nro eolling nt prices whit-h ai·o proving to ell 
n·ho pur1.:hoeo of them, that the ir fncilitits for go~-
ting good ! nnd thoir f)'Btom of 4oing husib£•u , !! 
tbo he~! payjng system fo r th e ir ccuorucrs n:~ Wf'h 
us tho,usolv,a. They improve thi• opponuarty to 
e.<tpre!ls th.cir gratitude for t he put ronugo thej, bA -re 
received, since thoy commenced Lu.sin en ih fiov-t-tn -
ber, and 1olicit n. continuation only so long AB they 
aa they ronder themselves worthy and profitable. 
Tho following are a. few of tho many nrtic! .. they 
ha.ve: a full auortment of woolen, wonted, trool 
nnd cotton mixed; linon, cotton, and lin en and cot• 
t oo mixed good~, for men and boys' wear, collara, 
cra.vn.t-,, half hoso, gloves, boot1, shou n.od slippeu, 
po.Im, wool and fur ho.ts. Good all wool cn.1simere, 
black, mixed o.nd fan cy, for I l per ya1d. A good 
spp~y of brown sh eeting and e:hirting. Their stock 
of bl6acbcd !beotings and 1hirt in gt1 is very full, 
good nnd unusua.lJy cheap-tho best :ln.rd wide for 
120, wo have over seen . Th ey ba.vo a iew good wool 
nnd mb:ed cn,rpe h n.t low figures. It is Enid thoy 
soil embroideri es choaper thn.u e.ny other firm in 
Knox county, espocin.lly In.dies' collars and l!leeves . 
'flio sn.ma is a:,id of them in roforonce to lo.dies' 
fine dress good!, and moro O!pecially in referen c e 
to dross silks. Examine carefully tboir fine goods. 
Therei!I thoplaco to purchase silk!!, &c. Tboirstock 
of la.dies' glove8, b o!!liery and a boos of ovory Y&rioty 
is vory fine n.nd solling .l t low figure!. Th 6y se1l a 
very good gaiter, at 50 cts. per pair. They aho 
ha.v• bonuotd, flab, fl oweu, ribbona, and lin ings, 
..,ery much undor regular prices. Paragols they 
bH.Vo the largeat ::z upply, tho best assortment a.nd 
qu~Hty, tittd nt the lolfee:t pritea we ho.vc ever aeon 
them sold in Ill I. -Verb ob. 
llll'R WHAT TIU P:&(lpt,g lt&t', 
The underol,tned h&via~ O:,,d l'ror ... ., itullf1"1iMn1 
8P&CIPIO IIOll<EOPATIIIC RK.'1601>:S Ii, our r .. o111e4 
,t1t.h tfuJ m08t ·aat.i.sfa.ctor-.r resut'8, &w1 ha,l ng t,tU oona: 
,fence in their gonul.ntn.e:u, purity, arnl ~!U.ca.cy cbettfuUf 
{;,commend th em t.o "U peraollll whr> wl&h Lo b11-~e .. re, re-' 
ti:i.b1e, and etlkucio\li remed.u::a al Aanr.1 lt:H" pri YlUe or 4~ 
Of thorn you cn.n bllj n good ,lt!Jllbg prlhl, with 
ftt.!lt colors. n t 10 dtj ehrtft.!la, plain n ud orgondn 
lall'ns, lot lllti elotb,, herages, belurino,, plain and 
figured brllliants, fltriped and bn.r'd j11.conet.s, &c.f in 
great vn.rioty, und at Jow figurol'; 111s0, })Jack lilk, 
white crape, atella, plush, thibit and d e1aiuo shawls; 
a.hon. Yety fine assortment of blnck Ailk and lace 
mn.ntillas; nho3kelot('ln skirts, tkirtsupportcra,cor. 
set! with nod without. tho supporter. 
Their kid glove, nro extrn good quality, al,o their 
long nnd short twistod silks 1nitt.t1. 
White nnd colot~d 200 ynrtl ,pool tbrcacls nn·d 
knitting yarn11, markihg f10S1 nnd cnnvau, cbinilla, 
pins, n eedles, thiwbles, d:.e,, nrc thero in nbundPnce, 
o.lso 01nbroidc r ed curl!dh goo<la, plnin, figur<'d And 
gilded pnper ct•rt•ins, &,e. It ls said they ,ell U,e 
l>ost.coffoe, t ens, prunes and s3rups tbtt.t cn.n be foun 
in tbo coun ty. Tl1ey s ell go otl tuo1rt~s_c_, n.t 50 eta 
per gallon. good coffee itt 12½ r t,. eJct ra flne do at I 
eta, t ea. n.t 50 ets per po und, auch a s will cost you a 
other plncc-s 75 ct~. 
They htttl! JI. good nS>ortment of ta Lio nnd pocket 
cutle ry, ,-.cfuo t ! ntid .ehonh. So lo l cnthor by the 
sido or bnle. Tho Nitnb le Slipobee Corner is th e 
plnco to ge t yot1r money bnck. 
In •horl thoy nre pret1y good fo ll ow•, ancl ore do-
ing our community good, by introducing tbe low 
price and cash system, and tL ey nclh ere slrickly to 
i.be sy1tom of "011e Jlrice to all." ,ve invite those 
who aro not yot ncq u1>:ated with them to call and 
aoe thom, It l• • goo,1 place lo buy good,. 
, CASH FOR WOOL. 
We w'tll p•y onsh for 50,000 pour.di of wool. 
muy24 
Stoves! Sto-ves? 




H A VP: on hnnd n. vory large auor tment of the mo,t modern improved Cook and P:,.rlo r S toves, 
for bot.h wood and conl, wMiab they will gui:irnntoe 
to gi,·c ontiro u.tisfacti on in th oir opcro.tion. 'l'be"ir 





WOODEN AND WILLOW ·w AUt, 
,vithalmostcvory u;eful articl e fr om the kitc110 D t o 
the parlor. Also, a.largeatock of the eolobra.ted: 
STE\V ART STOVES, 
Wh ich will pny for itself in ihe uvlng of fuol onr 
nny other sto,·o, in every 18 months \IFO. ' 
R eme mber th o llouso Furni!hing Establi~hmen t . 
,ve n.re etill doing n.ll kinds of Jobbing in Copper, 
Tin nnd Sheet Iro n , nt sh ort notice nnd low rnte! . 
All th o &bovo nrticles will be sold nl fedtlcbd price,, 
for eMh, at JAMES II UNTSBEnRt c!: !!ON'S. 
mnr22:tr 
Hard Tirnes ! 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 
UNTIL 1ST APRIL, 
Novlst,'U. 
CLOTHING WARE RuOM 
M. Ji'ROIS & CO. 
WOULD RESPECTFULLY inform the public Lhn t thoy havo r e"turnc,I from the F.aP:i, _11,n d 
n.ro now r oceidng n.t their la.rgt Clothing Estnbli~h~ 
mont, o ne door north of J . E. ,voodb ridP"e'11 Store , 
one of tho lnrgq~t nnd ~1011t compl1Jte nuorh..ti enh of 
FALL AND W!"NTE'R 
OLOTHl:NGI 
Ever brought ko Mt. Vernon. Our Clothing ls man-
ufactured by ourse lves, anll thor \foro we cn.n war-
ran t it to ht'j us t ,vh~t ivo §ny it is, nnd which, fo r 
sty lo, chen.pnoiis n,nd durability, cn.nnotbo o:x.co llod 
in th is section of country. Eve ry n.rticle of 
GENTLEMEN ' S W.EAft, 
Such ns Coats, Pants, Vuahl, Drn.wcrs, Shirts, Cm .• 
vn.ts, Co lin.rs, Sus;pcnders, &:c., c:lc., can 1,>e found nt 
our catablishfllent, in the greatest vn.tlety, which 
cnnnot fa.ii to suit all tns tos and pnrFIU, 
We also keep a large.alock cf UATS of all ,tylo, 
n.nd price, an d you <Ht-n' t f ttil t~ bo suited in either. 
,vc tnke this method of infofmfog our numerou~ 
customers o.nd friends thn.t w'-l conl!n t1e to owploy 
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
As out businoas uu\.nn.ger, wh o will ta.kc great plen. 
sure in showing our Goods. n.nd waiting up on cu1. 
tomers. ThBnkfpl for the libor11l ptttronoge hereto-
fore ex\ended to Mr. Epstein 1 we solieit" con tinu-
ance of the en.me, assuring a.11 thei .otlt Clo thin g is 
manufactured by ourselves, and will bo warranted 
t o turn out ns Nprosonted. 
Com~, friends, n.n d see our Now ~ tor e and Now 
Goode, no "•e are de termined to • ~I\ at the LOWEST 
CASH PRICES, and we are ocnfldent that 70• will 
be plea•cd with holh. M. FROtS & CO .. 
scnt20 
J. SPERRY o/ CO., 
HAVE j ust m•de the Secoqd Trip to Now York this E'all, rmd note show n/ull and complete. stot"k 
in their" Dry Goode/1 as w-ell as Carpet R oom De-
p&rtment. Thoy have a •nrplus of m:>cy lhing, at 
"Aucti_ou RnMH1," which will be aold l ow to u the 
Tr>\de!' 11 .C .. sh buy ors" will find tiJls the plaee to 
g~good investment. [nov%2,'69. 
Chinese Sugar t!:ine Seed. · FI F·ry bushels puro oo&d, from Col. Peters, of OeoTg in,~ pr.-fec-Uy .r·e Jin.ble , price 2.J ch pet Jb. 
or 5 lbs. fo r $1. Aloe, Imphoe Se•rl at ~5 cts t>er lb 
Fo, tale by · ·DOUGLAS BRO'fHEflS, 
inarH Mt. YerMn , Ohio. 
dleiuc y.se. . 
'lhd ~"· .Win. lfosmer", &Utor-. ar u·The !ff"nr~1ttt1 hdC:: 
pendelit;" Auburn, N. Y.; t.he Re• . Jl l;i. Cri('IUC,-, D.l> . . 
Rector of Sfr: Pf::t.er'• Church, Au.burn, !'f. ~-; &he Rd. a,.(. 
ITe■, Chaµl~ip _ot U1e Auburn Stkt-0 l'rtlfOA; Ole Relf. 
Spencer M. roe,, Rector, New-Bet.lford, Mala.; \be Re•: 
Allen St.eele, N81'-Y'ork Conference i Uie RoY. 8-Juud 
Nicbol3, ,t,;a.st.-Gene'!ee Conference, S. Y . _; Ulo ReT: P, @.. 
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; ihe lhV' • .John K. R:•b1e, Dufru.l'{; A. 0 ; 
Hart, Ksq. , Utica, N, Y.; the Hon. :'lieAI Dow, Ponl.ud, 
Me. • Lhe lion. Schuy1e"r Col!U, So ui.h-Rotid, Ind. i tM Hon$ 
Oeo;go Humph rey11, N. Y: ;, .tien~D. Cook1 Jo:.q., &11\M or .. 
The Ohio St.nte J ournal; Cofuiti . , Ohio; I.he Hon. R, IL 
Graham, Moline, Ill. ; the Jfon: 19mu J. Ch&lle Montl,I" 
ocllo, FIil.; the Hoo. J oseph Ben~f~; UUca, N. Y. ; WrQ.: 
Bristol, E8q., UticA, N. Y.; A. S. v'o~ fJwq.-, 1Jdca, N: Y: r 
la.mes Pluckett, Esq., Nuhv-llle, "reno. 
LIST OF BPEClFIC RR!>IKOl;:s'. 
No. 1.-Jlor Fever, Congestion, 11nd Ioflamm&UOZL 
No. 9.-J!'or Worm Fenr1 Worm Colle, Wettlnr a.he ae,f. 
No. s.-For Coile, Crylog, TeoLhlng, and Wakefu,ln• ol 
Inrant.s. 
No. 4.-ll'or Diarrhea, Cbotora lnfa.nlam, ud k~ 
°:~:.1;~!:t.;;or cj>uc·, Grinlns:s, D~~entery, or Jlloo«:t1 i'b:u.., 
No; 8.-Por C,bolei'a.· <;}holer& Morbus, Vomlting. 
N:o. f ,.....slf'or Cou'gM',: ColJs.; tn.ffu enxa, an~ Sr>re Th.roat~ 
Ko. 8.-f or Too!b•ache, F11c~&:c"he, P.ntl Nea.n!gla. 
No. 9.-For lle&dacbo; Ve:t\igoi Beat aud fulln...,o,,t t.t,, 
m'J!· 10,-DYSl'lr7S« PILl-'~i'or 1t'e4k 11<4 Du~ 
8'omach1 Constlp,.Uon 1 and Ltvcr' dom·pi~fnt:. . 
No.11.-Foa Fslu .. Ls Ias.s:G i:U,J(lTI~, Sc.antr,!Alntvl, d 
Supp?'eased Periods. 
So. 12.-For Leucorrhea, Proruao Mo.~t 04 Bearlae--
Down of li'emalca. . 
No. 18.-Vor Croup, Hoarse Cnugb, D11.,I Rre'\thlnt,. 
No. 14.-SALT ltu&1a1: }>1Ll.-t--i"or Rryslpti.lu, EruptJ~ 
Phnple.s on the Pace. 
Nu. 15.-U.1ts1;,r.1,--rrc p'11,t,'I. -F•,r P11li?, Ll\meMP, .,- So,r,e..-
oeas lo U1e dhe3t1 !rack,, tot°', oi iimbJ.. 
-"..-for FCf'er a:Dtl· A:;ue,, C.\ill f'(fTe-.r,, }')',.11Jlb .\;ue, Old 
Mi~~;:;~~t!:~~~tl or f!J eeilin~; f 'l~el"-nAi Mj:·"<t."i"a l\1. . 
0.-}'or 5nre, We:i.k, or Ynil~ue-d Mr~ tln'f.f .t;tU1t6'~)r,.,M-, 
Wt!a k, or llln rrl"d ~l"'lil 
C.-For Cat:m'h, or· long 1ta.ndln1 oz reeait, eJtLet wM 
c,b:rtruction or profuse d.i:fcLv.rge. 
W.• £ ....... for Whooi,ing Cough, aba.Ung iw Tloleace ao4 
ahorte'lliog lts courte. 
I n Jt;U .-cate di.,ea.,ea, au.eh M Jenn, IndADJmadom., 
Diarrhui Dyl'entery, Croup, KheumaUam, and .vch er.ap,r 
tln dilcue■ ws ScR.Elet l'ever1 Mea.lca, a,uJ &y1li,elu, tbt' 
atlv-au\.age or giving the proper retnerllea prOIDIJtlT t, Qo--~ 
vlous, &ml lo an such e-ues the &'p«:ffic.--. ACl like a cba.ro1..-
The entire dl.aeaae Li oflen arrtakd at once, nnd lD all ct1111i 
flhe -Yloience of t.he 111.l,i.d,: b moderaled, Cb• diaeut, abort.: 
~t..'<11 and rend ~red lcea dangtroUA. (foughs a.nd Colda, which a.ca of 1uch fr1kJ.Ue.nt o«iiffUlC~ 
·a.nd 1'hich BO often fay the fonnd.at.lotl ot dlaeu&t h~ 
broncbiti.5 and consumpt..ion, m&y all be a, ollC4 cU7e4 br 
\ho )'ever a.nd Congh Pltls~ . . 
ID o.ll chronlc diies.1es,1uch M Dyspepl•, W'e•k 8'om~ 
OonsUpatiou, Liver Complaint,-, PilCill:1 )'~wale DebU!l)",, autl: 
lrregularit.iea, old Hea.dachea, Sore or Weak Ryea, Catl\rtb, 
S~t Rheum, and other old eruptJoos, the case bu epeclfieJ 
whoae pro1,er appllc atlou wlll afford a cure In almOflt ~Tert 
tnstunoo, Oft.en the cure of a aioglo chronic difficulty, aucilf 
u Dy■~peln., Pllc1 or Oatarrh1 lleadaehe or female Wa&-a., Qc:w, h:11 Qloro lha.n pa.id tor t.)J.e caac LeD tliou over.-
l'tt!d& 
Case of 20 via.la eomplet.c, in morocco, aild Jtook ..•..•. . U 
Case of 'l0 vials, and Book, plain; ..... . ... ... . . ..• . , •. • 4; 
Caae of 16 numbered box ea, and "book, .....•• •• .. . , , • •• t 
Case of G boxu, numbere'd, and Book ..... •....•..... . •, l 
Slagle numbered boxes; with dlrecttvoa ........•.. i6 c.w{&., 
Single lettered boxes, " ·lU1 dlrectloo1 ..••• , .. .. , ... 00 eenta..-
Large cue of 2 oz. vla111 tor plaoter1 and ph;rliclana. •. ,111 
.i.tsO SPKCIF1CS: 
r oa Ann~.1 OP. P1trms1c.--Oppre11e-d, DtfficuJt, iabor'6CI 
Breathing1 attended. with Cough ilnd B.1:pecL-Oratlon. Prl~ 
00 ccnh per box. . 
J:l'oA EA.a D1.scR.&n.GIS .urn Durn.se.-Dlscharce1 from tti• 
J:ar, the retult of Scarlet )"ever, Mettslce, or 1'fero.urlaJtt.. 
lor Noj.ses lo the Head, Hardneaa or Hu.ring; a11d Ringlna· 
fn ihe E:m11 and Ear-ache. Prlce, M cent. per b'oS:i 
Fpa: 8cROFTJLA._:Enla.rged 01B,nd9, Knlit.rged and Jndufa.t -. 
ed 'l'onaib, Swe1Uugt a.nd Old Ulcers, 8crafuloua Clchl!YJ o( 
Cb:~o~N~~i~.~~DT~~;,,;:i~~i or ~ertous Weakneu. 
Ether U1e .rcsu.lt of Sickness, Kxcenive MOO. leaf.ton, or lb: , 
haustlng Discharge,. Price, ~d ceutl per box: . . 
Pon DROPST.-Yluld ~ccumul&tion11 Tamld BwtUingt\ t.-tU, 
Scanty Secretions. Pr1ee, 50 cCAta per box. 
. i'oa 8&.1.-&c11:.1C&SS.-Death1y Sickness, Vert!~, NaaRM, 
TomlUug; Sick.netl ftom riding or moLlon. Prlco; 00 oenie 
per bo~: .. 
.FO'a Ca.t:t.A.RT Drsuslt3.-For GrBYel, Renal CAlcttll , DUil., 
cult. , Painful UrlnaUon; t>l,ea.see of the llldnert. PrlM, r,(I 
ce;~Jltp;~!~,_~·L EM1SSI01'S.-l~'f (>lun\ary ~ehargN ,bit 
ConseqUent Prostra1fon and Debility, Bad Retulta of JC'fili 
IlabiU: The most 11uccessful and emclent remedj- lr:tiown.., 
and may be i;eUed upon u a cure. Prlce; with full dJr&e-' 
t.lons, $1 per box: . . , . . 
Persons who wish to pl&ee themitelvCft . und~.r Ute pr"ofee,.-
&tona.l care, or to ,eek advice of Prof. HcxrnnT~1 c;:H.h d., 
10, at hia office 6GZ Broadway, dally tro1n B A:M. lo 8 P.w .. 
or ~y letter. 
OUR REMEDIES DY MAlt: 
Look oter the list; make up a cue of what tind yolJ. 
eltoo1e, &nd lncloae the amount lo A currtot not. or 1taut~ 
by mall to our addreu, at No. M2 Bro,uh...ay, N"ew•Yorlr1 
&11.d tbe medicine will be dulJ relurned bJ mall ot Upreu~ 
tree or cbnr1te; . 
AGENTS WANTEl1.-We de11lre an acUte, tfflcl,nl A~t 
for the S&le of our Remedlet In every t.o wn or c~nun.Uriltf' 
to lhe Uwted S,at... A~dreu Dr. F. Ht:MPIIRJffS ,l Co. 
No. oei Daoaw.i.T; lhW-\'QRI<, 
A(jENTS.'-S. 'F. Lippi ti, Druggist, Mn!n ii'tre 
ML Vern on ; JI. Coleman, Ilrn.ndon; 8 . P . \\~ea1" 
&: Co., Homer; D. Mc,sengtr, Uticn :Tuttle & MO' 
tnguo, :h~det!tktown; SrJ lnour 4 Miller, Hartr,·r· 
Dr. Brown, Chcstor.llle. jan II 
MRS-
.All experienced !for"" and J<'euU1!e Pl,;r,ccian, 
presents to the attention of MoU1ere, hllf 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Cllildre11 Teetllh1•• f 
'WWch greatly facilitates the procel!8 of U!eC.hwir 
by softening the gums, reducing ell inllammatioo-
will allay ALL P .AIN and spasmodic action, IIDd ia 
StrRE TO REGULA.TE THE BOWHLS. 
Depend upon it, mothers; It will give reei to" 
yourselves, and 
RELlEF .A.ND HEALTH 1'0 YOUR INFANTS., 
We have put up and , eold this arl.icle /of f1td 
,en years, Rod can •av, P,. in conjid.enu and lr"llfll, 
of it, whnt we have never been 'Ible "1 •J' 
of any other medicine, i::)- NEV Klt HAIi a 
FAILED, IN .A SIN GLE INB'l'.AKCf( 
TO EFFECT .A CU RE, f4 wbeo tiroelt l1l!ed. No.,. 
er did we koow an 1w instance of dUlllllliatao, 
tibn by nny one who ,.. used it. On \he oow 
trary, all are delighted ..io with Ila operatioM, -1 
speak in terms ofhigheot V4 commendati.oo of ila m., 
gical effects and medical . virtuee We !!p611k, i. 
this mntter, 11 what we • do lmow, ''a ller 100 .roan, 
experience, and pled{le W our rep,itation for Ow 
fW/Ulm~ of what we '9 Mre dtclare, In e!JuOII\ 
every inetabce whete f'I the infllnt ia aulJ'eru,1 
lrom pain and ei;ltaus t-f tion, relief will be !bone! 
ih fifteen or twm,ty hi minutes after the s;n111 
is administered, tit 
Thia valuable prepera ~ tion Is the pteecrlptlo,r 
of one of the MOST r;"I EXPEJUENOED and 
SKILLFUL NURSES O in .New .kngliind. 1111d 
haa beou used with mt1er•faiJi"9 noo1JR, ill 
'l'HOtJS.Al<DS O OF CASES, 
It not only relieve~ flJ the child ft-om pain, bn 
Invigorates the stomoch and bowela, oorrect, 
acidity, and gives tone r/l and energy to lbe wbolw 
system. It will almost tlli. instantly relievo 
GRIPING IN THE b BOWIU.S, .AN"D 
WIND p cotic, 
and oven,ome coovul eioils, which If nefr 
epecdily remedied, end C) in doath. We bell&vf 
it the DEST and SUREST ~, REMEDY IN Tm: WORLI>; 
in all casea of DYSEN ... TERY AND • DIAR, 
RHIEA IN OHILDR f1J EN whether il ~ 
from teething, or from I, any other cauee. W., 
wool~ eay to every ,-. mother .,. ho has • ch i1d, 
BUJfenng frotn auy of the ._. foregoing dompl&!o-J1? trot lei 1{our own P""I prejwikM, nor the P"ti"" 
dtcti! of othd8; stand b betweet! your aulfermtl' 
child and the relief that p will be SURE - Yeti. 
.ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow tbe nae ,:r 
this medicine, if timoly used. run direclioiHI 
f~rusing will accompany .;. llacb bottle, Nooe rffl)• 
lllileunless thefat·Bimile - of CURTIS & .PkS. 
!'.INS, New• Yor~ is 1/1111 on the out8ide 'ltttppe,, 
Sold by Druggists ... throughout the wo~ 
Principll Office, No. ~ 13 Cedar-!Jl,1{4'w•Yorll--
.Pri,;e only 2Ci mi/a llliliperbolllf 
For sn le by WM. B. RUSSELL lM !! .· W. LIP'.,-
PITT, Mt. Vercon, Ohio. (noT20,'MI.Jy.,. 
HOLTON HOU-SE=--
NEw A.ttii, 01110. 
TO th~ eltlz~n, of 1{ndx County, I 1ftNt•M return> my sincere thanks for the patron•Jl:• e'ilcndod Iv 
me _•loco ! became 1,r,opriot.er of tbia 1foti se, and for· 
yo'tir oontinued p1>tronnge, I pledge ll!jself ·10 makeo 
lho Hollon Jlouu rank equal to ,ory house In lhitt 
p~r~ of the St":le, r.nd my Guost• •ball have my II.DJ. 
d1v!ded attenbon for their coolft1rl. while th•, re · 
tnl<mo my gue•tJ. .l. 8. JttJLTON, Proprietor. 
.N. B. l h,we good Sto.blil!!t nttaohed 10 thi• hoao!I' ... 
ooll 1,'5-0tf. 
THE place to got I¼ ~aek of op len d id Flour, lr&J'J • ranted, 11,nd: d6!1tered iil any pftr•of the ttrtT, 
from the ol<l co'rll~f. ~.E-URGE .t FAT .. 
~ ---~ ,----.;..._ _ ~!U ~ 1'!2":1<:Sl'l.'IIIIP 
~.:;v~_ 
:•!T. VEB..'1 0:hl BUSINESS. 
~--·----------·----t.W!!-'t lf. COTfO~. WN, L- !~lf"G. 
----.:\11'. VER~m~ nn~l. er,,;;;-_ :--i\IT. 'rERZ\0'7 
. GEORnE & FAY, ---1 
BPSJNF.:-i.R. 
COTTON & IlA~l:, 
Attorneys and Couns,,lora at Law, 
" 
MT. V .CltNON, 0 . 
ILL ~ T'rEND to nil businosa int,uote<l to 
them, 111 any of the Con rt,. 
O•J'JC!!.;--N. E. corner of Main n.nc.1 On.;uhier 11t;1 .. 
ver P_vlo i- Merch:rnt "rnilo:-ing Mhtbli1t1h,•1cnt. o<'20 
Jo}! . ' Al),\,\f:-,, 
Att,rney at Law :.nd lfot:ny Public, 
Ofl'ICE-!X, WAR.l)'s !' KW nu, .i.ourn, 
Mount Vernon_, 0/1.io. 
l,I .11:tf. 
.J. \t'. l,OGSDO:W. 
HOUSE l)AlNTER AND GLAZIER, 
JfT. VERNO.V. OHIO. 
SHOP-Corner Norton 3nd Frerlerirk Sbeeh. 
~ - . All ?rder!II promptly atte!irled to. E speofal 
&Ucntlon given to llousa Pa.in,ing, Glazing n.nd 
Shutti'r PFdnting. ang31 
J. !.f. BIJHR. C. B. BRT ,UfT, 
DRS. BIJRR AND DRYA~T,· 
!l!OUNT VERNON OIIIO, 
Copfl:rtners m the Practice of Medicine. O"F,FlCE-Soutb..-wcst corn or of M1tin a.nd Cho~tnnt 
~trect:1. Reditlence of Dr. Burr, a.t his old 
home: Uryn.n.t, corner Cbe!taut and Meob4.nic street, 
oppo11ite Sewall GrAy nnd John Cooper. sug-31 
tJity Im;~rauce ()ompany, 
OP ("L):VP::LA ND, omo, WILL IN'SllRE Building,, Morcbandiee and otbe,r Personn.1 Property, n..gainst loRs by Fire. 
Abt1, t e • Iona-rob Fire n.nd Life A8aurtrnce Com-
pany of London, CapUal $1.000.000, will in•ure n-
gainst •imil:.r !cases. W. C. COOPER, 
fcb ~,tf A.~ent. -"ft. V,•rnon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
OJI MAIN STR'tE71 ;v()t·l"IT VKR~O!'I', OIIJO. 
l'IRY w ARNER, .... .. ............ PROPRl£TOR. 
□· AVINO l oa sed then.hon, ol•l nnd well-known 
l-=:l Pul,lio Tfoue,~, I rePpeetfull:- inform my fricnrlti 
a rid tr:o1.v ol ing publio thft.t. I Ntn pu.•pttred to ontertn.in 
aU tho!e who me.;r f,"vor me lYith thoir- 11atr,mil1e to 
the ir on tire !!: :ltisfa.ction. The lloui;it- h-11.l-l been th OT· 
oughly rcnovn.ted, re-painted n.ud re-furui11he'1. Eve-
try thing the mnrket l\ff•>tfl~, tbat is sc&!!onnble 11nd 
JOod, will Le serve.cl up for my gne!!ltF in the best 
etyl e. I would invite th(\ patron1tgo of the oltl pnt-
rons or the House and the public iu ~enernl. 
_ _ may 29:tr. JI.WA RN}:R. 
Mt, Vc1·nou Rope and ()ordnge 
Whn1-e~ale !l tH1 Retail GrocP 1..:~ ~ •f""., I 
Gor11cr of J/1.J.iu trnd Gomhie1 .. tl'er:t,·. 
June7 ~[T . YEI\l\"0 :-1 . OHTO. 
WW . ;:.USU.in. 11. B. ou, ,1~G. ('. l •'· UAI.JH\·t :'i. 
Dll:\JC ."- U, !M.'\''ll"J:\'G a JU,.I\.D~'IN. 
A ' I' Tu cl NT~ Y S .\. 'l' T, .-\. \ V , . 
~T . \'Jt't~,g) . K'H1X. (':111':'fTY . onw. 
;zl. )f' ,-.~ i ..i na,wioc: B•1 il dinl,!', TT•Hlhtrf'!lt corner 
.'.\J ifrn l\n (l Vin <! .itr<;cts, inc.be Mo1~J fvr1ualJ I r 1,1•it"d 
b;· M. JI . Mit,h ell. .i .. J I 
.:i~1)w .. l l•J·ut.l. .lmu1~h (). Dilvi,-
HHtA EL & OEVI N", 
Attorneya at L&w & SolieitoHin Chancery, 
MT. VE!ll\"ON, OJITO. 
Ol"FfCE.-Threo •loors South of the Bank. 
:1/2lr Prompt nttontion given to n.11 bu&iM<'ER cn-
'!'uStted to tbem, n.nd c!peoiall_v to colloctio~ nnd se-
-.!11ri11g clnims in any pa.rt of tho atnte of Ohio. 
J)oc. 7:lf. 
P" C . f .A!'P.. J _\)lf'! !i ,\. LA.'H':. 
l\'EW S.lSD F ,I.CTOIU'. P C. LANE ,I; CO. b~ving got their New Fae-• tory in opern.tion, are now prep11red to mallu-
f:1.cture nil kinds 11f 
SASH, DOORS AND flLlNDS. 
Of the best material and in a superior sty le or work-
manship. 
Ornn.montl\l, Schro!!, Tracery and Ilrncket ,vork 
rnnnufacture.\ to order, aurl all kinds of CUSTOM 
TUltNINO. c.lo:co in the host mann er , and oo ~hort 
notice. All work w:.rrnntecl. Orders for every kind 
or wo>°i< nre sol:citcd nnd will be promptly attend ed 
to. _d-Shop at COOPERS .t CLAHK'S Fo1111dry, 
2nd !ltorJ' in front. • je 15~y 
CJABIN"l-,T DUS!NE§ij 
,.Toseph s. n![a, !/-'t:ln 1,AKE~ plcn~ure in n11n(,unci 11 g- t1 1 th e ,:~5 ,eui m Mt. \'ernun nnJ. vicinity , tlrn,t h o co2Hnut>s to 
car ry vn th e 
CAJUNFJ?' J!A fl ,YG BUSr,,~Ess. 
rn nil its hn1nrl1e!'I , tlt hi~ old ~Qhrnrl . Mt the fH1t or 
M,dn st r c•ef, oppo~itc B:H·kinc<uun'si Fnun<lry. where 
will be found Bnr('au:,. . Tftbl ei'. Ch,tir~, Iled stonUa, 
\V1u1b~tanJ.s, Co&.pbottrdfl, .\. c . . ,\c. 
u:-,.; l)EllT .-\ TCT;s;'G. 
I h1,vo pro ,· i•lc<l my :,;elf wilh n. ne,-r find ~plendid 
Henr$0. nnd will he r ently to 11,Uond fun en,1~ when-
c ,·or cn.llt,d upon. Coffi.05 ~f n.11 8izc-it k<'pt on h11nd 
,uul urn.do t o order . · J. S. l\IA lt TIN. 
fobS, tf 
Ll~'LRl't >OL • ND LO);! 
~li,F ,\ i\f'! l,IF !-'. 
INSlTRA.NCE COsl1PANY, 
N .. . 56 ll'toll-St., • NF.IV ·,oHK. 
F~Tll:r~ I S ll l~I' 1:,; 1 ~:>fi. 
lnthorizod Capital, .......... $10.000 000. 
1':i-b ('1q •i,,1.h111 ! H.f- <c ;•rn•,I Pli u, l:si ... ~, 0011.01 0 
]u;·(',...fHl in 1hc L'nih:il ::-5t.dt.P .. ........ ~OIIJ-tW 
Y (•!>rh- g':'vt l ir! (' • • ,. ......... ...... .. . ...... 2.250 01 II 
S•11,._.J,hohin·o:.: p, .. r -: 11111111_\' r1•?- p on81t!-0 for nll ,:n. 
gagl·mc:111~ of ilit• CMtq •nn~-
JJin-r"tor:J 1·n .,-,-ID }~vr!.· : 
J:unt'~ Drown, Esq .. ... ......... .. ... ............ Chnirmn.n. 
Frno ci~ Cotten ct, Ei::.q ................ Dl•puty Ch airm an . 
E • .:\I. .•\Tcliihal<l, II. 13. i\L Coo.!'111. 
Goorg- o. B1trC'l11y, E Hi-, I Ju~. Gtt.illanl, ,Jr .. , Fisq. 
Eugeno Dutilh, E sq., A. H:Hnilton, Jr., E sq . 
Joseph Fowler, E,q. Eel. F. Sandorson, E,q. 
,rm. S. ,vetmoic, l~!!q. 
Re!'lident s~ cretary, .................... .. Atrred Pell, Esq. 
Conns:011 ..... .. ....... . .......... Ale:-c Jl nrn ilton , Jr., E~q. 
Dunl.: cu,. ...... . ........ . l'heaix J]ar.k, C:u:mwr:u &- Cu. 
Ri!k& ta.kco t,y th ii$ onm p trny on as fa.v o r t,ble ter .. nEi 
BS flLher rc ~pon~ible com p:1ni <"e:. 
App!ic ~.tiuns rccein,d by ~. l'. AXTELL. 
run y l7 i\lt V \rnoti ,Oh in. 
COACH A?.7) CARFI AGE FACTORY. 
i'RON'f STREET, NT. VERNOlf, 0 . 
"'JT ILL!A .\I :'A.SJ>EHSU~ T<Sf'C<!· ~~1J_.£, 
, f fully rnformi;: tho puhli r 111iil hi ~ ~
f:rieud :- tlnt t lie contiu uc .- tu 1111111u f"at - - - · -
lure· Carri:ign. BRrnnd1<' :--. H ur•k: 1 \\ :I J ► • ?!11~gie1. \Y:1-
gon'I, :::;]cigh::- 1:H1d Churiotr-, i 11 ;dl t,Le i r v..._rinu~ -;:tylt' f: 
of fini sh and p rop,,rtic, n. 
All onler~ will be executed with Sttr: AT"gnnl ro du ., 
rability nntl bernryof fiu i~li. Hcy1ui t .~ , ;.• :drn hc:U-
tentlerl to 1,r1 the rno~t n•H i::OnHLlt- tcn:l~ \A I tl."E' in 
s.11 my "·nrJ;: the ve ry be~t S<'!l~onQ<l s tuff, :rnrl ~ltl{'loy 
none but expcri cn,•ed rneeh•lmt•~. T feel confi dent th11t 
all who f,n·or me ,vith tLe ir patrnn a.;e, will he pe:-fe<• J 
ly sati~fi~d on a triu.J of tlrni r work. All my woi-1-i 
will be wnrr:tul€fL 
~ Pur\! hn,ser:i nrcrequestcd to give mo a cal1 be-
illannfnc101·y. D. C. MONTGOi\IEHY ATTORNEY AT LA. 'iV, 
Jlanniu9 .Buildin !l (,rn· i\r_ .'lJi·GYJh,'.'1 S 1we Store, 
MT. n •: 1nrn:- . 011ro. 
fon· h11yin!!••l1.;owhcr('. ~fnr. ~O:tf. 
W E ttro now mnnufn c111rin1? nOPE. CORDAGE nnc1 TW1XK3, of all sizes. up to .SOO frrt ia 
length, 1tn tl from 4 inehe1 <linm e t r r down ton li:::!2 
Jin<', Th o :11toc k v.•e 8h11.11 ,-rork ls the, l)ePt nrti clo of 
l\enturky :rnd i\li~sou ri Jlemp , ~htnllln. Jute, Flux 
dnd Cetton. 
\Ve r Jpfl~e to m:iko good \\"ork, n_n1l shaJl e ndcn,·-
or n.lwfly8 to procuro J.!OOfl :,itock. nm1 ,rn nro coufi -
tient we can compe te iu qulllity r.nd price: :! ,vith n.ny 
tnn11ufactnry in Ohio. 
,vhole!a.le orders from merchnnts and others in 
:Knox a.nd Mnrroundin~ couuti es are rc,:►octfu\Jy f:0• 
Ji("itod. We can ship hy l~nilrond to ~,1ch place!!! us 
lie conveniont ton line; an,l oan deliver by our own 
wagon to interior town~ and \"ill1ges. 
Rope ma.clo to special or<ler~ .. nd on ~hort notice! 
Depot nt the store of )Jr. :tobcrt Th omp~on, '.\Tnin 
tlreet, Mt. Vcrnou. /· . nr2U) G. B. Al\~0/,D. 
, Dr, D. ilicBRIAll, 
Surs;eo:n. De:n.-tist. R ESPEC'J'li'ULLY n.uno11nccs hi!-' l'cturn from the 1 eR.&t, ("hero he has purchn.sod :\ lnrge tt.!'l!! Or t-
llll"nt of Dental material~) a.nrl i'4 now fully prepared 
to execute n\1 oper:itiona coanl.'ctccl ,v-ith Denti!!try, 
such IHI fiilin""', extracting n.n clOnninz teeth, HO<l 
healing a.II di;et1scd month~, removiny irregulnritiH 
of the tectl1. AJgo, pn.rticulnr attention given to the 
in•ertion of nrtifleial teeth, anil nll work warranted 
&o be cl.mo in tho best style of tlw Rrt. 
I am a.ho prepared to operate for ll.1ro Li ps (ein-
gla or donblo ). Cleft Palnto. ;\ml all other opor3.tions 
con nected with D entl\l Sur~er,,•• ll",·in~ h<'en em-
ployed as nn A11:-istnnt in the office of Pr11. Furnlen-
b•Jrfl' nnd llullihon!'I, of ,vheelin~, Vn.., I fl.alter my. 
,elf., thn.t I cnn ~ive snti~fP.ction i e,·ory r eJ1pect. 
I hrive permanently located in ~lt. Vernon , Ohio. 
OFFICE-Over Ru .. ell &: Slurgos' Bnnk, Main 
l!troet. npr5: 1 y 
BOOTS AND SIIO-ES. 
TIIE UNDERSIG •• ED ll.E:-PECT- i flllly tenders bi, thanks for tho 
patronage bestowed upon him in the~ -""" 
lluekinghBm corner, nud wolild inform 
the public thnt he hns removed hi, ,tock to the 
BANNI:\'G llUILDfl\"G, 
• few doors South of the Kenyon Uouse. 
Ho hn.a just opened a. Jot of ~hoice good!, pur-
ehaAod <lirect!y from the ronnuf1t<'iurcon, which .ho 
will wa.rra.nt to customen. .Among hi■ new ■ tock 
"ill be found • 
Ladies Congren nntl T,nce Gaiters, 
of Ln.sting antl Kitl; Mist1os and Children'• 
Gn.iters: l\len n.nd lloye Congrcu Gaiters, 
Oxford Tie,, Calf, Kid and ena.melled Bro-
~11.n !, &:o., &o. Call and aee. 
Nov. 16, tf. NAT McGIFYIN. 
No. 102, 
JfAIN ST., Of'f'OSITE LYBR,LVD HOUSE. 
~f;;J MALTBY'S ~t;) 
~ Fresh Oysters. ~ J. A~! NOW RECEIVING dnilyby F.xpre,.. Malt by's anrivalled ond celcbr:1tetl choiC'c p1antc11 
t1ltimore OystcrP:, nnd nm prepnrecl t o ufTer to the 
trade inducements for the sen.so11 sueh n~ luno n<n-er 
l,,een offered in this pin.cc. A constnnt 1mpply alw11ys 
on band. Den.ten and fomilie" cun obtain at nll 
timeiJ during the season thoE.o choice OyMter in cRns 
and half cnns-warrt1nted fra!!h and e:weet, :rnd su-
perio-r in flavor nnd qnnlity . J . WEA\'El\. 
~t. Vernon. Deo. 1-tf ft CITY DRUG :S'l'OllE. S. '\V, LIPPITT, 
Ji1hole1ole (rnd Retai l /)eoler ·in 
Jrugs, Medicines, Pilints, Oil,;, G:as~, 
Main etreet. ropposite the Kenyon House, 
.tlouut Vrtuou, Ohio~ 
J;fll1'- Pure ,vin"s a.nd LiquorF fvr rncdicin»l ;:;ur. 
~ eg. fll 1 Ii 
December 1, 1859. 
WJN1'!-:fl S1't:CK JUS1' f,'t-: 0 /,'ll.ED. 
Nevv G-c>e>d.s 
AT Tfll-: ~Tl•Ht; {o f' 
BEil.:U &. iUE4D, 
W U() to.kc pleasure in int'urmin::; their cu!tomerg and buyertt gonernlly "11r rn::;hout thJ C•lUn-
1ry, tba.t. they buy n gencrnl s to ck to 1<uit the four 
ae:uons, Spring, t:>ununer, ~nil null -.,-inter. and tlrnt 
ihoir ,vinter supply hns j tht nrrh·ed, nud they ore 
n o w proparud to offer ono of tho mOt.l t clei?nnt And 
attracti~·o!! tock of ~ooJs C\"er e£niLited in this coun-
1y. Con!ttLnt nchJitio11~ will be mad~ every month 
&o keep our atock comr,,lete. Our artidc~ IJoing too 
~ 11 mcrous to meu t.io TI ovcry ooi,, they will bu fuuud 
uui.lcr i.he following hon<la: 
foreign ri.n,l Domestic Dry Good ■, 
Ladie1J' Drou Goods, 
l,adie•' Bluek an<! Fancy Silk Good,, 
Wh ite Good,, 
Cloth nnd Woolnn Good,, 
Jlat!; Capa Rnd Stru.w Ooods, 
)Io,icry and G lovo•, 
}Jooh anJ Shoe"', 
Ynnkeo No t ion!, 
ff4,rdvrM.e and 0-f'O.t! Orfoi, 
All of which tboy nro ••llill$ /1.< N11i. York price,, 
.only " little lowor. 
Term••••Rendy Pny or No l!,ile ! 
Spetinlntlention g iH::i to the cnllcctinn of cfo.itn:1, 
o.ntl tluJ pu rcha:10 nnll rn?l" of Hc:i.t.r:~ tatc. 
I ii AV F. for :,ial-.! uuimpnt\·cll lntl'hi ::'I! f,.il lowt" : IH O al·ros in C:-:11µ:c couuty, l\Ji;oi.~i,rn ri. 
OM> ncros in Wttrron conntr. ~Ii~:,.rmri. 
802 ncres in St. Frn.nco is c0oun ty, ~1issouri. 
125 ncre!:I in llnr rlin coun t_v , Ohio. 
40 acre In t in Hardin county. Ohio. 
83 acres in Mercer county; Ohio. 
mnrl 
Great Bargains. . JUST recoin:d une of the ht;:Bt lots of W nll Pn-
• p e r for price, beauty ant.I qunlity o\r~r o!forod in 
'11vunt Yfro nn. 
600 bulu 11t 6 ctP. 300 l,~lts nt l:'! cts. 
30\J Ii H 8 H S00 '' J 4 '• 
400 " 0 " ) 80 0 41 11pto$l 
500 " u 11 u l COO at manufa<'tnrt: r P 
] 700 '' " 12½ " Pri c·t.>~. 
AL:w. on hnn1l, the hl\st T, iplc Plnterl Silvr,r \r ar.t• 
ever uffort>t1 in the We~t. Fr·hool R ')ok-, n n d Stn-
tioncry l\t wholesnfo and retail; 1'l i:-ccl1aneou ~ book.ii ,. 
Ac. 
Abrn, Clocks, ,vatchcs ::i.nd .Te wcliy nnd a gren t 
vnri ety of foncy go oil~, all of whi ch he wi shos to 
clo.rn out by the fir~t of April no:,; t. 
,vutc hcs nnd J c w..,lry n•paircd. TI:i~ nlso on band 
A superior articlo of re-finc.1 C'OR.} oil nnd J:n npr:: , 
mnkin g A clicnp lif{ht. 0:,11:il 10 lirle Star C11ncllcl:!. 
Oldroyd 's J~ook u.nd .Jewelry Storo. opJJ'l:otire tl1c 
}\('nyon 11 11 11--f' :\fl . \'t•rll•J1l. ru (> f I ~::,flrf. 
Ulli\lU :\:\11 llEliSHi\li iL\.\tJ\CTOlff, 
Woodward Block. I.rt. Vernon, O. 
Sign of tile Red .Bedstead, aud 
Golden ()bah'. 
DANIEL ~lcDOWELL, 
TAKES ple:1.Sturo in n.n nouncing to the citi1,enfl of Mt. Vcrnuu 
nnd vi<-inity, that having been in 
the bn~iness for !H) ye11r~. in thi s 
pfoce, he continucB to urnnnfo c ture 
CIIAlll.Snnd BEDSTEADS of every 
deHription. 11t ),i s s tnnd in ,vood. 
w .. r,l l11~ll I.:lo('k. where ho linpes, 
by mRking go'1d work. and 11olling 
11t low prico~. to rccci\'e a continua-
ti on of the liberal J)11fron11i;e th11.t hn.!! heretf)fore been 
e:'Ctended to-.him. All his work is mtt.de oft.he ...-ery 
best mutcrial, an,l will be "'a.rrsrntcd to "ivo f-1J t irc 
1ath1f,tetion. Th1.t patronago of tho puhlir" iil re~-
P.::_Lfully ,olicitod. • jyl2:_~. 
BOOT AND SIIOE STORJ.:. 
CHAULES WEBER. 
rrTIANKFl"L for tho libernl patron-
age hore toforo extended ti') him...., 
by the citizcus of Mt. Ycrnon nn<l ,•i-
cinHy, respe ctfully infornH:t bi is friend s 
und ru~tomns thut be lw s rt.·UH,,·cd hi s slu.,p to au 
eligiblo ro11m on 
.lfoiu Street, <t])p()t ite the l_ybrm1d JT,m.1tP. 
\VheTC h o intends keeping on liautl nntl ma.kin,!? t (I 
or1lor Uoor s ancl :-:h"t'S of evcl'y d escri ption. l'artio-
ulnr nttention will be g:ivrn to 
CU~TOM WORK, 
And cn ~tome rs m~tJ r ,•st nss urcJ that 1111 work turn 
o<l out from my shop will ~i,·o cnt iro enti~fact.ion. A 




T.-\ KE S pie:t.-:ure in ~n· nnouneing to hi~ ol(l 
fricnf\:t nn<l c u~t o nH••r~ thnt 
he Ftill ('nnti1,uel" w keq1 
for !!'nl e th e Yc ry br FI c•f 
Bed. p, ,r k . \' pn J, ;\l11ll 1n 1. 
nn•I L:11nh. fl! hi~ ce ll.tr. on ,\la ;u 5tt rt" <' f. o r,po~H t· t• 
,vourlwurd Hnll, U!!d or th e 8 tllrt• of 1.. H Ward. n;r 
k eeping- go•>tl m e at!". nnd by h ouef;l t rl eRl iu~. h ~ 
h ope:- to merit a ciinlinunti(1n of the libt•r1tl patrr.n . 
flJ!O he hn i:: rctorc h e r C'coiv"tcl. Ariril 21.,r 
~ NEW FlJRI\'lTUR:E;, ;ff: 
N·o,v receiving- nt tho old stn.nc1. sign of th e Dig .1 Ch1\ir over S perry & Co.'s Flore, the l:irgc~t 
atlll bo~ t e~~ck of Furniture cvc1' ofl'crrd for imle in 
this pince. consisting in part o f ~o!a::i, Tcto -~ -'l'~ tcs. 
Lounges, Chairs, illurbli T op nnd ;\Jnh og- nn_v Taihl cf:!, 
St...1n1l:;, Cnno nncl ,voorl Srnt Chnir~, Crib~, Bctl . 
:!terule,'nn<l in fa,• t 11l m o~t o n ·rylhi11rf in Cul,ine\. li,.1· 
1ltc uiarkc1 require!' . I al so keep 011 hand Nnti rn:,k c 
to order Curlotl ll s ir , Cotton u.11•1 llu :,k ~f11ttrn ~~ei;:i 
Fen.th er Bvl!tors and Pillo,vei. I hfl vc B,,iley'f' Cur. 
tnin Fixtures, the best in u se, »l ~o, n few choice 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frnmos made to order. 
I hnve also the ri,c:-ht to sell Fisk & Crane's Pa.tent 
Durii,1 C:11ws1 and will keep them oa htind. 
'l'h~ public n.re 'itJ,•itcd to call nnd ex;uninc ... my 
stock nnd prices. [npr26] W. C. \I lLl,IS. 
ilIOllXT l ' ERNO~ 
Insurance Ageney. 
tn \be firs\ placo every thing <ve hnre to •llll is mirk, 
ed at iu lowe1tt o:uh , va.luc, which raq.,1,1.irca :JJ> Jew• 
!ng, twisting, ft.lld beatini; <lowo in pdcci. A etdld 
1ball bavo good:1 ut tho same nno n. mun ,voulU ban: 
.to p11.y f'o?' til::em. One low price to !Uk aoG to.ke ,uitr 
every body ao<l ohoa.h no body. \Va feel fully coo. 
~dent that an intelligQnt commt1nlty will appreciate 
our eystem, and clearly see th.a,t tb.e che:l.pa..o.ss of ou.r 
good• more tbnn compen,ates for \be ,tclng.en,cy of 
our term•. To one and all wo would extend the in-
yHation, come, and soo, o.nd Ju.d:;:o for yourselv~l!I. 
,ioc7 l!!;;A)I ,I; MEAD . . 
TH E foll owiup, r t.) lia Ll o Fire [n ,;i ur:rneo Compa-nies with o~ ng: ''Te}!.·;ltc Cnsli Cnpitnl o f $650 . . 
0110, and' n. CASH SUJ~~trs ul,on, half their cllpittt1 
have etilabli1-hcd A,:;cne ies :1t. thiJ!: pl;)cc:-
Irvirw Iur111rr11)CC Co., Now York, capital .,.$'!00.000 
Marh~tt:in •' •' " '' · 2;► U ,. IHJ1 1 
lfo mb.olclt " " . 1 ' ~IJU. ttllO 
These Cowpo.nies ba:vin}? fully coroplict.1 l\"ith 
the lawa D{ the State of Ohio, will insure Dwell. 
inge and Furniture, Buildinae, Morchandise n.nd 
other prop.ert.Y I nt rut-0& of oth:'r equn.lly re11~o?si~le 
compani,es,. 4ll j..osaes occurring under pohe1es us-
oued by t~I• Agew,y, :i.t!ju.&ted and settled hore.-
Butinaas tolicited. 
REIUOV£.L. 
DR. C. l\L KELSEY, 
T. EWING llHLI,ER, Agent, 
A\ the ,tore of Miller A; Wbiw, No. 3 Millor Builcl-
iug, ~fain ,tree,. C.bl5 
s.u,u, noons Ai\'() BLINDS. 
J . A . ANDERSON, 
Mnn ufo <·tHrer and IJen kr in 
~ A S 11 . r, () n H ~ ,\ C\ l l R L I '< f\ ~ . 
C. A. Jouea' l? rrp•,l.Mt.<11', fl'[Jli-S: .. bn. Jlui 1t n1,i! H 
U. l h:p,if , .li t . 1·"'i·1,ut1, 0. 
A LT, kinrlf; of w<,t·k c,111~t:n1tly on h,w,1 nn,1 war-nn~c• d. All \,nier~ pnimptly exot"utccl. 
:-1 pr 2fl:1f. 
I,IVIEHY §'i'lt.Blf.E. 
T. Bar"t1e1;-t, 
']'AKES pleMure in an• 
___,-.; _ nouneinl! to the r"iti . 
~ 7.0n~ of Mt. \"crnon thnt he 
Lu~ rc~u11101l t110 fJh·crv l► u!,inc11:-. in thi:-i c itY. :d the, 
nl fl ~tan<!, wc~t of Be:1.111 rt· ~lt.n.11'~ i:itorf', ,~· iiore; ht' 
will keep fur hire tho heel Cnrri:ij!rr-t. Hu;,!'~ir~. Ho,·k-
:lwa)'S. ,(·e . • :1.nd tip tnp hor:-o lo propt: l tl1f:' 111. If 
,,nu \'ri:•h to t11ke l) ride or ,lrivr. hcnr in tnind th:1t 
'·lione:it Tim" irt a lw:n· ~ on hand to attond to your 
\Vflll(F>. • j<'~•:rf 
WflUDl;~U(;:nunN FUUlHHt\'. 
L. D. RA NKHi. PrnpriPtor . 
~HE :-inbs ·r iher r !" ~fWCll'1:lly in t, 1r m ~ th·.- eit l7.cn~ 
..I: of Knox ~n,I t?-io s~1rround in:: c1, un1i,· s 1h:1. t he 
runtinuc~ th e ],, un1Iry l~ m; :ocss iu Fn•1\ o ril-ktown, 
1' nn x c-oun t,. Otii,,. ,.tl'• ro ho . m,inufaclurcs n.n<l 
l.:ot•pi;, on ·1rn!'.ltl n gt·na:ll ll ::t!'ln rtmeat of 
COU Kl~f : P\Rl.OH ,\; nFF 1r•1;; ST{)\"E:-. 
I'/ 0 ll'S OP' .l U. /{! :\'I'S. 
J~n1I ll fu;J :'l•·t k ,,r Tf\" ,,nd I iH'l·EH \\":\HF. 
}) i1. 1H· r l~clf:.. 11 ,..r,li~ 11.Jit1 ttr t id ,- . tint· t1111cd nHlt ,·c-
:ry ch~:tp, urc ntnd o ~H thi.'- os1:ahli:-lirntnt. 
All \'r•>rk mnnuf.'lct11r,•,l or my t•~ftthli~hmrnt will 
bo JHtrrtrnted to ~in~ cntiru suih;facti,,n to our cu@-
tomf"rs, nnd will be sold :it price, equ:11Jy n~ low if 
not lower th:,n similar nrtickE cnn be b:111 in :\It. 
Vunon. Tbe rin.tronage 11f the 1,ubli,• i:- !t'f 1li,•itccl. 
rnarl5 L. ll. HANKIN. 
l,nud n·a1..-:111H,. PERSO~S ha.,·ing 160 :i<'rn l.1111 11 \Vnn11ntJ1. 1,_y sending tbem to th£' nnderPil!n t-tl. ,:,11n 1•·_\'1-" them 
lnnnnd to pru.emptors of tb e pnblil' lazi<b•. :H tico 
h1111d1·etl aJH:l .fifty llullm·s~ pn.ynhlc in nn1' \"C'>tr.- se-
cured by the lltn<l entererl with the wRn,n1t 
This ie nn exeelll'nt chance f.,r im·,•,.tmH, t , the 
l1rnrlcr being ron•lcrcd d o ubly :,i:1(£>. lry h:1\·ing: thl' 
ben c 6t of the ~ett lcre improYomenb a nrl :::t.1lo<.1tion of 
tho finest lt\atls in the lVe~t . 
. June !\O. 
.rA \jE:--: n. en , P.V.\.~, 
1l111u h11. Ci !• . :'\,•f' T, r . 
l"a1,er! l'apc1·? 
A N e 11tirc ne-w Swck exn: ., •11' ...U,lTT writing p11 per of n.ll &itt-i:; , jnsi n :C'ei\·cd hy 
w-lll-TE. 
D1>0. :-10. ~i:.!'n of tho DlO BOOK. 
DJacl-. and 'il'hite <.:1·a11c Sh~n~ls, 
Extn1 1-'izc and bi:autilnl C('Hllity. 
BLACK CHAJ\TfJ. 1•: x FI'.F.:<:Cll L.\CJ:: SIIALWS 
Al\lJ ~IA.\TJl, 1.A~. 
~,di ~(Hill llll rmaylttl ~PERltY A: en. 
~on,c:hht~ .i\:;;,v uud !\o\' el. 
'l-t [IF. 1a\ l•~ t f:1sliio11 P,,r1!-l DeChale8, 1\lanlillas aud 
~liawl:.:, just recl'i \' etl. at 
mny 24 WARNER 'lfLT.P.RS 
J.•·o,· :- ale. 
30 DOZF.N pnin .cd l\"oodca Duckets at $2 ,iett 1,cr duzc-n, at tho ~Jt. Yeraon Q11P t 11fw11rc 
S. to r<'. fi-q 111 3l o . 7'1 . . \ HXOLT'. 
HA,. L\ U- 111.tde 1u·rH11gi:1J1t:11t~ witiJ un cn .... tcn, hou se wo ftrc p1·':'pa.ro<l to furni sh Lcmc.ris in 
:n1.) .41rn11lit y fur Pie Nie~, &-e. 
_; ., ; OF,OH <:E: k FAY. 
1. uuo BOLT~ Woll Paper JUSt received and 
, for sale af r("d uc,~d pric:1·:az. hJ. 
may24 WARNEii i\111.LER'S. 
rrHE FllTH!f' r will fiu<l dl,~ bPst ilt-lSOtllllC'/11 <tttd 
chcapea-t Hors , Rak:Pr:: . Shovcl~i Scylhes, Fork • 
&c.nt fmay24] WARNE!ll\.JlLLER'S 
HAV[KG rnu.l!~ an 11l'r:111gomont with one of the best Dairy's on th e R cPerve lT'9 r an fur11h•l1 
i:::pring Cb C'C&(', in l1i.rge ur ~mall rin:tnliti~s thr1111gh 
tho ent ire t-tnmmcr . rn:1tHG 1-; & 1.:•.-\ Y. 
Somethiug Ne,v fo1· Cinldrt u-. 
A LA lt!HJ sup1,ly of those 01,Ll,JH(ATED COP. 
.PE R TOED 1foots 11.1tcl Shoe~, just re ce ived a u d 
101' .:,oilr- n t tht• Shvc nn<l L e t1 Lhc r ::") 1o re of 
oc1 l 1. '.\U• f. ,llf,1, EH J 11·11JTI-:. 
A LARGE :-to1:k · of 11 l•W \\' hi1~ Fi~h, Tr,lut llaH~. & c, in all sized p11rlrng-••::.j11~1 ri·ceiva•d 
ut _ [u,uy24] \V,\liJ\EJ: illlLJ.I-:1('~ 
Pian.as. Pi.an.cs. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINE8. 
·nu: nH(~ i~T~· IH•: .t L i: .H I 
\YOltLiJ 1,.\0\V,, AND \i'OltL lJ Tllli'.:LJ 
HOLLOW' AY'S OJNTi\IENT . 
THE free admission or ull n•tions, n• well a• the 
ve r d ict of lhlj l~u diug l-10:!pit1:1ls of the Oio as 
w ell .as the New \VorlJ, stump 11JiA po\'7erfu1 rem~ 
etlial .fognut as th'"' gn·•u lelil h,:alinK 1• rt>pnr itiOI! 
e v e r k11ow11 to sulfer iui:r u111n. hs prm•trillivr 
qna liti,·e lire mu r,· th ~1 1 ,~:nvt-lous, th1 .r,ngh 1h r. t:Y -
term,I orih('t:'1'1 of \ho i,kiu, iu\' i::11blc to •b'e ,rnkt>d 
t:ye, il rN1clw!-i lh {' St'n t of iutcrnnl <lisen:Je; 1:t.1,1d in 
xll extf'rnttl otfectio ns i1'4 ,t.11 li•i 1,fl,·un 11Jat o rv uwt 
lw~li r.g vi rtlWS ,rn rpt.s:11 unythi r. g .-, ]sl: on reco;,! , und 
i:s N11ture 1 8 gr F- at ally. ~ 
l.>1, !i'l)r,•·ln~ nHd Sau Rl,eun1 
,\ w two of !ht· mo~l c o mmon uml yi-rul f:l 11t di:-10 :r~ 
dflr i'l J) rt.· \18.h-\tlf on thiR c on liu e nt, 101ht--~t;' ,rw Oi nt 
uw;1 t i..: t•r11>.-ei,d!y ,,111tJg(l11isli~. ifs ' ·modus oµeT afl 
di'' h, tirst lo r-r;uhC<.1l1J th~ Vt'nom su d th e m c o n i.• 
ple te the cur{\. · 
Und l.•'!!"I. Ohl ~oTrs nrid U Jeer ... 
cd~~,; o( 1:urny ye.:,.rfl 11tnm.lin1 thut have pf'rtina-
e iUlh•iy r t.'f1 :- ,•o 'l.o yi1•IJ to 011y c,tht•r re mp rl y o r 
tr .. :ai;m•nt, hhvl) i11 ariahl y ~t:rc um !.,~d to u lew ap 
pl ir nlion:§ of thi~ p OWf" rful u irgrnt. 
l:; np1io11 s ou tht · ~kin. 
A f ii,,i11~ fr,,m H bad Stnlt> of tht' bluotl orchro1ii<' 
d i~ettse:i tHP t'ri,di1•:iti.-d, taid a c lear .-twl tmn!'lp ·irt-1, t 
{11.lrr~rp l't·gnitH-d P., th e rel'4tofutivH 1:tC lio11 of this 
Ollltm 1· ttl. It a-1urpx.,~r•fl m1111y of lhe co1rn1 elica 
and olhl'r toiit>-1 ai•p!i ll~t'!-1 i11 its power 10 J i ,.pt> I 
rth:lhes a11J oLIH'r Ui:-fi _ urt'ntt•nls ol the face. 
Pi1('~ nntl ,-:"j,.-rula. 
F.very form an d f;., u11Jr1• or tht•RB pr~vtil,.nt f'l 1,1 l 
fll nbh or11 1iiH•rd1 •r~ is (l- ra tiir'11tNI [o, r1lly tt rul ('lllir.-, 
ly hy lh o-• U.ott>. nf lh iH f"J 11oli 1;•11 I; Wllrm fo nH.• nl a lion~ 
should pr1·•cedt1 it s upplict1 li on. Its henlilll! qtntli -
1i ~s wil l be fout;l! lo be tltorougl. and iuvariablc. 
Liu!/; !lie Oin/mc,,/ c111d I'i/ls ., l,011/d be used ;,, 
tJu, .f;J /IU'IJ.li111/ t•(tRf.\' : 
Bnn io nv, 1\Ierc.u;hil F.rnpiions, S,velled Gland~: 
Burn~, Ch.ippC'cl [ht11cJ9, . 8ore Leg-s, 
~prain~, Vt.,111 •ral ~on·~, Stiff Join!~, 
Pilu:. 1 $kill Disc<1,,.eH, T..itt'r, 
Sc:tld!(, Sou• Hn•Hsi~, Fi.Stu la~ 
O ('> ut, Hh e11n1alism, Ri11gworm, 
Ulc~l'f', ~-,,I t Rheum, Cltilhl11ini!1, 
l.umha.go. ~flrn Thron1F, Rort' fl..-U<l11. 
Sort" ol all ki111 Js. \\Youud :,;z of ttll ki11dr,1. 
ITCAUT10:-. !-N ClrJe are genuinP u ull-'~i,ith~ won ls 
1
·II01..1.owAr, Nr;wYRnK ANn LoNDON,"aredil"c~rn-
ilili" UH a woll'T•ma.rk 111 ~vt'rV lt>af of 1hl'bO•J k of di-
Tl•ctionP around tmcli pot or ·bHx; 1he i;i:ttrne mHybe 
plainly set:•11 Ly IIOJ,DT1\'G THF. l.F.AfTOTHF: LIGHT. A 
h1-1111 lsonw rc•wt1rd will be given to a11y one rendre -
ing ~111:. h iuform1ttion as ma~' le'ld to Lhe clet'"'ction 
of ;.iuy p:i r1 y o rp:ir:.ie~con 111t.~rf Pi I ing tlw m~dici 11P11, 
or ve1uli ng 1 lie ~11111e , k 110\\ i ug I h..-11, to bP ,pn rinu11, 
•,_ • ~0111 .-ti lhe l\l;inufocfor .r of Proft•Rsor Hollo• 
wnv. ~IJ ;\'Jairlf'n Latu~, New Yori.. nnd h\' all rt"S• 
pr.r~tuhlt· Dru~gi:.if t-= iu1ti D~11lt•ri,; in ;\f 1•fliril!,:t 1i ron !!_ h-
o.u t 1l1 e Unill:"<l Stall'!'! aud the ci\"ilizt>-d world, in 
pot;;- ,al ~;1 CP11h;, fi2½ cen1i;i, a1Hl :f. I Pur.h 
U Tl1e-re is a cousideruble saving by ht.ldug the 
larg1•r Riz(•~. 
N. B.-Direetions for llie guidaneu of pationts 
iu e vPrV ili!-wnler u.re uffix.c<l to eoch pot. • 
feh22:ly. 
IJ ;Jootl Pua·H}cJ· aud ~'.lood Pills. 
IIH. llt111ACK•.~ 
SCANDINAVIAN HEMEDIES. 
°l:"XTllEN Dr. ROHAl'K, 
~/\' th e <·eh:hr:ilc<l Sw••· 
rlil"h Pln·:,,.i,·i1rn. intro,i1!ced 
hii,z Uh1;o11 l'u ri fi e r :1nrl 
Dlo.-.d l'ills in t}p, Unite<! 
~11tc~. he nt forth in pl:1in 
l:lil_!!Ui\j?O th<' i r rur.,tivc 
prr,per1i1•1-. Thi~ ,vn~ Jt:'AfF 
a~i1. Tho t:itk nf re1:om-
1mrniling- them '1 a 8 @iu,·Cl 
l>r('n t.nkC'n nnt ofhii:h;1r11J;.., 
F.iil•,(:'l1tf'nr<l m P-P \~h, •> ti 
1·hnr:1,-t11r f11r !if\111nrl j:i !i:. 
ment anrl pl1iJugnpl1y. ~i, f'" rht>;r r•J• iPi, ,n, ,, ci :.d:t in 
CO \1MERGIAL COLLEGES. l ou,l ~UHl (.OllH>1H13·•~ LtNE OF ItIERCANTI.LE COLL EGI'S AT .PJT~·~JllJJl(;]l en,! 1'nILAJ•Fl.l'IIIA. 1'~ .. '\VJll-:BLi ~n. V,,., 
COL1J.\~lHJ~ . 0 .. nnrl 
H l il\l ,l~n f O\". [0~11 
W ith o Full Stsl! o! 11::,perie!leed '.reachen, 
t, 1.1, n·:•i11t·•J r·,,r ltu:-ino~;; 1,.v tf1 1• Pdn t• ipti l. :,O:tu-
_1--l .1, •11t .. ,\ ill fi1,,l, hJ l'rt1pe r inquiry, thn.t by 
t'l'1hlnn!in ,I{ in 1hifj Jn~titi1tio11 , or any of it, lin o ot 
br:1ncl• c14 , at l'hiladolphitt, P11-., \\' 1'1 cding. Yu .. ~nd 
Columbu"', 0 .. thi"y "·ill i)btnin the fu!l,H~' ill,!? 
Important o,·luwt(rgl!"' 11ver tlwnJ of 011y othu Com-
rnerci<'l ,'i'clwol ;,, th~ cmrn try : 
1 ct. It ~ repul11. tiun follo w! its l§tud e 11t~ through lift. 
2d. 'fh(\ Student is ins tructed in both fvrei g n e.ud 
1lomesii-, bnfine11s . 
Srl. lJil! h·niuin;:: in clutk· 11 mnttc,s of pr~dice 
(whoJ.., Jy uuknown -t t} commo n tenc.hcrs. ) t b&tgreatly 
d imini:-Ji b i r- oli:1u.-• c- i- of foilurf' i n bn~i11,•H. 
4111 ('h,rn;;-ir g :--i n >!h .. into Douhle Eotry without 
ne,\" bf nkt1 . 
5rh. Yr-w rn('!h·irl or I r o. dn g bo oh!-ft,und fl 
null'::' l~nnk i:e1·pin!! rnl y. 
t.ith. Tbr• fl'\<' ,JnnH!:·,J fp11r 1 r. 1 
7th. D ue·!- c-<!f p10\·i11J! 1;:li i:,, .. 1,:,.. • 
-'th. D1 ; r·•:- tH t, f,) r m .,f' lhn\c Chn•k T:nolu11. 






r,urr·~ Ruit,.::- fr,r ,., ;i!.1t! i.!t!?. dH:lr.~ed 1:ook,;. 
l>tit1 ·:!i ltul~~ f., r .r,,1f,,tlh1,;! interts!'it. 
Praccficr- in 1n:ll.: i.-g :, 111 ~I~1 ehfmts' iu,•.-,i<' f ?. 
S1-ecifictltit1D!'!i for c.;:.:-itruc t rng accut..Uh! ul 
!!a11lc:ai. 
1-hh. Stt•~men• !'e.:-hir,pin~fn l-i.t n-n,1 p:tsseu;:;<'r !. 
151h. S, ft'.~11wu!5 her11 ,ic a e< w111: rl!'. 
J(ith . ::i1:li lcwt.r1h hct>H.icn , , w ?H!rK aftH snle of 
the \-e~.!-<'l. 
1 ith. R1~1 e of 1,ne owner ':- ~h.ttre t ;_, !ITI !•tht:r. 
! ~th . ~ll'l) ru c r 'fl ::ii n:,;lc 1': u t ry dnw goJ to 1.hmhlr 
Dnlr\' l!no !, :<. 
I Oih. E x ert·itres in J.Llju~ting St(,_\:,.me.r"t deranged 
Bot,k.!'. 
20th. On ~r:\d1rnting . t"fl ch ~t nri 1~nt i!'I r1r,...s('ntnl 
~v i1l1 hfl ele~;rn t bi•Hrul c11py of Dun can's Bu~int-':-! 
a nd Orn:,me n t:d l'"no t:, ,1 c,l1ip-th3 UlOll t -;.·n.lu,1hle 
1,11rk on tli f'I !" ,· i,• 11rt• 11ow 111:hli~l:e<I. . 
Fifrnon f'ir itt PH·rn ium ~ il rer !tfe'1 a 1,1 nnd Dir1lo . 
111 :1 ~ f,, r 1111ff ':-i n uor.. \..t ,· ri n 0: r:n d D11n t: ,ln·1; Pon m1, n-
:-=hi 1,. :-1in1• c 1856. ;ire ~xh ibited in om· offh:e. 
~ u En~rn.vings are OYH sent t o ~orrespontle . .Jb as 
Pe11m no l-' h ip. 
.!fr-ii- Cnll nml RCO irr , Dunenn i:ot fl•rm ,vith tho 
P, •n. oc t20 
Il{ON CITY CULI, i:JUE. 
93.,. Cheapest! $3.'i . 
r:J \ y, fnr Tuition in Sin .r.;-lt:, a.1Hl I)oul,le .E ntty 
_ H,,.,k. l{cepiug, Wri t ing, Cowwercial Ari1bruotll' 
111•tl l.nlCturo~. 
lJoard 8 · weeks $20, Sat ,nn,ry i1, Tuition $35, 
Entire expenses $62. 
Usual tim,1 frn111 6 to 10 wC'ek~. F.\· c r~· ~turlcnt, 
upon A'l'n1l11:1tin.)?". i s ~nnra~1 e ed ,·nwpt'tent to rnnn. 
HJ!'C rho l,o(,k:;1 qf any busin"s!, and quittiUe <l io earn 
a salary of from 
i}~OO to $.1'900. 
Student~ ente r •~t any tirno-No vac11Ho n-R~T iPW 
al pll•:u:nre. 
Fir..-t Premium~ for ne~t P,,u:ii 11,:, 11 11 Wr~Hn:r ro.- l S,> ), 
r el"eive t :ir Pitt~hllrJlh. l'hib ch •I J-,hi11 n J.Hi itl,io ·": , t, 
Faird Al:to n.t th.o priuci}.lt\l lt',1irs \•f tI~d l°.Ji .. u fo r 
th e pnst f,,ur yetul'I. 
~ ~Jini st l)rF' ~ons rrceived nt. ha.if priN1• 
J,'•1r Ciroubr.111. ~peciH1 HDf-l; an1l Emhelli s ht rl ,·iew 
oft htJ C11llt,~e. in l' ln~t• fin: le!tf>r ~t11tr1nll: tn 
nod5.'.5 9. 1". W . .TEN"f~ IN':O:. Pitt..ihur,?h. Pn. 
l,OCATED AT 
t. CLF:",.ET.AND, Olilu, corner of Superior ancl 
;on£'c11 !-:trcc-t ... 
2. NEW YOHK C[TY•-Potcr Cooper Institulo. 
3. PIHL,\llELP!IIA, PA., corncrofSe,·enlh and 
Che.:-tn11r Stred.i. 
4. ALTI .\~Y. N. Y ., 416 ?tri,t 418 Dronrlway. 
5. BUFFALO. N. Y .. cor. :\fain nnd Seneca Sts. 
ti. llET!ifllT. :\1 fCII.. 70 \V\}Oflw:irt1 A\·euuc. 
7. t:lllCAGO, ILL., 4S Clock Street. 
th o 1•ornmH11l1y. men wh 11 ,i, ~, •r~1· , r1·fl .. ,-.1 11n,l 111akt· .., ,.·~ 
1 ·0 :si!':nr,1n\'e d1~ubl .v iaur l•~• f,.q rh1"' \. ,h~,~•d1• -:rrt ~ , 
ever~·wht•re nnpro, i,1;.: ;11,rl •l' }" i,~v t i,· 11.~ ,· 1Jf ~he~a 
won <krful Prepi1r;1 i.i,,n~ . ll w l, o C'·• t,6,lt• iu lh<' 
wi ~dmn 11n 1l b u~t•,;ity of J 11"' 1: ln.ll.·, 1Jr ;, hn t'h r,o,:,t> h 
i11\·,, ia th:11tt.• for th,•m;,r!v.::~ ••rtJ no\\ of t>I1~ n.i!Pl on 
Grnncl Con:solichtion of 
1BrJ'at>t. a!id s ·traHon•s. 
F;-1.,,m's & >tlso. H olli:;1, r & FF.lton's 
th i.: imp• rtrn•t "l:l jl'!'L 
Dr. R,1h,ck i: i•.-i H•:-o rh ,_• "1ttf1nti,111 ,,f the d,ic k lo th e 
Od~iHHi IJHPr"4 
1,ivf'r Cor.lfllttint, 
An <l re11 t<•r~ tho lurn.lth ,mil s1-rcng:1h nf the su fferer . 
Tha t ~ lGK VE\IAT.ES, ff'ho hine lnn guiihecl for 
y rn.r:-1 i n hclplci,-5! wonknni, and des ponnen r..T": roc u 
p1·rn tt: with µ-rcrt rnpi1lity und e r t bc ir iovi~or:itin ,c-
opt"rnt inn . 'Jlhnt n.1l_tc:t:11nl l.i :-n.hilitie! nrn J·l•movcd 
h _.. their cvrdinl and gently stimulating proport.ies. 
That they l"C'C'ruit 
~hntterrd (;on!--titntion!-, 
Howc,•er lhcy rnn_v ha.vc be-cl!. trifled with find nbn~ 
t•il; thnt their diroct tendency i8 to lengthen lifo. 
a11d rcn,l er it enjr,ynl1le. Thn.t.. opor:tl.iu g dirl'Cil~ 
upon tho p~i~on of cliseflse in tlJ~ hlooU, they 
f .. nn~~ !<loon to fl pal, _ 
,\nil di,c1rnrJ!~ f r 1, 111 ,h~ eyl!tcrn, c \·~ry lilint,,f~cro-
fub, wln:th.c r linc- ditary or othf'n'ri!"('. Thnt, th<!,Y 
Het•rni.t lhn Dt'tbilit:1ted, 
And th11.t ·tl1 c r1• i ~ 11n di:rcn~o nf tho Stumat·h nncl 
Dowel11, the lin· r. th" T1f"HOU8 system~ tho P:kin. thf• 
J.:.lurnh or rn115:<·l li~. in which lht.J do not ~iv\~ pr111np1 
relief. 1in1l, (if u,lmini:-tcrcd before tJ,e ,·cry di1t,kl 
of lifo Im;: 1,cou i11n1dcd,) effect n. pairii e is t! .intl per. 
feet cnrc·. 
Tienr ln mind thd tho Scn.nd!nrwin.n Vc_g'et11l:le 
Ulll u1I l'i!l i- lll'C c• 11d11r~Nl Lv the inprr:ence of tbou-
~111Hl~ of liviu~ \\it11es:ics, ~,·ho, in h•tt er:-1. nffi,J:,vils. 
mcdie:11 work!' , ·and hy word 1,f 111out11. JJrflcl111111 
them to he rho very Lc11t prepnrnti on of th e kind 
c,·e r offorr ,1t111h e hrokrn down victimi-1 11f ill ht11lth 
l'hey lrurt1 tli..-0111>e 1hronc.h e,·cry :,,·<'nllf' 11111) 11rA'11n 
of tho i;ys tem, a.ud to cxP~I it lboruu;;lily t~nd per. 
mnncnlly. . 
C l t; v1: 1. \:0,.) : )!l:'.H' \;>,1 1: 1-: C•<! i t: ui,:s . 
:\ 8cl,<,1nr~h ip i gn01l i u oithor, 1f Uu:senrn Colleges. 
Law Loctnrcr< f"rvm I.he Union nnd Ohio Law Coliege. 
Brnrnt ,t Rt rntt on.'i:. f•.AmeJ•1'<·11r1 Mc1·,•h11111,'• n 
Qmtl"i .\" ;~!!l_i!fl'lil1f'. th H•ft1d fo CnrPnw.-,·1•. f,::cio:> nr·e, 
Likrnttir~, ('. , ~ U~!!l ~ht'1: in :Ncn l ork at $31wr 
1u1uo in 
F ,1 r f ·rt her infu r ma •irrn <'a.:I l\t tho ronm'5, fl ('nd 
furCnt:il ,, ~tw nr rtd rlrf•flf: (po11 tn_g-c• ::t tnmp cntlt1~ t11) 
. lll:.YAST, FOJ.SU3l, i>Tl\A'J'l 1))- ,t n; 1,To~. 
Cl e , l.' h11'1, Ohio. 
nF.V. L. L . LA NG STU.OT Fi'!': 
Pateut :nova~le f'omb Hhe. 
TII r::; 111:v E gi\"t}S tho Jfotikoc·pt1r eutire co11tN1l over nll the com01'1 in it-any or ill or them ma:r 
he taken cut. l'Xflm in ed. n.nd rcplar·od in it nt plt!:tS· 
ure. with1rnt i11j11r.,· In the co111b •J f 1,n r:1gi11g lho h<•C~. 
ft offorili-1 nn 1•:FFECTUA L rcmcJ.y :it:?;ui11~I. ~fOTH, 
h~1,ddc~ many c1t'11' r imporL'lDf 1Hlvrintttg'.f'l" whi,·h no 
ntl•"r hini ,•an, n more foll 1fe:;:c ri pti'ln or whid1 will 
lit• fur11i l"'l1C1l in 111111q ,hlet form l1y 1tcldrn:-ing tho nn 
,1n~ig-n crl. who ow n!' tho p,1 tent rig-ht for I~ nol'.. Lick-
inJ?. i\1111-•kin,!:'um. Cw1 hocrup, Hichland. ~forrow. nncl 
l'ICYCr»l otlic, c o nnli f•e. nn,l rn :11111fo,iture6 a.nd !Oil!' 
them nt his mill. 5 mile~ we:!t of Doln.wnre, 0. Prie<' 
for jr,rlidcluul riJ!,lt&. 85: f1,r one @tory douhlo g:l:1l!I"' 
hi\'I~ $5. '1rder:,. from n dist:ince mud IHute tho n:rn1e 
nrnl rf' .!' i•1enrc of th" pnntin ff• r . 
J/"~.,J.a11g1tn•lh on tl10 lloney ncro." f11T~nlo ;II 
:!(50-mniled :,ad po~t.p:'tiil to nny p11rt of Uhio,011 
receipt of $1,if>, iu c:u11 or J 1N ·t1•1,!f' l"b\mpfl. 
• 1acl1 .-\ I: 1> COi.Y iN, 
nrny25;tf Dolo.wnro, Olii1J. 
LIME! Lli\lEi! LL\1E!!! I.DIE!!!! 
1'o ono cn.n doubt their s;u'Ctl'lriorily nftcr onP sm-
. • r I T IIE 1,rnclereigno<l still continues tho manufn.cture 
~le trinl-thcy tn:e not only be t1c1· bur, 111.wet. c 1c:ip an<l ~nlo of 
HAILROADS. 
... anduMh)· , !llr.••rot'ct c1 and X t wnrl, 
1-lA ILI{ (~,[\I) 
"·1., g;, D, ""_.'°',ex;.• rw.:z;:,1}J ~u~ ~~~._.,_.. ~: ,._,, 
<•JIA]l;1H; Of• TDll-!. 
Pu lllke ej!"oct Wnlr1,.,r'«y . Feb. :l , 1!'58, 
GOil\"O soun1.-
L1<A\·~. ~fnil. Ar. No. 1 . Ac. No. l. 
~ft.talu,ky ...... . .. . ..... 1 t .M, A ,1 a,oo !'. M 
i\fon roc d!l~, ............ 12 ,:H" 4. J 5, 
Jln.v,tna .•..... ........ .... 12.i)S 4 .5 2 
Plyu10n t'1 ........ . ... ... .. l ,C'J ~ . .J S 
Shelby June .. , . .. ... .... l,5~ 6 :~0 
Mansfiuld 4 • ...... ...... 2,20 7J 3 0 
L exin~)1lfl, ...... .. ..... .. 2,•U 
flolloville . .. .......... ... . 2,57 
fndcp en,t'ce .. ... .... .... :i.1 ,l 
Frede ric!<., .. ... ..... .... . :J,39 
l\.tt. Vernou , ... .......... 3,53 
l ftic,n , ..................... -~.25 
L ou i~,·illl'i . •. •.. .•••.. . .. Lf!.f> 
n~t1ch N ewnr lt , ... .. .. . 4 .65 P M 
u0DH1 - 'ORTTT. 









Ll:Av-e. Mail. Ac. 1'0. 3 . Ac. :,fo. 4 
yc w:nk ...... .... ... .. ..... 5.11) P ~. JL 80 P. J ' 
l,f;uj:;\'i lle, ... .• . ••. , .. .. . .;.32 1,10 
l '1i1-~ ... . ...... . . ... . ...... t..4 :1 1,30 
Mt. \'enrn11 . ...... ...... . f'.,1 5 2, 25 
Fr~,h•ri ck ....... . . . , ..... . fi ,:{ t} :l,5 5 
In,lepend t•n e ... ... .•.. . i~Cl l 4.00 
Bdl(,;· illt!- , . . ............. . 7. 15 4,20 
l,exin!.!'t•1n i- ••··· · · .. ·· · · · 7.2S, 1.4ft 
~1:,m.fi elrl Ja11 1· tl111J , . .. S.20 S,H .... ll 5,:rn 
~helby Ju actioir , ....... S,51 U.M:1 O,:JO 
Pi_ymocth, ... ...... ...... . {1,22 it.b~ 
II.1Hn1ia • ......... ••.. ..... iLJS !0 ,.11J 
\J,inr•Jt:-Yillf" . •... .... .• . I 0,2~ 11.3(. 
Uench Ctu1dusky . .•... . 1 l.10 1,01> P . lr 
oo,~n s00T1 i. 
J.la":.il Trnin. i e rn·in;.: S:~rnh1l"k} nftor the n.rriv:t l 0 1 
lh ti train frv:n Toletl.u Ht l J,6 .> ,, . !st,. c ,mncot::i fl 1 
~1trn ':i tieltl ,,.. Hh tr&.in~ l1ot h· (.11t1t. 0.1d - WP ~t: nnd at 
X ew :Hk with trai n arriv ing: ~I Colu::1 1,u11 nt 7,-J.0 P . 
r.-i., nud ,-,lso wiLh tra in ardving :1.t ,vhcc!ing atl0,10 
i' . '. 
Aecommvd:i tiun ' rain, N o. 1, 1t:u·IT'!fi S:rn clus'ky nt 
:1.00 l' M., corinectl-1 l\t Shelhv JtrncLion w ith lra.ir~ 
for Cf1 lu mbal!!', t\!H.t u.L UanaOeld with trt\in for Pitt~ 
bur"ll. 
Ac<•om:.-wd!'ltinn 'fr1tin. No . 2. leA;·i ng Shc-Jb;v .Tmrn. 
ticn M-5,1.'> A. x., <'Onn~cts nt, No,vark ,,.ith train!'ar. 
r iv ing l,t C<llumbu ~ at J,15 r. u.; also with Uain ar. 
rh.-iug at W}rneli:iJ! :ii. •1. 30 P . M. 
t!OING NORTH. 
:\[!\il Trni.n, lern· i n :: Newn rk al 5 .101'. K. , connect, 
:it ~lun t fi chl wi. h £'n•n in~ trn •n ~ e n!t :in d 'ft'~ ~!. aJJ(i 
l\t 8.11nclu:1k y witl trnin nrridiHl nt 'fuledn nt 2.50 All. 
AecotnmO,t iHlr.n 'J'rtti11. Ki, .t lf'rwin~ I\fonFfi.eM nl 
E, 15 A..~ •• c i,m :. d 'lh n. t ~tnnr,•cvillc wiih trAin :nrh·-
iug nt T,,l e(lO .nt 1,15 1•. M. P .ii;i~!:' 01,'.!e-r11 ltavin~ 
CloH1l1tn<l af U,00 A. Y. , h.v Southern UidE'ion of C. 
&. T. R. U. make C()nu~elion with thiit trn.in at .Mon-
r oerille and aTTi,·o at San<lusky nt 1,00 P. M. 
A(·eom,ood:llion Tr11in, No. 4. leodn£" Newnri 
l~.:rn P. M., H.fter :trriva lt< of lraius from Colurnbri• 
a?l•i th b \ !.:it. con 111 rdR nt M::i.n ~ficl<l with Tn-.in ~fl.a; 
tt n-rl w estj irnd a.t Sholhy Jundion with train a rriv 
iu~ :.t Clevebn1I at !:1 ,-.ib P . lt. 
.l!'eu. Y. J. W. WEllB, Sup' t. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
Ce :n:tr al. :2 _a:!:t 1~c:>a.d . 
1860 .:-~:w~,q~ 1860 
~~~...;.~ . 
T/,e Oapa e, il!J o.f thi!J it,..,, ,,, ;,; 11vw t:qoul I<' any 
i 11 the l",,,n, 1>•11 
THHF,t•: 'l'llF<°l{10H 
'"> JI ~ S -E- .,.., ,,.._ 'f.'f "' ' ~.-.. ' ' ,.. ,,;,'"' :1 
,,1. ""'1l~ il Y , H .l\j C!lii1 ~l 'Wi. • .6!11.i ,, , 
BeiWUlit Vil!:,,IJurgh antl Pl:i !~ , elpli.:1 
CO~NgCT! NU direct in the Un ion l>t.•p• t. rit PiU.$b urgh, wilh 'Ihro11gh Tr:\ini,; from nll ,lcP-
tern Citic!! for Philadelphis, New York, Hu!-ton , 
Baltimore a.n(l Wnshill,;!ton City: thm, for .,i ~b!n .~ fo 
cilitiei;: fo r the tn1n~portatie:1 of P:t~sen ~e~e 1u1~ur 
pni, :.ie, I. for l!PCHHl an1l comfort, hy nny other route . 
HxptoSt3 and F,~st L inei'I run t~ _r o 11 !!:h t lJ Ph~!:?de l-
phi:1 without clrnngo of Cars or t;1 ,ntl.11 ot.., ~s. 
Smnkine- Curs nro ntt:1('hetl to en<' n trn1 A: ,voo,L 
yufr'f Sleeping C:1r~ tn .E:q•reu nnil Pa,q Trainll'-
Th~ Express ruas Daily. :\-fa.ii n.uJ Fa.Pt I..i•to Sun -
day~ exc•opted. Three Daily Trnin!! cunnec t <lirerl 
ro; New York. E:q,ron n.n(i. Fnst Line connect fur 
Baltimore and ,va!!hington. 
Six Di\ily Train!' between Phil.:1dclphifl n.rH1 r..Tow 
York· Two Daily Trains l)cl\'11cen Xcw York :,ml H1,,- . 
ton. ' rhroogh 'fickots (nil Hail) are gootl on eithu 
of tho a.hove Trains. 
Bon,t Ticket! to Bo~ton are goo<l ,·in Norwich, Fzd l 
Rh·cr or ~tunin,!!'ton Line~. 
Ti c.kcb: F.Mtwttr1l rn!l.y he ol,t:iine1l n.t 1111.v of 11 
imporrnnt R ,1il ltn!l1l '.)llk1•s in the We!'t ; 11lso. n • 
Hoar1l :rny .,f the rr!!•1 lar T.i ni• ;i f ~,en.m c r . ..i ,rn 11 
.\ii:1.~i:-i •i,·,·,.; ') r 'Hdu Hiv1·r ... : :,rid TickPI:-' Wt•~ttl' ;tl 
at the C,ITic,,~ of tl1c C(,Jn!p:rny ia ;o.!11t1u , ~ c Vi Y1 11'i 
n ,-..Jt iw n'" i•. (• r l'Li:; ► 1 . d1>11~·•-
:&° Pu ,·e ulu:,1!,'· a.'i l1111• int,! 1in;,_, at, q_,1ir-k a 
l,y a,, .,,, nfJ1r> ,., .,d, 
.A!'k fur 1ic: l..tH:- h, Pi :t t., n :h . 
Th~ 1)n101 1h•ti1 ;n ot t~~~ \\.'..::-r1,1 r "lH' di ,.,n~ ,.,f ri 
P f\ntH vln.rni ~ P.:ti l ; 11,\1! 111 (' !ii ;•.11CI'. 1:t.d, 1·.- tl.i -- ti 1v 
/Jir J!,f·i LiHe !Jetu·u,u thf' ,r,J·,,, .. , ,~,;,/ th,. lif'r.1, 
f,..f, rth 1Jf,-"f. 
The con'nectinv nf 1.rar-k f l,y 1he l1'lil B11:11i Dri1ll! 
a l, Pltl:thur~h, avu i d iDg nll 1\ rayf'::!" "" forri:1;: t• o 
Frl' i~l:t. t .J:,:e the r 1, itl, . rhc <1. n:•w.z .. r !l'Tlt>, nrt•n1lv:n, 
tn.:c• re,vlil y nppr'!1•i:1t,1 <l by Shi ppen of Froi ~IJI 
1m11 the l'r~H·t•llih~ Puhih•. 
}'ur Fro i.~h t Cvntrn"t~ or $1., i pp·n·• nired inn:ai,:'ll) 
pl y tu or 1, l lross .!ilher ,,f the f,,\l owing A ~eot~ ,.1 
the CompanJ: 
D. ,\. ~tcwu:rt. Pi tt.,.hurgb; ff. F,. I'i<·r«'f• A C• · 
Z 11n OrYiJ lc . 0 1; J .. J. J ohn i-lon, l-:i plcy . tt: P. . Mn~ , 
cly, ;\Jay,-,·ill e, Ky. : Or111,.h~• ,f·C ro ppr r. \"1o r1~ 1n <1•11I 
O.: P:td il,H·k J- Co .. J offe rr11TI,·ille. In cl.; fl. W. Bro,\, -
\t Co .. Cinri11?1nt i. 0.: Atheru tt. Jlihhn t 1 CirC'i nn11 1 
O. : H.. f :\frlllrum, ;\1a d i!lrn, !'nil.: .TP!. }~. }l<or, 
T,nui rn-illl•, l;y.: P. G . O' Ri lo.Y J:. Co., l:v1111 ~d llt• 
T1 1t.1: N . \'(. C.:rnh trni .i Co., Cai rn. Tll.: J:. i,~. ~:1~ 
St. L•Hli~, "Mo .; Julia IL Hnrri:i. N,u, li,•ill e. 'r, 011 
ihnri~ & 1l, 11 1t, ~l emphi~. '.t,mn.: Clnt'l..::t• k (' ,,. 
Cbif' :l !.' O, Ill.; \\" . JJ. IL K1l'lnt.:i, Altun, 111: or t 
_Freil!:ht d . ;onts ofU.~i! lt ond s at. dilferent r ·, ints ii 
th e WPl"t . -
'f'.,e G,·w/e.vl Faci/i/ie.•n_tr<>wl fo•· !be Viw,clio, 
r1ud "' pt>,eif.y 'l'1·(z 1,'(pl)1 lal;rw r:f l .i1•r f:t,,,·k . 
An tl GoodAcco rnrn ot.l Mi !! n.!' " ·i .. 1 u::- 11;,l 1,ri\•il~gtib fo1 
penon s tr~vollio g iu t·httr •·r-- rl crr,of. 
. l'H l s l(; IJ'l"S. 
Ry this R()uto Freights ,, f 11\l d l' !C'ription~ ('tin bl 
f<,r-,n1rdod t,., :101 1 from Pllil .,1l ulphi:1, Ne w Yo rk . 
U,1stm•, or Ilnli im 01t.), 10 1\1;cl frou uuy p11i11t on t he 
Rail Ro,uls of Ohi•i, K ontu ck;r, 1 l"li :11111, ll l in oi:-
Wi:-teonoi11. I own, <,r MlStsou,i , hy J-L,il ltoJttl 1li 1·oct 
The Penni!V 1 vnni:1 lb il lto:1t l a l:rn t·11n11t t·h ,.. , l)it l: . 
huri?h with 8teamer~, by wbiC'h U1 ,1Hhcn11 he f11nrnr . 
d ed to l\fl)' port o u 1.ho Ohic.1, ,Mu1-kir•,2:u 10, he11tu i- 'k~ , 
Tt!nTiet1S.1;'e, Cuu-therl:,ncl, Tllinoi~, Mi,q, j!-'"irpi. Wi!-1-
comiin • . \Ji~ii,1111ri. Ka11 !i' :lili. Ark:111:,i»:C. lllltl l~i-{! J:iv1•r:-
n111I ll c1(',·el:.1111 l. S:111tln::-k_v ll n1r Cl, itilj!'I ' wi I h Btc~ Ill 
t-r" to :•II Ports on the ~ or t,h . \r o~tt:r11 La k\'~. 
;\Jon•han\ ~ nn, I Sltippurs e ntrul"t1n.:; th t: trnn!IJ 0 1 -
1.n.tiri n of tlrn ir Frti i.!.! bl. to tf'i.:- (· 11 11qn u1y, cam ru l., 
with c• inti<lenco 011 ih! :-pni4ly trn1t~it. 
Tho H.:1t cs 1} f .Frci:,!. hl It) u.ny po int in tho Wct.-t l .. , 
the Pcnn~yl vrmia Ht1il Honrl flft: :•f 111 1 tiuw:,i llfol fo -
'vnr1llil e n." nro t·hnrg~tl hy 111hcr H.B.. C' (1 rnp11ni1·11. 
Bo p:1rti,·11lar t t• 11 111 rk p:11;k:1,a-1•Eo,-'Viu l'~uu:t • .k. IL " 
I:. J. :'-:-IIIElH;Jt. Pliila,lelpl1i1. 
;\l .\0 HA w· k l{Ol)N;o;,SO ~1•rth Str<'Ct. Bnltimnrl'. 
L F.EC: 11 tt CO., No. 2 A,:HQr lloaH, or~ o. 1 ~. \\' 111 . 
Et. 'N. Y. 
LEECH .t. CO .. N,,. 51 K'lbv Street. Bo,ton. 
11. £1. llflU~TON, Ocn'l 1:• rei;tht A~', l'hil. 
Ji . L. HOUPT, Gun ' l Ticket A~'t Pliilnd elpldn 
TTTOH. /\ . 8COTT. 6Pn '1.Sup't .. A1Jon111i,. Pr•. j ;,in 1~ 
er t.h11n nny other Pith, for it tnkes a 1oss 11urubc:r 
of them h,"pro,l11cc "hotter effect. , PiJRTE l-T!IITE I,llllE, '\Villhuu D. C.'olf. 
Prico of tbe Scirn,Jinn.dan Hloo<l l'urifier, $1, per Near ' •v\'bi1e Sulphur" St.1tion on the Springfield, :EJc:)c:)~ 9~::-:'.!:..1JC..::EJ~, 
hottl c, Or $5, lH~r h:ilf dozen. Of tho Sl'nndinn\"i:lh :\It. Yernnn llnd Pitl~bur;;h Ilailroad! nn<l f> wile! Stationer & Deale1· in Wall Pap6r, 
<\ f $1 wo~tofDeln.wrre,Cliio. 
Dloo1l Pills 25 ccn(.!t JJU Lox, or., )OXC~ or' . A R. (jPPl.v (;o;,_,·~,,·ANl'[ ,Y ON II.·\ ·.··o. A"o, 5 ll'c,ijf 'R nine!:. Cu/,,,,,l,1111 A4:cuuc, 
!&Er nc:.cl Dr. Hoh:tck's Special Notices end Cer- L ...., ' ' 4 ,. ·' ,-&nudu•l,y, Ubiu~ 
t.ific.uteE, pu!Jli~hcrl inn. 0011 ~,piciiou.s v.art of ~~iti: µn. This lirnc l•u s been ox.ton.sh·ely Ui"Cd for ycnrP-, nud TTEEPS on luuul, ~l:t,IH.l:ir_J, .\li:l'l'l.1:into~~ :1~14 
per frum limo 10 t.im<', Dr. HoU:id, .s .1\lcdll·nl A1- ii- unin•rrnlh· r• 11 i i::i ,l , -rf'fi .l~ Schoo11~oPk 8 • Illiink "orl-. e111111'rnrr) of .ill 
nrnuHc atHl F:nnily ;. 1hi1-:cr, c,"11tiHll11lJ: n. grcnt THE ·BEST LIME IN THE STATE. kiiub, \VrnJ)JlillJ:?; Pnr,er. Woll Pn1 ,t•r. H, ,rclcr. ng . .!.L. 
u.inuunl 11 ,- inti·rc~llH;,;'. a,u<l vn.l111iLllt l\l~di_col 11dur ft ,dll 1,e lldiv ,.. r t' <l 011 lh\l (•:1t·h of the:-;., :\It. V. fl.net 01 wh olc::i:nlc :rnd r~t.iil 1 nnd or1krF tilkd 1,r,.nq,tly .-
urntiou 4•811 11 c> li :til griilie of i1ny uJ Im; ;.i.gt11t.i I'. Hai !r11a 11, 111. my ,wilt•l1, wh~,, d es ind. Pried 12~ All kind~ of IJlndin •f •hmu un l'!laort notice . 
t lirt•ll•rh11-u l tit <' 1•0 mp 1-v. <'tr' for two ha.11' b11 :- ht.1h- ' ·q11il·k" :or uni-1,wl;od) lime. 8nn,J11'-'k'r'. Ariril A: IL 
Jn 3iau·ult or c,irnJ!licntc<l cn,ics, Dr. ltol,a~k may Order~ it,ldre:;~t!d to thti u11,l('r~i.2:nc<l ,iill rceciv1.: ~ :::.1::..::i:.:.a::.:.:, ..1:..0:..:.:1,:.,:.:.U.:.:l:..'1.:.:e..:•..:".:_a_m_a_,-=-1-c,,-=-~-:e-;l;-,-,.-.1-=c--u::--::1:::,~:-;-!-
bo cun,n l,e ,I 1,,·r;ui,ully or by lcttur cnclo,rng OLc 1,rouq,t attcut-ion. · ll.ICIIARD COi.VIN, Mil. J . R. J :\Cf-i::--0,'11, 
stuuiJ) for tho rcpl,)'. uprl2:m0 •·White Sul1ilrnr," l>elnwnro. Co .• 0. 1 1 1,. 1, (:1 ELL~ Tl:linofi' Bruthcrf!'· eclc 1rntc1 . rnno ·.11 n,c-: 
From tb~ Hov. Mr. l\fo;\'lullcn, P:tstor ~f Robero ~ nnd l'rinco's ~foludcou!--, nt . 1rn11(1wt11re_r ~ I n 
I O t 6 18 <7 ~ \) A VJ c••· All in strument:,, wnrr111 i1ed :111d kq, t 111 ;.;-ono Cba(JOI: sn1 ,\NA . .1•0L.us, c .• 1 ., • ~) " U 1 Dr. C. w. Robick-Dear Sir: I 1111vo u~cd your ~ • I• order. Strnn~1•n dsi1iug 1:'011 1tu:,il.:y. 1111 n l pe r~ 011~ 
Blood PurHi~r fort\ nervous affection, from wbich 1 ~ • (. , ~ desirous of purdm1-<i11g, nro indtc41 to cull :wd i,x 
have suffered much nt HrneM. While it is plea.P:nnt.tn '-- ~ 0 amino them u.l. tl1c J;uuk :,;1urt· of I I I ff t tl ' Wll,l.!A~l D. COLT, ihe taste, it certaiu Y ms n u•rPY. c cc upon ie MANUFACTURERS • An. ril:Rl _y. ~,1111lu~ky, Ohi, i. 
nerves. Plea£o necopt. my tluu1k~ l? r your krn d r e. --'----'--;:--;--:-:c:-c-;-;-;.,.::c ----· __ _ 
gards arid acts ond behorn u,c, ) onr., \j I I . l{l l : II AH I) :-' ( 11' & CO .• 
J J. \V. 'f. McMULLEN. •~n I.ti.ALF.HS JN DENTIST, H AS La.ken for n. term of years the roomt former. ly occupiod by N. N. llill, immediate]:- over 
Taylor, Gantt .t Co.",, where be ffiil rroseoute the 
,yariou.!l du~ies of hi!! pr.,fcssion with a.n esp.el'i.ence 
of over 115 yea.rs constant practice, a.nd An aoquain-
$ancu with &11 the late improvements in the-art, he 
feel, confidont of giving entire 1&tisfaction. The 
bed aktll of the profession warranted to be exercised 
J. SPERRY & CO. NEW ARRIVAL factories of Principal Office, ~nd Salo lloo.m,, ti o. 6. l:l•>t p [ r~, 1.' 1' I l\1J r:, f"' n of Pianos from the ccl ebrolcd Fou rth ,treet, a,I builtling from Mulll •trce t, Utn .. o. Jr,.., olestile Detile1·s ~ n l.'..i l'\, La.bnra.tory in H11mmontl- :,truct. Sh ln:;le~ , .-n1 h . ..,'\.c ., 
·cRrpet Room '2'0 Feet long, Firwt Floo, ) 
'\l'Hllam n.nabe & (Jo. 
These in8trumcnh hn.1•e been nwn.rclecl the highest 
Premiums for exccllenre over aJI v11m1 ,etnio11. anJ 
are pronounced by S1ms1rn~D . .'fttAtu,.: ro , .!. ST1l.J.• 
cuoscn, GUSTAV S,n·n:n, nnd ~1thcr 11i~1.ingui"h(•1J 
Phrnil!ts, lo be eq1,1f\l i f not superior to 11uy in tbi~ 
J.'or~snlo by S . W. l.i1 •pilt, ;\.lt, Vernon . IS Cv1·11u · ,,f J1 ,..,,,,,,. owl Fr111•l· 1i11 ."•:;,, e~h 1 
D. ,ii D.S. Fry, IJentroburg. !N'ffi SANPU HY, Olf!(i . 
s. \\' . Su1•1•, IJauvill e. n -r 1/l) ~ -~ .I :...r . ,·,,i,. ' . •. 11 . DAIIDF.R. J , G. l'OOL . G. 11 . l<!CHA8DSON • 
TuttlL & Mvnta~ut, Frodol'icktown. ~ 1V} ~ ~ ., mnr':/~;lv 
IL .rcd!,ud, ~li ll n ,iud. --- - ---
- w. Cunw,,;·, .1l , t.it,,,y. No. 5 ATER STREET, IL II. 1-lUllfL\ HO & CO,, 
Agne Cure, 
F on. THE SPEEDY CURB OY 
Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague, Re• 
mitteut Fever, Cl1ill Fever, Dumb Agne, 
Periodical Headache, or Dilious Head• 
ache, and Bilious Fevers, indeed for the 
whole class of diseases · originating in bil• 
iary derangement, caused by the Malaria 
of miasmntic countries, 
No one remedy is louder called for by the ne-
cessities of the American people than a sure and 
safe cure for Fever and Ague. Such we axe 
now enabled to offer, with a. perfect certainty 
that it will eradicate the disease, and with as• 
surance, founded on proof, that no harm can 
arise from its use in any quantity. 
That which protects from or prevents this diJ• 
orcle:r must be of immense service in the commu-
niti.es where it prevails. Prevent.ion is better than 
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which ho 
must run in violent attacks of this baleful dis-
temper. This u CURB" expels the miasmatie 
poison of FEVER A:<D AouE from the system nn<l 
prevents the development of the disease, if take~ 
(ln the first approach of its premonitory symptoms. 
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered 
for this class of complaints, but also the cheapest. 
The large quantity we supply for a dollar brings it 
within the reach of every body ; and in bilious 
districts. where FEVER AND AGUE prevails, every 
body should have it and use it freely both for cure 
and protection. It is hoped this price will place it 
within the reach of all - the poor as well as the 
riclo. . A great superiority of this remedy over any 
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain 
cure of Intermittents is, t]rnt it contains no Quinine 
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism er 
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu• 
tion . Those cured by it arc left as healthy as if 
they had never had the disease. 
Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence ot 
t he miasmatic poison. A great variety of disordena 
arise from its irritation, among which are Neural• 
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, Blindnes:., 
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation. 
Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterir.s, Pain in 
the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of 
the Stomach, all of which, when originating in 
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become 
periodical. 'l'his " Cuas " expels the poison from 
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike. 
It is an invaluable protection to immigrants and 
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the 
malarious district,. If taken occasionally or daily 
while exposed to the infection, that will be excre-
ted from the system, and cannot accumulate in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disense. Hence it 
is even more valuable for protection than cure, and 
few will ever suffer from Intermittents, if they 
avail thetUSclvcs of the protection this remedy 
affords. • 
A yer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PU~POSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC, 
nre so composed that disease within the range ot their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen-
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portioR of the hwnan organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities, As 
a. consequence of these properties, the inva}id who is 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is a5tonishcd 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
0uce so simple and inviting. 
Not only do they cure the every-day complaints or 
(:very body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The aijent below named is pleased to furnish 
gtatis my Aw .. ncan Almanac, containini certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use 1n the follow• 
ing compfaints: Costiteness, Heartburn, Headacht. 
an~i11 g from disordered stomach, }{ ausea, Indigestion •• 
Pain " ' and Morbid Inaction of/ht Bowel,, Flatulmcy • 
Lo,s of .ApJ?etite, Jaundice, and other kindred com• 
plaint•, ~rmng from a low state or the body or obstruc• 
tion of it5 functions. They are an excellf'nt alterative 
for the renovation of the blood and the restoration or 
tooo and •trcngth to the system debilitated by disease.. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR THE RAPID CURE OP 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,. 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, nnd for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad• 
vanced stages of the disease. 
So wide is the field of itlll usefulness and so numerous 
are the cases of its cures, that nlmost cxery section or 
country abounds in persons pubHcly known, who ha,-e 
betn re~tored from nlanning and even d<'sperate dis-
eases of the 1ung-s by its use. When once tried 1 its 
superiority over c,-cry other m<'dicine of its ~ind !s too 
apparent to e-5tnpe observation. and where its nrtues 
are known, the public no longtr hesitatt' whnt antidote 
to employ for the distrl"ssin~ and d.ln,:?erous affections 
of the pulmonary organs thn.t; 1ue incident to our · 
climate. \Vhilc man\' inferior remedies thrust upon 
the community ha•;e f0iled ~nd been discarded, this has 
gninerl friends by cwry trial. conferred benefits on the-
nfllicted they can ne\"l?r forA:et, nnd produc-rd cures tOOJ, 
numerous and too reniarkablc to be forgotten. 
l'REPARF.D nY 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
~. ". 1,il J j1 
.\:, \i • •nit J.;11 ' • l i-
'~ u -·_. · r:tHl iiv 
m e·li i c1o, f--·1. t 
fil o 
• i . 1. ... • • \111 1; Tutt) 
, r • • • f\ 1 11~ 11 , , ,:\!11r-
1d I ti .. 1 ,,: , !!;•t~ l'rirl ,, ,. 11 , .. in 
l·r\.i-tt:it· Ii.< 1. \' l \, . .. ,iJt Ap,or,11'!,-~ 
,_lflt• S: ly. 
--------------
ri.U 'l'" r , .. "\ ·-,.:.i -'· I 0 T 
f/,,1·~/. r 1! -.-1,, l,1, <, .·r, ,!; ':' l, ,'-6 7. 
l h1 1t•h,- ,• ,rri•r th"t ft··"·" h-•,11 ,i1» 11 111 rh, 
-• ~l'nfl,•1 l 1-~~ L"lt·di1·;r,1 :- f.·r th., J•H l f1" .,111 rt<. nn d 
·a ll t rnh :,,l'J\· t}1:1t T h:1\f n, ..... rr,.,e.J :11, ... I •·tlic int!IS 
.. ,, the ri1t,1i;, t)·nt }i I ?llt'T i,i. , 1. ~ ,l ... 1•i.lt•tl fl! ,,r'1b R-
tion of the p,•ople . Hh+.: d, :<(: y,11rtii·ul11rly 1},1- Pille-
ztnd Cntlanlit~,rn, 'fi,4• y \I i1 . r , ·111' il~• 11(·rf1 ,t1•1 11ll 11 nll 
111or e 1hnn i~ r,n.1rni~e,l for lhern. 1 1.11"~ :-0111 ,ll-n nt 
,i fl~- ~.nttl es ll f the f' utl101if"on tho pnd st.•:1,..on, an <l .t 
:ien.r the heft re.!'l ult:t in f'\.·••n • ('U.!-C. 
J. ll. C .. JOllNSTON. llle<licnl Agent. 
Rrnrl wlrn.t Dr. Ru!lhnell ~ny.!I nf tho Gr,,ffcnberg"" 
)1'e41icine!II . Dr. n. iii:'.\ vl1yl"'it:i11n of C-Xft:lll"i \' (' l)f8C'-
tir. nn,1 ono of tho mos t succeai-fu l in the Coun1y. 
(Trnrnhull) in ,Vhi" h he rnill e:-. 
'•'J'hi8 ce nifiPi=: th:if f han• U"'<'d 1h" GrnfT'erihrr~ 
Pillil ,nul Mnri-hall"~ (':1tf1,,li1•on. ::1 11•1 ht•re l1y .T. fl .. 
<• . • J11h11i: t nn, in my pr:11·li1·t" In 111 .,· et11i r1• l"afi~f1H·lion_ 
7'1, ,:ym·c~JO(Ji/ .D!ed iciu eif." IJH. G \~. nt;SHNBLL. 
llurtfC1 ri1. Trnmhul1 Co •. 0., I\t:1r<'h 7rii, lS!1';'. 
I nm n pl1y ~i<'i 111• ,,t tldrty yt>ar':i pT;H•tire. .\fy 
princ· i p:11 ~t11dy lt:i, bl'1•n tht> 1 li.:-t:H)'lf'J!l of fonrnlr ■• 
Tlwr h11n:! ,,..e,1urnllv halllr,I UJ\' he,:t ,.tf11rt11. Ohr:iin-
ing °tht m 11tl•rin\1- <.·~•11q)•1!1 i:lJ! ~larslrnll',;; Utcrin~ ::,-
tholicon, f wn~ ph:n~rtl wilh tht' n1.~:l\·c the )fc<l1c111e 
a fair triid, :lu•I f,1u111l 111y:-olf ul,n11,lnn1ly :t111•1·cl"~f11l. 
Tn mv li,n11Pr 1,rn,·tin·, l c•onlll ouly rniti;:uf e 1l1e-
:'l)·m,;1 .. 111:- 1,I' a\ ,out h:111 tlu•.1·:\-- e:-i, llTHl 1·1111irl nut <"UT& 
" TIC iu ff'n. 1"'ilW I 1•1111 ra,!1(•nll~· cur<.~ :1t. IPnl"I ~t•,·~n-
u:•('tl i11 tw••nry 111111 l·:111 111i1i~nk 1h1° r,·:-l. l ,.,.n ... i1ler 
~fi1r1-1h11Jrr- Ulc•rinu C11d11tlic•1 11 tlao gronter-1 l,let11-ing 
to fom:alc,: l l,u,•\· r\·f•r 11,01 wilh. 
J.-\S. H. \VILI.IA)I~, :\t. D., Cl1nrlc.-tun. 
,rt-'!IIT H..-np,11•n. It i-11', It Tl f°o,. i\l11 .l 14. IF!, ';". 
_:\Jr , JI. B. l\in;..:,. lt-y, :-:ir:-1 ),!1,e ht•t' 11 H ll it•J( 1lte 
.nodicino of tht l.11':ifh•uhur~ C1,11,1·111.y f1 •r tl.e lnt<t 10 
j·imrf.l n1Hl lu"·e iu,·11riuhl_y f1 ,1111cl l111 111 tu :,:hP voi,d 
~n thf"ctinn: 1, n1l the ]•ill!:! I lrn,·o t-oltl t.:· 11 ~r·ut 
uwnv ft1111ilh• s ns rcJ.!ul.,rly n~• I h e ir h 11 111 r~ 1 , 1t'n•, 
srnd ;dtJ, my trndc 1l:t1y l .11,· 1• l; ,<·nmf' n J.·tnplc n1 tirl c. 
.\lll r~hnll·!! Uter11u." C,11holicv11 i i- 11 nu.:Jiei!Je tl1111 1,rta 
,!, ,t ic 11 :.rn•,1t u1111111nt. 111' ;,!u1 ,d i11 F1·11udt• llii-e11 e1.•-
11nt! h11ly 1 sultl it fu l(lltl Ill •• ,.J •· l ,n,~ H('t•h oJ 1t11 , r~ 
1.t-1. • f.t frum r Pt"" l,11111 1• 1lw u :-It· 1!1 1! from Jl lm1~ 
, ... u,~{· 11f mcclic:il tr•111111t•1il l,y ll1c 1uoH ski11lul 
1,h)i:i :i ,111 ,-.. Y um·F 11ul~. 
JA)lES \\"[I.SON , 
G/1.-t l·TE,\"l//'/IG J.•.t.111!, l" .111,DIUIXES • 
le 1,:. f.\ II.. I' l l 1t · t :~ . 
\ °C J.1:Ct :ihl 1• Pil1:-1 ............ ...... ......... .. . . 1i) l,tt), 25 cl,._ 
<h,1cn ~Tonnt:1i11 U111t11w111 ................ " 25 <·t :-.., 
811r.•11p;1rtl ln . ....... .. ...................... . t;'! l,0111, , f:1 01.►. 
Cl.iltlrcn·,. P11111h·t·n,.......... . .... . ....•• :>11 c·L.-i .~ 
l~ye l.11lit,n,.................. .... . .... ..... 25 l·tl' .. 
Fcvn tn1tl A,!ue lh·me1I~· ............. .. .. ~ l.l'ls, 50 ct~ 
ll enh!a Bi1tcr:c, .. ... . ... . .. . .... -. ....... ~ pn1·k11~~, 2fi ctia. 
l~yst•nll'~·'. _Syn•! ......................... ~ hu,1,11 e, ~o O'/fo 
f on:-11m1 tn e H:11m.................. ..... . S3 0 
)1ar~l 11dl's Utrriu" L11tb11li1•1111 .. ....... u 1 ,o, 
i~rafl't:: 1; bm·i::: ~,fe- 'H e n11•rly, ... ... ...... . • 1 00-
'1 Hmrnl of Il ca lth . ... . .•..••• .• .. u •• ··· .. pc r <'OPY, 2.'> Cl-!!, 
in e'iery ease. . 
Oo i.i&ntl a 1:uge stock or Donia.I lll'.aterial lately 
proonrotl from tho eo.81. 
A U.E oponing the lnrgeat. and betit stock of Ca~. 
. µeta, con1islin~ or Eng. Brune ls., Velvet, T.a.-
J)bct.ry, 'rhr:e.o Ply, E•trB ' IngT-.in, lrigr'1.in of all 
gradosJ C.o.tton, lJemp, Hag. Also, Vcnicam, 5tn. i,-, 
o.nd Flo11r . Aho, Hope, or Sen. Grn.~s Carpet d• ,u-
ble aoda.pprO¾)fi.a-t.e for ollicea a.ad a.Ii placea ~hero 
1)1,rpets nro not. woU ear.ed for. 
A good stook of .Oil Cloths, Mattings, Table and 
Stand Cloths, llcarth Hugs, Pnrlor i\lnts, llug"y 
Rug,, otc. They will be J)T,opared to• show a mo0re 
a.ttractive stock in this iine, prohnhly, th.an bns e,·eI' 
before been exhibited in t\ft.. Vernon. 
-M . N. iJ.,.,., .. ,,. \l:m,,d,i.ri;. tiANDU~KY, OHIO, 
lU E l,ODEONS, 1:;,1 ,.,1, .t )li,11,·y, :Sor,b L1borty, (n•·" "'·'~ RUU.Dll'GS) Neu,·,,,. ,1/. // . &; /, I". Li. II . .Depot, ,!OIi N COrIITl,I N & BRO. 
From tLe cddiriitc,1 mnnufoc.:tnry of Jucoh Fi~Ii,·r, Rnux. UF.nno.s "· lHVI~. ! ftT' r, t!'fi'L 1· '!'CID t) Wb1.1le:ialc nu,! l~ct 1t 1' 1Jt-nl tti'I i11 u ,,.rt-· \ C-T' au· •·~ • ·l' 
euunt.Jy .. 
Entrance on !\fain , treot, botweon To.ylor, Gantt 
,t Co.'1 and L. Munk'• Clothing Store. 
J.pril 19,185g-tr 
T1·unks and ().u·pct Sacks r·· 
PLENTY of good Truuk• und c~rpet Sack• for So.le at ibe C!othiug Store of ' 
F. DUSCIDIAN, 
,11QYl,'~9Lf. Op.poailo \lip :i.:,u11on llouu. 
Their sto<k in the other brnnclwa of ll!ercbnndiz. 
ng will be full, us U!'Uf\l. »pr26 
A L.AH.lH•; ti tOCk of ~ilk .elltl\t:(•lt! ul lic1.1,utiill stylcH,juat rgcch·ecl. 1,r 
may24 W ..4R.NE.l ,\lILLER'i:l_. 
Ceo. A . l'riuee & Co. W11,l<ll c ,t 'l"liu rn11, Brown,ville. "· ,•.p.,xono. \ l.li/..lil!i. ~A.!L ~l' ~ · • fl J. !\' E J , 1 :\, 1 !~ J.~ 1·1 , Iron nii iling. I, 01j Vaul1~. V~ulr Door,1 
PRTCES- From $45 to $350. J111nn" .t. Hall . Bh -icu,hurg . --------------------- • '\I ; 11.,, , ,,· ShuH•·a "'· t.n~H·<h•. &c. Aho, ;\,hu.j1, em <l :'olu11i 1· nl In ~trnmcn tl' . n.- la rge ;\. Oarunc1. ,! t. H,,1 1~- . .a_.,.j~~:. S.. 11.~l il?.I\;E'i'"I", I l 1•.in" l.a.r. h . a':' .. fi'hin;- t•~~.. ,,,.;. 91 _i..·11 ,,,,,/ ,·,, n:t 1111d fH Thud .v,,,c, 
&tockju~t r th.ci,·c.d. c.;}]ARLO'l'ITE HLU:\iE, D. T. Wrighr, Amuy, .1.1,t ,} ~'J' 4,ruggi~J.:,r l\-nd mer~ [uipoi lt'H- ,H)(\ WholcPiill Lh:ult:r ,. w ,:t::J) .. Pn~ 11 culi·rit1Hn1 u• \\111 Lt g n t,!lt l u nil urJt'rl'. ,r, ,.. , 1,.~,4,11 Wv,iln wl \t 11 1l.., r ) l J"IT-l ' l'I Gll, ')A •. 
?\u 118 W.o od s treet, 2cJ doo r uq~ I! !> th sheet, chtUJt & go rH:rully: ~ - -~-- p111y~ ' Clti11a l,'1+01;/tr~r,, 4· (;]11:,.,tt( r,:, ! rnn, '2 1 1 -------- H \ ,. E ,,n i..,11 11 It , ·111 it.•l .l of fl•" P;1ttc1 " "· fnncy.: 
Solo A2ent ff'r Knabc·s Plnnn~., Pl!X1·_:!.i~~;;b.,.,~!~~ 40 ;)_OZEN J1ay ll:.ik,·i:s for f:rt.le by tl1~ rloat,'ll or I • • .. ' Nu. JI &u,r,~•·uu· :!!•··•w•. ! •• 1'·1 ·~~ ·1· c:1: 1: 1.t_ E ,t.(;I_,,!~(., "1'" I 111trl pli1in. rnit11bl"1 f:•r 11:G· I. r pLM•e~. PJnr];ticu-
., • "'AflNL•R, ••i'LLE S 11 • H. Ut.h.' lSl'l. Om,oft·,e tl,e )l'edd4tll Jlouae, l'l 1 1 01i· 111 r»Ueotioupnidtoencosrng 1a,c oll!I. o bing d1.:ons,furl'iU.:sbur1 ;anU We1tc_,,.Pto:Jl.n~,· l\·unui. j piuCU4\ l" "',, ~ .n~ ~ .-- •.. • . • j'"- l. HIUJo. . .u. t:t:eo,u, 110• ld • b 1 110, 1·01 m••~ ~ ,. • nA · Cl •--4 M 11 C, l,BV.Kl.AN.11, 0, W, •• IIOllllll>H [Mav~.) 3. BR.Ul<,Llll>. ODO 1'" 1 or • • ~ :or 
~u•ie mailed po1t 1 JJ<l j1l_W m_ay.... •n- , ar. , • 
